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Furnitheal wîth cor latrit Improveil Patenat Per.

ftct Sin-le Plate Spring%, seîting twe incbes tower
thsa as ?orneiy ma&de. and taper of platea changer!
tei do awaNy witts any jerlcy or qiuci motion. Wt
daima now tci have a ptrfet rding spring, and solida
a triai frets ail.

Aak your carriage malter for thes Ge=r, ani aud.
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PECI FI08.
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soit Cartilage or which the mnember consists that an
Mt fnrmed nose it aaicicy shapeal te pet «tino. ici.&t. post fre for vj *tctly Pnhi:

borm. London. Hair Curlmng 1, tht
ssraichtest and Most ungeveat h d r. .4. snt
for S4 naanPs. Alex. Ross*s Ear Pgl bine, terensedy
Hais Resarer. ji. 6d. ; it change' gray hii te its
oiginai coloor very quîckty; sent for 34 stamps.
Ever>''.r.ciaIly for tht toiles supplied. At Cheisîs
keep hia atactes, sec that ruo get hi% iaisrD)t for
c;thet light or daztccolours, is 1 epitatory for Remoe
anc Mats, and fas Oit or Cntharides for the Gmowthof

COUJCIS, COLOW
Crup andl Con.,stzuption

curco 13Y

S5r. 50c. ard $1.00 per bc.

OrnL.nental Irson Works.
Manufacturer of Fencin 1 ion Crestinu, SalîFront', AIas Scr-11t,,Sas Weagblta. F'.10'e Stns,
Final'. !-est Ends. Braclcets, Statuary. Weather
Varie, Founutins, Aquarium.%. Lawn Stat% Cuapa.
doin, Criazt Steps.Sinas, Vases ,Wise Gecal'. Et.

29 Adrala., Istret Wr.es, T.s.ut.
Pncaad cloten application. Speciat t=rt.for

cburch wsork.

".w's 80Jeam.aIe Wam Ns'rp Witt be nv-
pvtdased. 6

%centUnc ailb tlzctifL
leILLINO FOR JItLLY CXXII.-Fire apIe

sauce, swettencit moro than usual, mol
flasvoured with lemon essence. milices nice
fill)lng (or a lell' cake.

CASTORt OIL FOR SI;oas.-Take a ten'
orut off t, and tub il thoroughty by a ire.

C~olthis when the shoce ae noix, andi severat,
lianes aitcrwatd, andi they will lait twlce as
long.

SALbIOý BTI.Lb~Ou CitoQuEn'ts.-l!altf a
can of Salmon cheppeti with suoe coid builed
petatoes nni a hard bolleti egg. Scason
with pepper &bd sait, make into round balis
or cakes, roll in beaten egg, and fry ci lilht
brown.

CA>1111aLL'S CArTIAtTIè CO1ttOt2ND IS
pleausat ici thetrliste, andi mort sifatr
tlîan Pis.

To Di>Rvr, AwAV tAT.'t chioride
ci lime as on infallibie prevcntive. Rats
fiee (rom is odour as (rom a pestilence. il
shouht be thirown intotheir botes. anal spreail
about wherever thty) are lukely te come. It
shi..Id be renewced once a fertnight.

SraWEo CiizrsiL-Set a littie buckct

cotfiining a pint ni miik into a pot et hot
water nil i.t begins tu bit ; theri cul up the
cheese and add with il a piece cf butter anal
somýepepper antisaIt. As&-bon as the cheese
is melted, peur it aver a slice or two, ut toast.

EAsy M.NUFFNss.-T%%u cups milk, .,eQ
cups ftour, two eggs beaten very l~it and
put in lait, wzth j ust àt littte sugar. IlavcI
the muffin pan weil greaseti hot on the stove,
pour in the butter andi set in a hot oven, they
will le golden puffs when they are donz,
and thoy are tieticiu% with colte.

FRiED TROUT.-Smai brook fronut y
he cnauked te perfection with thç greatest
case in m kettie of deeq. fat. Tlrcy wi 1 bt
a cle3r golden brown in col",,, crists and
ilelicicus in flavour, and fia . ne danger
of breaking or «'Inussing " tocan in cookiniz.
This ia the vesy beit way of cooing nny

JAMES PYLE'S PEAkL]NE is universally
vecognized as a family favourile. If' you
desire te sec-ire féminine imites and domestic
sunbeamns, even on wash day, ask yens
grocers f'or Pearline.

CRRAbi Puirs: One pint boiling water-
white boitiug stir in une cuprul of butter, two
htzaping cups of ficaur and eight eggs, yolk..
and whites beaten separatrly. Stir untit
Weil mixed, then take off the lire. WVhen
cold stir in' one !easpaoonful cf soda. Net'
iltop in gent pants and be in bût oven.

Ricz PUoDu4c.-One-halt cupful of rict.
tlîrce foutbs cf a pint of nîîtk, tour apples.
peeled, coreti anti stewed, One-third cuplut 4.1
sualr. fnur eggs. Beil rice-in mil< until-re.
duced te pulp, beat weil with apple saucr
and sugar fer ten minutes, then set aside tei
ceol ; thon carcfully mix in thse white& rat
eggs imhipped te a siff (roth; butter tlle
moulai pour in pudding, set in saucepan

wihbciling water Io reach ball up ils ad;
steare slowly for twcr.ty-tire minutes; permit
it te Stand thrce minutes brere turning ou,.

Tn.se TAIII.R eoR CooriNG.-Onion,.
miedium suzes anc hour. Gicen corn, twenty
te twenty-flve minutes. Peasant] asparagus.
twenty tei twenty.-Fave minutes. Potatees.
hall' an hour, unIras sanall, when rathler less.
Cabbage and cauliflewer, 1twenly five minutes
te hatl un heur. Carrots and turnips, forty.
five minutes seben v'eung; ac heur in win.
ter. Lima he:lns, if yeunig. hall un beur;
caai, fosty tei (erryjive minutes. Bsccts. ont
hi.ur in sommer:. one heur and a hall, or
even îwe boiuts, if large, in winter. Strinr
beans, if slit or sliced siantways andi tilin,
twenly-five mninute; ; il only snappcd acrmcs
forty minuter. 0

RES'REDz.-Mrs. J. Mâ. Phalen, of
Sydney %-ines, N. S., hall chronic rheusna-
tismn for two yea.rs, and got ne relief until sbc
triesi Eurtiock Blooti Bitters. Twn hboules
cured hier. 'aI was like a slccnn,"t says,
she, 'a before usinir B.B.13.. new thanka% te the
discovery of sncb a valuable remedy, 1 sni
cntirely rcstered te lheaitis."

CaeANî OSF CAULIFLOVEs.-Fromr a
c.1uliflewer boiled tonder, trim offIlle super.
fluons staiks andi eneugh of thetoucat fine
flowerctl: te make a cuplful ; chop hl andi rut,
it through. asilive with a potato musiier. For
twe quarts ef creami soup. put in a thicit
saucepan twe tatutespeenfuis e2ch et. butter
ard fleur, antd stir themn aveir thle lire until
f(tefremlumps; -thcnst!Ir in a qusrt each of'
hot water and nmik adding them bal a cup
fai at a time, and stiriinz that quantity quitce
smooth befete putting on any mure ; whcn
ail is smoothly biended, &cason the seup
falbly 'with, sait, white pepPér, and ver:
sittleegrateti utmeg,; sûir iasItle pulp e! thei

cauiiflower, let the aoup boil once and thon
serve il.

; M ow to Curt
Skrn&Scalp
Diseases
with thz

' , j1( REMEDIES.
TOR'l'tItNO DISFIOtJRING ITCIIING,
Taa dimas. f à taintf scalp
are cured by the CUTICUitA tik>t.

Ctiric UA Rg£Usa,vaar, the New ltood Purifier,
dle ithe btooad and perspiration of dlaeaîesut-
îatnlng dcllais, and itaus remaves the caus.

C,.eA.the g.ext Skin Cure, Inîtantly Attays
iichtnc andl tnflanaatoa, ceea the atatn and scalp
of cruts, sentes and torts, andl restores the finir.

CUTICUXA SeAr. an exquIsie SýIda leautilter, li
iadtpens*btc ttn treating ilain di.ea'es. baby hu-
mors. alain btenalbes, chappeal andl oity ukai. Cu
rcuitNA R4iuutaass art the great àkis, beautIflers.

.èutId everywhere. t'rice CuTiatt'A *, c. * SoAr,
I.RmESm.VaRN, $9.10. %'repartitb; thee TTut

ICO At8i> CemaaaacAa Ce.., lovTe, PalAS.
£9P' Senal for t ice, to Cure Skia, Distases."

TINTLI wish atas toetat'et detacary as the skiaTI batheal with C,,ip-titA *%Itt)nc%rat> SoAr.

"«HILBOIRN"

Hot Air wood lIig

This Fumnace, mtade in six sirsa, ix uncqalattd for
l;fl'ciency. Econonay, Laie cf Management andl
Duarality. la corrugated and oaadt vey rnsavy.
The Drumna ame of Sheet Steel. Vitt %ave first calat
watbin a few yrea% athe rourbie kinal of wocd may
l'eutat'ruat. Thi i tht only Fumnace made sat can
le0 cleaned oui at an). time satilfactcrily. lus het*
ing c aity heneru their beint mocre radiatinz

uraco ihan En atay calser wood.bumning furnact
mace. WVrite for ittuttraied catalogue of tht largett
andl bes varieay of Hot Air Furamae and Re&i.ter.
mtnaulactured in Canada.

CLARE BRUS. & CO., PRESTON, ONTARIO.

7 aoo a Pain
onwhr. about you?

USE PERiW DA&VIS

61PAINi RILER."
ana Get Instant >e£

DEWARE 0F SMITATIONIC.

25 Cts. Per Bottie.
J1
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flotez of tile 'Queeh.-
TuE vétéran biographier ai M'Cheyne is trtily a

marvel. Dr. Bonar, the Christian Leader states, bas
heen spendlng bis summer hocliday in the lovely island
af Lismaore, and on each ai the five Sabbaths ovor
wbicb bis sajourn extended hie preach ta crowdcd
congrégations - one day in the Congregational
Church, anaîher in the United Prcsbyterian, two
days in the patish Chutch, and another day in the
Baptist Church.

THE Melbourne correspondent oi the London
.Times telcgraphs; Intelligence lias been receîved
here that trespasses bave been comnwîted by the
French New Hebrides Company agninst the Prieshy-
terian missions in those islands. This ncws bas
caused a fresh outburst ai feeling liore, and tie Vic-
tartan Government lias accordingly rcqttesied Sir
Graham Perry, the Agent-General in London, ta
bring the matter before the Home Govornmcnt, and
ta strongly urge them ta sec that Australian intcrests
are maintained in the Newî Hcbrides.

THE recent political contest in O>ttawa County ivas
notable for the number ai meetings held on Sabbath.
qome tîme since it was stated that Roman Catho-
lic dignitarias in the Province ai Quebec had expressed
their disapproval ai Sunday political meetings, but
as yet their teathing seems ta have heen fruitless.
It is stated that tliere is considerable talk amang the
Protestants ai Argenteuil Caunty over the unusual
conduct cf their local meniber, Mr. Owens, hoelîav
ing addressed a political meeting on Sunday at St.
Andre Avlin-a sornewbat unusual proceeding for a
'Protestant member.

THE Dean ai York, Chairman ai the Council ai the
Church ai England Burial Reform Association, pro.
siding at a meeting held at York lately, said that the
saciety's elin orts ta, curtail funeral and mourning expen-
diture had been generally sucçessful among the
uppcr and mniddle classes, and a costly, ostentatious
funoral was naîv considored a mark af vulgarity.
The saciety's energies must bc especially directed ta
teaching the proper . mode of buril. Respect for
the dcad, wbilst preserving u truc regard for the in-
terests ai the living, i5 one ai the sacioty's main
abjects, and can only ho attained by the method ai
huril advocated.

THE London c.urc1: Times i5 oh ! sa higb and s0
sniffy. lis editor bas been ta Scaîland for the hali*
days,,and ibis is what ho bas ta say : Tht holiday
tour which sa many Englishman make at ibis time ai
the year ta, the Highlands is a sore trial ta the
Churchman. It is inexpressibly painful ta sec so grand
a country almost outaide the pale ai Catbalic Chris
tendom ; and stili mare painful ta think ai ils people
as in ccclesiastical mattcrsall but aliens. It would ha
50 niuch bctter if they were only Roman Catbalics or
Orthodox: Greeks, or even carrupt Coptics, but Pres-
byterians-that is " inexprtssihly painful2' Sa mora-
lises tht New York Indendeni.

TîtasE helonging ta athor Churches tban the Angli-
can are fircquently told that they arc intaîcrant, nar-
rovz mindod, prejudiccd and posscssed of many other
unlovely qualitims Here are two exanîplesoaitht kind
ai parson which the Establishment dcvelops, given
by the Chrislian Wodrd. On a recent Sunday oven-
ing in St. Paul's Church, Bledford, t prcacher-, il is
reportod, remarked that Cbrisî's promise in regard ta
two.or three meeting logother ýin His name applied
on1y ta the members cf thr Churcli ai England, and
1e added *.har no ont wha bad seccded from the Es.
,tahlishment was includecl in tht divine promise, "ILa,
I amn with you alway." In anoîlier coluinn appears
a latter describing tht arbitrary action wbicb a lUtu-
alistic clergyman took ta compel tht Nancanformist
guar4ian àj ' fy oung lady teacher at a so-called "Na.'
zi aal" School ta place the spiritual. charge ai bis

ward in the banda of the priest. Because the guar-
dian refused ta do this, she was reiused employment
in the achoal in which sho had qualified berseli for
the position of a pupil teacher.

ONE af the siauncbest af the Ritualistic organs in
England says as ta intercommunilop witb Raone. t
must sorrawfully be admitted that tht Church ai Eng-
land is fiat at present by any means ripe for inter-
communion with Rame. The Catholic revival bas
dont an enarmous déai in the hall century vzhicb
bas just passod ; but much more romains ta hoe donc.
There is a sensible levelling up going an every-
where. People are bcginnîng ta accept the doctrine
of sacramental grace, and we are recavering the long-
laid.asidc splondour ai aur altar warship; but we
miust pot be in alurry. "Ht that bolievetlishah flot
make haste," says Isaiab. Tht state of tht Churcb
af E.ngland to-day comparcd with what .. was fifty
yenrs ago gives good grornd for hope; but ive have
not yet wiped away the effects af tbreo centuries af
paramount Protestant influence. WVere the l'ope ta.
morraw in accede ta aIl aur parsonal daims, inter-
communion would flot ho welcomed hy a majarity af
the hishops, clergy and laity af the Church ai Eng-
land. We deplore this, but it ia worse than useless ta
deny il. _________

A CONTENMPORARY says: The practice af coin-
menting on passages ai Scripture during tI'c reading
in public wôrship, thougb an admirable ctnt when a
need arises for it, is liable in, abuse, as doulitless many
af aur readers know ta their cast. One af the warst
instances wvo have beard ai is the follawing, rtlated in
a suburban paper. A minister thus spoilt tht first
verse ai that exquisite paem, the twenty-tbird Psalm:
"'Tht Lordl"(the creator ai tht world and ait that
therein is, tht Almighty God) "ýis my "l(observe tbis,
My dear friends, the Bible dots nat say our in a
goneral sense, ia which somrt pnor, doubting souls
might think tbey were flot included in ihis case, but
' my,' mine, even me, equally with athers)" 'lhepberd Il
(one who takos care ai tht sheep, the Gond Shepherd
who gently feads the flock, and carnies tht lambs in
His arms) "I 1"<observe stili me, flot we) IlShaîl not"
,what a difforence dots this little word flot niake;
shall want or shaîl flot want) IIwant I <haw full ai
rneaning is this word want ; food, clothing, rest and
ather natural requirements, wvanting tbem, hein- dt-
prived ai themn, or flot wanting, but suppilied with aIl
the necessaries of lifo), and 50 on.

TriE indisputable success of the Taronto Industrial
Exhibition is a gond illustration of wbat can ho ac-
complished by intelligent, well-directed and concen-
trated effort. Each succeeding exhibition bas been a
palpable advance on those preceding, and wbat a fine'
evidence it presented of the variod resources and mia-
tenua progress ai the country. Marked progress was
visible in agriculture in aIl ils branches, mechanical
invention and appliance, in tht multiplication ai the
average means af comiort, the graduai and encourag-
ing developmnent in matters o! tastt as seen flot anly
in the departiment af fine art praper, but in the adapta-
lion o! artistic treatmnent ta so many af tht industrial
,branches The fair last woek alsa sbawed very grati-
fingly tht moral advance made hy tht Caradian
pople. Even on the mast crawded days there was
lesa of tht selfish scrambling and inconsideratc disro-
gard of others'comiort, whicb tomiimes ionms a dis.
agteeable accompanimont af large gathorings. Tht
orderliness and gentral good.bhbaviour ai the vast
crowd was ane af many pleasîng features ai the fair.
The management vert succesaful in a great degre
nii pramating the comfort and enjayment of the greatest
gaîbering that bas yet visitcd the Taronto Industrial
Fair. ________

STEPSbhave beon talcen ta vote on the repoal of the
Scott Actin tht caunties af Huron and Simcae. Itisa
probable tbit thé electors in othor countios and chties
wherc tht Act ia in force wiîl ho called upan ta' decide

F wheîýher lis continuanco is desired. Tht Temperince

people are evidently awake ta the importance aI h
kecn contest about to bc waged. Whilc there is no
reason why argressive tempérance work should bc
stayed, it is impérative that wbatever gains the
Temperance cause bas made should be held secure,
vigorous efforts ouglit ta be put forth to retain the
Scott Act in every county and city wherc it bas been
adopted. Mr. justice Rose, in charging the grand
jury at London Assizes, rererrcd ta the Sc.ott A*ct as
follows; I confess that without compensation 1 had
for some time difficulty in seeing the justice oftheAct,
but theincreasing number af those who pass hefore me
fromi court ta court in mournful array, passing firom
the policeman ta the celi, from the cil in the gaol,
pent tentiary or the felon's grave, is bringing my mind
ta thr conclusion that the aim of saciety, or those
members af it who désire the enforcement af any 1awj
which wilI prevent ont citizen tempting another to his
ruin, is one which bas mucli ta defend it, and whether,.
there ought ta be compensation or not is a matter for
the legisiators of aur country ta cansider.

Titis, coming fram the New York Ind*pndent, is
significant : We are flot amang those who a4e a 'nxious
ta have Dr. joseph Parker called ta tiit pastoratt of j
a great Amnerican Church. It is natural that a man
of his ability, wha was the pronounced anîd canspicu.
ous friend, on the other side, of Mr. ILeecber, shouid
ho invited ta, pronounce bis eulagy. It is nat strýtnge
that Dr. Parker should ho mentianed as bis passible
successor. But Dr. Parker has built up a Church in
London of bis personal admirers. He bas fitted
himselfin ahat particular place, and there hoe is stirg.
Tt is hy no means sure that be would hc adapted ta
ibis American field. Ta camne bore would be a haz.
ardous experiment bath for himand ta the Church
ta which ho might corne. Tt is a question wfîetber
tbase qualities wbich bave mado bis way diffléult in
England would flot interfère with bis success even
more bere. Ho is a man af emphatic, pawerful and
original utterance, but af ail preachers ha stems
least ta escape the consciousness oi bis awn personal-
ity WVe are very far from wishing ta put a probibitory
tariff on fDreign brains or piety for the protection of
thc American article; for we rejoice wben ourAmeri-
can Churches can secure the beit ai English tal-
ent. There is room bore for al], and there sbould ho
noa îealausy. We orily question wbether Dr. Parker
would ho adapted ta, the field ta wbicb hoe very dis-
tinctly says ho bas not been invited.

IN the September Sword and! Trowel Mr. Spur,
geon replies in very strong lerms ta those critics who,
have ascribtd bis recet alarrnist article to bis iliness.
Ho characterizes their "pretcndod compassion" as
'<real insolence," and e.cclares that bis article was
ivritten when ho was in vigorousbealth. Lorters; from
ail quarters assure bim tbat the case ai the cburch is
is even worse than ho thougbt-it ta ho ý but the anly
sample bie givos ai these communications relate ta the
Independent body. 0f ane of its colleges it is de-
clared that it con tinues. ta pour iorth.mnen who do
noi beliave in the inspirafior o« the Scriptures ; who
deny the vicariaus sacrifice on the cross ; and hald
that if sinners are flot« saved on this side the grave,
they may, can or must hcoan the 'oth r. At the rislc
of.incurring Mr. Spurgeon's displeasure the Chriýrtian
Leader ventures ta suhmit that bis charges ouglit
ta be mare specific. Tbey bave given infinite plea-
sure ta, a Church wbich bas more Éeresy in any single
sbire af England .than is ta -bo found, we believe, in
all the N onconforieit Churches af England put,-to-
gether. The lait Mr. Michael Foster, ai Hunting-
don, a noble Puritan layman, wba was as sound, in
the fahth as 'ho was active in evangelistic work, re-
markcd during a long vacancy in tht pulpita.f -the
Huntingdon Churcb, that flot one ai thie numerous
supplies had failed ta make faithful proclamation of
the faundamental doctrines o>f the Gospel ; and we
do tiot believe that the wbolesale chargesbrougbî
agains i h rethren by Mr. -Spîîrgeon are warantod
by the facts. -
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our contributo.66
TUA T OL D BUVILDING.

DlY KNOXONIAN.

IL is said that the following dialogue is beard. in
somc town in the WVestern States.a-

Stranjger (in a lately-scited popular Wecstern resori):
If What in that enormous building acTusi the %ray ?

Guidera "*Tbr'saahotcl."
Stranger -"And that large, handsome brick structure?"
Guide : «' That's the clule.housc, sir I
Sîranger: . Il se. %Vel, whalVa ibat long, odd-lookirg

building behind the enclasur e?"I
G3ude :I The gmanc*siand nt the race-course?
Stran er: "lOh, yes. It's ail vcry beautiful, but 1

should thlnk the autharities would reniove that unsightly
building: adjoining the bote! awa frrat the main thorough.
fare. WVhit is it ? Some sort os a hien houtec?

Guide, "I No, sir. Thai's a church."
This dialogue might easily be adapted to same rural

districts ini Ontario.
What fine brick building is that across the way,sur-

rounded by fruit and arnamental trcs, witb a nice
flowcr garden in front ?

That, sir, is the residence of one of our successful
farmers. Ho settled on that farm many years ago,
very poar ; ho wvorked bard, lived economically, paid
for and improvecd bis land and bas a good round suin
at interest. He lived for nmany years in a shanty, but
has that fine bouse now.

And what solid-looking stone building is tbat a lit-
t1e1larther down the road?

That, sir, is tbe residonce of another successful fair.
nier. In fa '! the farniers in this tocality, with two
or tbree exc - ans, live in bouses like tbeee.

And what is that large franie building ina tbe rear
of the brick bouse surrounded by simaller wooden
buildings ?

That, sir, is the barn. It is eighty feet long, sixty
feet wide, has a ste founidation, and .cost a lot of
mloney.

Wbat are the smaller buildings beside;tbe barn used
fori

These, sir, are the cow and horse stables. Tboy
are well arranged and welil kept. The winters in tbis
country are generally long and cald, and animais such
as the cow and horse bave ta he wvell cared for. Some
of the cows in these stables are bigbly bred, and are
worth hundreds af dollars.

And what is that aid, dingy, dilapidated, dir:y-
looking litile (raine building in the cnrner ?

That, sir, is the Preshyterian Cburcb
Let us revorentiv drawv near, and take a look, at

that building. Let us examine it closely, for it is the
ouîward and visible representative of Presbyierianism
in the iocality in wbich it stands.

The colour of its wcatber-beaten sides is simply in-
describable. The elements have done the painting,
and when the elenients paint a building for forty or
-fifty years it is pretty bard to say wbat colour tbey
have made it A few of the clapboards have become
tirèd, and are resting theinselves by hanging loosely
itva froc and easy sort of way. Some of the window

-panes bave departed, and left an opening for the elder's.
bat. Perhaps tboy bave «"joined tbe Methodists " as
a good many of the people bave done during the last
-twentyyears. The corneris knocked off one of the ch im-
neys. There are boles in the roof. The sermon miay
ho dry, but the people need nover bo on wet Sundaàys.
Looking in, you soc the aId rusty red stove stand near
the door, and two lines of rusty pipes leading ta tice op.
positz- end of the cburch. Thi- brnes are not parallel-
they twist and tuom like a snake fence. Belowcdi olo
at wh*icb tbey enter tire end wall there is a beautifoal
streak rainning clear down ta the iloor, sucb as no
paintor couid paint. Te. plaster is off in scveral
places. The petvs owo notbing to modern chureh
architecture, and the floor owes nothîng ta the broorn.

*The pulpit resenibles a barn-swallow's nest, piastered
high up agairast the end wall. Going up that pulpit
stair must bc a serious tbing for a prcacbor weary
witb a long juurney front bis last stationi. The law of
compensation, however, works even bore. Wben hoe
looks down froni the lofîy eggshell he cap console
hiniscîf with the thought tbat he stands .bigh ini the

-vburch.
Lot us say ail the goad things we Qin about tbis

old building. Forty or fifty years ago it %vas a credit
ta those who bunît it. Some of the early settlers

- worked at iL with theîr own hands. They drtw every
board, cyery stick q.f timbeç att4 çver gbingle uxscd ùg

its construction. Maney was scarco in those ecarly
days, but tl¶ey gave whnt they could. That aid build-
ing ivhen opened for worshîp ropresented the uaîtcd
consecraied effort of noble nmen and womcn wba
wished to plant the Church of their fathers in thîs now
land. Their church was thon the best building in tire
ncîghbourhood. Mark that tact. It is now the worst.
Mark that fact toos.

WVe hear a greant decal of nonsense about wealthy
people in cittcs spendîing rnoney on fine cburch buiWd-
îngs-money that mîght bo used for missions and
calleges. The differenccbctveen some frtrme churches
built flfty years ago, and the sharties in wbîch tinsi
ot tdie builders ived was greater than thc difrerence
betwecn St. Andrewv's, Toronto, and the residences ci
the men %vba put up that noble structure. Ail thîngs
cansidered, tie early settlers put up botter buidingt.
for tbe worshîp of Gad than almost any cangregation
puts up now. Ail lianour tri the mon wbo put tip the'
old church. The late Sir Hugh Allant used ta saîl a
îug boat on the St. Lawrence. That iug may bave cns:
him more tbougb:, more labour and, in proportion tobîs
meatis, more money than the Parisian. Tbeold cburch,
aIl things consîdered, really cost niorethan a new anc
would cost ; but some of the aId mon who are gane
were more willing ta buîld than sorne of the yaung
mon are. And, truth ta sny, some of the aid mon who
survive are not Gs liberal as they were fifty years ago.
Timat's the trouble. There as too mnuch reaçon ta (car
that Canada is a counitry in wbich

Wealtb accumulates, but men decay.
We bave nu quarrel witb the old churchi. Tbe dis-

creditable tbing is tbat everything around the old
church bas improved, but the Church lias gone back
Every bouse ia the neigbbourbood bas been im-
proved but God's. Farms worth $300 or $.loa are
%vortb $4,ooo, or $5,ooo. Cattle tbat looked like
skeletons on wbich dorent animais might passibly be
built have given place ta wcll-bred stock. Tbe nid
cradle and the aId scythe have made way for the
reaper and mower. The aid NO. 4 plougb and the
triangular drag have been exchanged for the iron
plough and the harrow. The famuly ride ta tota in
a carrnage. The bomc.made fabrics have beon super-
seded by silk. The carduroy rnad'is excbanged for
the railway. Everytbing bas irnproved, but tbe aId
cburch bas gant backc.

Well, if anybody bas read this far, and is not con-
vinced that a new cburcb sbould bo built or the aid one
repaircd, there is no use in saying anyîiig more ta
bum.

CHRIS T'Y SECOND COMING.

(Conlinued.)
MR. Erii*ok,-l closcd my last letter by objecting

ta aur appononts' mode of exposition in taking only
a part instead of the whole of a Scripturo statemnict,
as liandling the word deceicfully, when caking it as
God bas given it wo'xld upset their tbeory. For if ail
chat are Cbrist's are raised when loedaines, thon
none could bo beft, or noane xould be saved after He
cames. And the saine ia John v. 28-29, l'Ail that are
in their graves." Tie righteous and wicked must bc
raised together as staàtcd. Were ive ta canduct aur
ordinary business in that way it would coliapso in
loss than a day. Verse 24, "Thon comcth the end,
when He shaîl have dclivered up the kingdom ta
God, even the Father ; when Ho shall have put
doivn ail rule and ail aîîchority and pawver.» The
kingdam evidently is the kingdomt af grade. Ail tie
ardinances will cease, for aIl the saved wili bc gathered
in. In 'Matt. xxviii. 18 Christ tells Hîs disciples, IlAI'
power is g-iven unto Me in boaven and in earth.'
In a sense it nia>', and somietimes is, calfed a
k-ingdom of power. Kingdorn denotes power, anci
an that basis having this powver Ho sends forth His
disciples ta disciple ail nations. Having pu,. dova
this power proves that ail nations must have bccn
brought in, and the promise been fulfilled, 15a.
xi. 9 ; Hab. ii. 14, the earti filled wîtb the know-
ledge of the Lard as the waters caver the sea. Ancd
Bob. viii. si, Ail shail know tie Lord. Verso 25
is also clearly against the premillennial theory.

Ail Hîs enemies ane ta ho Hîs footstool beforo Hc
leaves the. Fatbcr's riglit baad. Anci bo-. dan thatbc
said if Ho is ta came bcfore the milInium ? Then
"the littlz season" wbien tic great enemy is ta bc-
laosed, and ta go forth !a deceive the nations, wbklt.
are in the four quattons ofthe earti, ils bc going ta

deccîve thoni alter boing cast lato the lake -of fire
and brinistone farever ? Verse 26, IlThe last enomy
that shait be destroyed is déath," b>' which I under.
stand that deaîh is ta continue tilI afier the judg.
nient recorded in Rev. xx. i i -15, the turmination of
ail existing conditions. As stated an 2 Peter iii, 7,

IBut the heavens aad the carti, whicb arc now, b>'
the saine word are kept in store, reserved unto fire
agn'nsc thc day ut judgmcnt and perdition of un-
godl>' men.' Rcv. xxi. 4, " And there shahl be no
more death,' whereas there wvili bo death in mil-
lenniumn cimes ; according ta Isa.llxv. 2o, thero is death
ut bath righteuîs and wickcd.

And, as if ta prevent the passibility of doubt an ibis
ir..portant subjeci, iii Acts iii. 10-21, "Wbomn the
lieavens must roccivo mantil the Limes of restitution of
ail' tliings," whicîî 1 tliink is clear. In Eph. i. so,
Ail are ta bc anc.

Tic sîxti point 1 wisbi topresent is tiat the final
ahode ot believers will be iviti Lhrist, wbere Ho was
ivitia God belore tire world was, John xvii. 4, 5, 11.24;
John xii. 26 ; John xviii. 36 ; 2 Tîm. [V. 18 ; 2 Cor.
v.::1; 1iPeter1. 4 ;Col-î.1. 5 t seems to b a very
natural tbîng for an>' anc who is living in a Lestement,
%w,îhout any more permanent Icase than tire good
ploasureof tihe praprîctar, ta socure at tirt earlîost
opportunît>' a mare permanent reside4ice, on as mca-
sonable ternis as passible. Now wc are aIl living
hore, tenants ah the wîll of the Great Proprietor.
How man>' can sa>' wo know that when aur earthly
bouse is dissolved we have a building of God, a
house made withaut bands, oternal in the heavensi
la John xvii. 4, 5 tht Saviaur tells the Father Ho bas
finisbcd thc wark given Him ta do. IlAnd naix, O
Father, glorify Thou Me with Thine own self with
the glor' wvbich I bad witb Thes before the world
'vas."

In verse r i Ho tells His disciples He is Ilno more
ia tie warld, but thoso are ta the warld, and 1 came ta
rhec. Hol>' Father, keop tbraugh Thino own naine
tlîose whom Thoau hast given Me, that tht>' may be-
nne, as Wc are." And in verse 24 Ho says ta the
Father, IlI wiil that they also wbom Thou hast givea
Me bc wîtb Me wbere I amn ; that they ia>' behoîd
MNy glory, which Thoui hast given Moé; for Thou
lavedst M r befare the founidation ofthen world."

Tînese texts set aside twa af aur opponents' staf e-
monts. First, in verse i i tho two parts wbich the>'as-
sort compose Christ's penple. Tbcy affiim that those
who have lived and dhez! and are raised, and tbose who
art living whea He cames and are cbanged, will comn-
pose the bride. And the otîners ta hold or accupy a
subordinate or inferiar place in the kîngdom, where-
as thé prayer of the Saviour is that the>' may he one.
as He and the Father are anc. Second, in verse 5
He asks ta bie glorified wîtb the glary which Ho had
iih the Father before the world was. And in verse

24 tbat aIl those wham the Father bad given Hiirn
Ilibe witb tdo where 1 arn, that they ia>' behold My
glnr>'." Tic Saviaur designates theni as tioso givea
Hîim, and, before leaving, cammits their keeping ta
t he Father, in order ta thoir being anc. As tht>' were
without distinction 1 damnfot se0 bow it could be made
plainer than it is, the saine as 'in 1 Ca r xv. 23.
Tic>' are Cbrist's at His comiag.

It is tbe sanie witb theso adventists alf the finie.
WVhat they %nnot garlile and mutilate fie>' deixy.
How cati it ho otherwise unless tht>' give up thoir
unscriptural delusion, as I cannot find anc text in
the wbole Bible, nat even b>' taking the literaI ronder-
ingoaitheir strongest texts? Tbey sa>'tic rest of the
dead la Rcv. xx. 5 are thase liefore the great white
chrono. 1 ask are tiose in their niortal and unchanged
:Etate as theo> are represonted in Rev. xias. i r. Tlîoy
ce tain>' are nar, for ail before tiat thrant are ia the
siate they wvill be ia fort-ver. There wvill lie no more
change of state la cither soul or body exccpc it ho the
.îdvanccrnent in boliness or that ai miser>' and woe as
wc nia) believe that cven in eternity there will ho a
pragress in tic anc or the other witbaut end. But,
.igain, %wîiere is there aay connection lietwcen Rev.
xx. 5 and verses i t -15? I cannat find it. We are
]cd ta expect ilieni living at the end of tie thousand
ycars. Atter this there is the littie seasan when Sa-
tan ia baased, ai whici aur opporients Lake little no-
cce. Neitier af their so*calied millennium when
th~e Saviaur camnes.

Front a ca.rc ful study of thoso points and flic plain
Scripcurt tcxts establisbing theni, it muscb leovident
ta cvcry intelligent and impartial minci tblat tbcrç cacn
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bé no rcsurrectian and judgnient of tilt riglit
cous a thusand yeatrs berore thc %;cked lire judged.
1 challenge any or ail of th, il ta bring onc direct
literai <ext in its support. 1 çrn aware that tlxdy claim
Rev. xx. 4, 5 ta settle that point. As for the faurth
verse, il simply states that thosc martyrs continue ta
live. There is not anc hint of a resrrection connectcd
with the vlcl scelle, either in appearance or stalte
nient, wherens verse tive talion in its connection is
very différent, 1In Daniel viii. i i, 12 it is statcd tlîat
the beast was siain and the body dcstroycd and given
ta the burning flaînes ;the test of the beasts hiad thrir
dominion taken away, vet Ila prolonging in lifc " %vas
given tbern for a season and time. Wc next have the
sarne scorne in ReV. XiX. 20, 21, with the addition of
thise in Rev. vi. 9-.11 wbo callcd for vengeance on
their murdercrs, but werc laId to IIrcst a littie scason
until their fellov servants also and thecir brethiren, that
sbould be killed as they werc, should bc ftilfillcd."
In Rcv. XiX. 20 this is fultllcd. W'e havc the saine
naine, the beast and with iîn the false prophet, these
bot> werc cast alive inta a Inke of tire burning with
brimstone. "And the remnant was slain with the
sword cf Hlm that sat upon the horse, which sword
procceded out of His tnlouth," evidently siain, or dcad
ta the world, the flesb and the dcvii. In further prou(
sec the follotking texts. IHosea '-i. 5, almost in thie
same words- Il Siain by the words of mv inouth' ,
Rom. vii. 9- 11, the word sinin again ; Cal, ii. 2o, cru-
cified yet living ; Heb. iv. i.-, ive have the word again ,
Peter i. 23, the aew birth. Ail these texts ga ta estab-
lish that tbey wcre zonverted ta the lot e and ser-
vice of God.

We next find <hemt in Rev. x>, 5, designated by
their first name. In Dan. vii. 12 <bey are called thc
test, but in othler companly, now the murdered ornes,
farmerly they were with the murderers-wlat a
change 1 and ta be in this company for the thousand
years. Now free fromn their bad companians and the
great adversary. This niay be cnlled the flrst resut-
rection, a A it accords with verse six-ree fram the
panver of the second deatb. This could have no
rneaniag in cannectica with <hase in verse four, for
they are forever with the Lord, and flot only for a
thousand years. Notice the first word in verse five ;
it shows the separation of the anc class tram the
aither, tbe saine as in chapter xxi. 7, 8. It would
be easy ta multiply proof and argument, but these
points are sa clear that it would be superfluous.
1 will only contrast this view of the test and remnant
with that'given by the premillenarians. They say the
rebt af the dead who are mentioned in Rcv. xx. 5 are
found, in verse dlevon, befare the great white tiront.
Now, that appears ta be a very strange interpretation
of the Scripture, anc withaui the least cannection with
the context or relation tu it, for ii~ ver.,e five it says,
Ithe rest cf the dead lived flot again till the thousaad

years werc finishcd." Surely at this time we may ex
peet ta find thein in their mottaI bodies and former
wickedness, whereas ail <base wbon shahl be before the
great white <hrone are in their inmortil state, ia
whicbi they will be forever. BEREAN.

*A IRIP TO KASIIMIR.

»Y REV. W. A. WILSON, NEEMUCH.

(Confintied.)
The beated air cf the plain is left behlind, and wc

already begin ta feel exhilarated by the fresb cool
breezes that blaw over the mounitain sides, and a pe.
culiar delight fils us as we reccignize along the way.
side aur aid Canadian lriends, the pille, the beech and
the Oak.

In six bours we are at the top of one cf the Hîma-
layan peaks, wherc a large number of bouses have
been perched an the rocks and sîdes af <Le nuls,
with which the mountain top is broken. Many peo-
ple came. up bore ta spend the bot season, ard de-
lightfully cool il must be. As wearrive asnow starim
cames on, and thaugh we shiver,. and our fingers
ache, we cry, "'The snaw, the heautiful snaw.*'

Herc are calleges, churches, brewveries and stores,
aIl perchcd on tLe s<eep mi)unhain sides, looking
down into the green vallicys far beaeatb. But this is
flot our test. Wc at once imake such arrangements
for the remainder cf <he journey as may still be noces-
sary, by Iaying la provisions, secuting tents and dan-
dies for the'ladies. The test cf tLe way must be
travelled cither on foot, or borseback, or indanue,S
which are liglit wooden frarnes,.fitted with a seat and
borne on the shoulders of four coolies.

Our baggage is borne on donkeys, or an tLe backs
cf co*olies, wvLo are acctistomed ta --arry enurmaus
loads. Our first miatch is down by a rapid descent ta
Daywal. This part cf the raid is delightful. The
cool, fragrant breezes from the tbickly-wooded moun-
tain sides, the shady, winding patbway desi.ending ta
the vailey of the Jhelum, and the, eer tliang;ng
bcauty af the scenery make the flit aine miles cf
aur mnrcbing a rare treat.

At Day wai we Lait for the night, and take shelter
ln the dak bungalow there, wvhkh is built on a spur
cf the mounitain, and looks ncrass a dcep valley tîpon
aà vast mounitain wvhose white top tawers ta the clouds.

The dîtk bungalow in India does duty in mast
places for an hotel. These buildings are put up by
Governmcnt on aIl the leading ronds, at distances
varyiag from ten ta fifteen miles. They are under
the care of a servant ivho, in the absence oC your owa
servant, kilîs a chitken and prepares a kind af a meal
for you. Dut travellers in India ustiall take their
own servants, carry their own food and bedding.
Tbotigb the furniture is plain and scanty, anc is glad
for a fewv hauts ofisucb accommodation as it afforrIs.

A little below the Daytval bungalow is a c.luster cf
native huts calledl a bazar. As we stroîl about in tbe
evening we came across, a >group of men, squa«ing
natiî6c-like, near a clear, bubblîng fountain, whose
%valtrs issue froni benea<h a low woodea structure on
whicli are twa sinaîl liglited lamps. <vVe are told that
a Mohiammedan saint once passed that way, and,
Moses-hike, caused the waters, by his word, ta issue
(rom the rock. We take occasion ta preach Jesus as
the living water, and as the light of the world. The
people say, IIWe neyer heard cf tbis way cf salva-
tion before." May the Lord bless the seed scat<ered
by the wvay.

Aier a hasty chota hazari, or littîe breakfast, in
the morning, we give the word, and the coolies place
themselves under <heir burdens and we are off again.
Midway a halt is called for breakfast, wlîich our
servants quickly prepare for aur sharpeaed appotntes.
The evening finds us at Kohala on the banks af the
Jhelum, up whose tortuous course wc are ta tilarch
tili %Î reach Baramula, wbere tLe river breaks out ai
the valley.

We arc now on the borders cf }Casbmir territory,
and aur first intelligence as we Lait for the niglit îs by
no menais pleasant. la the nxorning, a iew miles
fraim here, a traveiler Lad been murdered for bis
moaey. However, we are very bLd, and tire aur
revcîver itt the air, <bat any lurking thieves may
henir its report anid beware.

Here we exorcise the option of going a few miles in
a tanga, and are quickly carricd avoir two marches
of aur journey, aIoag a good road cut la the mauntains
bv the Maharaja ai Kasbniir with British aidi, and
destiaed at no distant date to be carried tbrougb ta
Srinagar. Froni Daniel ta I3aramala, la a succession
cf six marches in as -nany days, we make aur weay,
an foot or on smaîl bill panies, or la dandies. The
marches are for the snost part pleasant. Our path at
times descends witbin a (ew feet af <he noisy
Jhelum, and at <lies ta over -:,aoo feet above it, uotw
wiading around somte shoulder of a mounitain, and now
descending into a gorge ta cross a mouatain snow.fed
torrent, dur chief annoyance. by the wva>, came
froni the beliaviaur cf tbg Munshies, petty officiais
s<ntioned at every marcb, yvho take away, or insist on
taking away, at every stage, anc quarter cf aur coolies'
daily pay. Il inakes anc indignant ta sec <hase paonr,
hard.worked mea campelled ta give up so much cf
<Loir daily wvages ta petty,,.Iazy, useless officiais, as
.;ooa as <bey have reccived ilhem. Aad tiis isallowed
by the law of tLe land, and is only a specimen ai
Kashmir dustoar or custaom, according ta which,
framn tLe Raja down, every rank ,plunders the raak
Lelaw it.

Buqt at last, san<ewhat weadied acer Our constant
marching, we have reacbed the top ai the Baramal2
Pass, whore wve finst catch -igbt ai tLe Happy Valley,
whicb appears at this beason a bare flat plain, with
the Jhelum winding lazily through ils centre, sur-
roundcd an ail sides by the ruggcd, snow-capped
Himalayas.

We shall say notbing about aur firs< feeling ai dis-
appoiatment, fôr we are glad <bat our toilsome
Marches are aven, and that wc can now go by boat on
the broad, smooth waters of the Jhelum ta the end

af ur journey, stll some <hirty miles away.
Quic.kiy we descend ta Baramala, a large village at

tLe bottoni ai <ho valley, just about whcre the Jhelum
leaves the peac.eful valley, ani, tossing wildly, breaks
througli <he Larriers ta seck the sen.

No scaner do ive appear <han %4' are Leset by
native bankers, slbal merchants and sellers afisilver,
coppor and papier-machd work, ia a jostling crcwd,
eacb one doing bis Lest ta gelt<ho aew sahibs te
promise to patronize hM on their arrivai at Srinagar.

Dut as merchandiso is flot our abject, we make aur
way ta the river side in search ai boats ta give us
shelter for <he night. The dak bungalows have been
destroyed by a severc eartlhquake two years aga, by
wbicb Lundreds of people wcre killed in différent
parts of <ho valley.

<bliq e condutded.)

SHOULI) AfAJORITIES Rt/LE>'

MR. EDITOR,- la it flot profcssed by anc of the
cardinal principles ai <Le Presbytenian Church that
miiîtîtios iule? Is <bat principle carried out in aur
practice?

In conversation with <Le Maderator cf Session cfa
vacant cangregation, 1 was assured <bat <Le minister,
wvbo Lad jus< Intel> resigned, Ladl at toast seven-
eighthis oi the congrégation an bis side, and aa anc
pretended ta deny <bat trulli and justice were on the
side oi tLe majority, ort <bat <Le miaister was higbîy
reputable, and an carnest, zealau, yvorker. Yct Lie
was advised to resign for <Le sake ai peace, and Lie
did so, ratlle- <han oppose bis Pncsbytery.

la <Le case ai <Le Delaware congrégation, wbase
ministor resigned lateIy, it was clearly sbown <bat <Le
financial co7ndition ai the congregatian Lad neyer
been better, and that ail the trouble Lad Leen causcd
Ly slanders circula<ed agains< <Le minister by an
eider who Lad beon notatians for tLe practice. The
Presby<ery advised bath minister and. eider tc resign
for <Le sake ai pence. This yvas callcd a happy
seulement, but ta bring it about a reputable
minister 'vas sacrîficed in defince ai Section 309,
Book ai Rules. If trulli and justice, backed up by
sucb large majonities, is to Le set aside, and small,
unreasonable minarities are ta rule, wbere are Presby-
terin :princîplts? When a caîl is moderated la, aad
a vote taken, if it is net unanimaus, another vate, is
<aken ta make il unanimous. Is flot <bat asking <Le
people to decide Ly a vote whetber they w'ili or will
aur do wbat it was clcarly <Leir duty as Presbyterians
to do, viz., <betninority ta submnit ta <Le niajarity? If
tLe miaority is considerabie and refuse~ to submit, the
cali is set aside, or <Le mi- --ter is advised flot ta ac-
cept. The aîajority is in <h4 ivay forced ta submit ta
afactiaus miarity. The State could flot Le ruled in
that 'ay The Church may for a time, but <Le people
wvill gradually lose confidence ia i<, tiII it la forced *a
retura ta <Le true principle ai allowing majaritica tu
rule. AmoR. JUST1TL£.

TUF INZIERITAACE 0F THE SAINTS

MR. ZDITOR,-OUr inheritance is nieyer said ta be
heavea but eartb. The inheritance promised ta Ab-
rahami and ta his seed yvas flot merely Canaan, Lut
the world, and <Lis is made sure ta ail <Le seed.
The earth was given primiarily ta Adam and te Lis
posteni<y, but their rigbt ta it was lost by <Le fait. 1<t
is nowv falca into Satan's band, and Deatb is <Le far-
mal eviction af man fite iLis forfeited inheritance.
Christ as <Le second Adam, <Le legal Hein, <Le Seed
te whomn <Le promise cf <Le Iost iaberitancé was miade,
ceaies ta repurchase it fan Hiniseli and His brctb.
ren. Haviag by His deatb redeemcd it, He in»ow pro-
poses to give i< ta His.yoîtager LretLren, joint Lie irs
with Hini, and cf iLis inheritance the Hoiy Spirit is
<Le present "carnest."

The common notion <Lat dea<L introduces <he Le.
liever to bis iaberitance is <otally taise. On tLe cari.
<rary so long as dea<b lasts Lie la by, <Lai fact kep< eut
of i<, and il is only after <Le resurrectian <bat <Lei
Churcb o~f <Le redeemed, <Le ne;v- Jèrusalemt, carnes
down eut af icaven ta take possession cf <Le earth for-
ever. The second coming aif <Le Son cf man witli His
younger bretLrcn, as <Le second Adam and as t.he first
bora tramn <Le dead, wîll be tc take formai possession
of <Le original l'aheritance cf <Le carth and <Le receiv-
ing ai <Le inheritance implies <Le death oi dea<h
and <he 'glorification ai <Lhe eartb. lai shart,-after
death is Paradise, <ben <Le resurrection, tLen <Le
second coming, ci aur Lord, who reigna-aver His
redeemed on <bis earth-a new earth, which for-
ever wiII be enjoyed by man as Lis inheritance, and tu
enter <Len an tLe use and enjoymeùt of <Loise Ligh
dignities of goverrnmental powers witb whicli Ccd
la <he Leginning endoWed eut fi rst father la Paradise.

If sucb dogmas, held and -uttered -by members of
tLe Toronto Presbytety bc Pxesby<erian doctrines,
<'Le:bponer gnd wi4ýert<ey are.made knçîwn the botter.
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God holds the kry ai ail unknown,
And 1 arn glad ;

Il aiber bands should bold the key.
Or if fle trusîed lt ta me,

1 mlght besqad.

%Vhat if to.mornaw's cires wcre bete
Witbauî ils rcst ?

1 bail rather h-le unlock the day,
Andi ai the boîîrs swinje opea say,

IlMy will is besi.

The very dimacss ai miy skght
Mlakes nie secure,

For, groping in my) misty way.
1 let Iis hand-I bear lm say,

IlMby bclp is sure."

1 cannot rcad Ilis future plan,
But ibis 1 know.

I have the smilfng ai luis face,
And aIl tht refuge ai Ilis grace,

NVhlle here below.

Enougb ; ibis covers ail my want,
And so I rest ;

For mvhat 1 cannai lie cati sec,
And in Ilis care 1 sure shaîl bc

Foreven biest. -Rv. 10h,: Parker.

F~or Tue CAnAOtA PtaESt-zirA,,.

S YS TE.41 A TIC BENEFICENVCE.
LOVALTY TO COD AND TEMPORAL IILESSING.

-11Y REV. J. C. QUINN, -M.A., EMERSON, MAIN.

It wiii flot bc inapprapniat at ibis stason ai tht
year ta direct tht attention ai aur people ta the veny
intirnate relation that exisîs betireen loyahty ta God,
especially in systematic giving, and temporal biessing.
WVe miglut citt many passages froni Holy bcripture in
support af aur position. We mviii content ourselves with
a few : Praverbs iii. 9, to-" Honaur tht Lord with
îby substance, and witb the first fruits ai ail thine in-
creaýse," ttc ; IlSetk ye flrst tht kingdom ai Gad and
Mis rigbîeousness, and ail] these things shail be
(tbrown in with the bargain] added unto you "-Mat-
thew vi. 33.

In fact me ste this relationship between loyalty ta
God and abundant temporal blessing running tbrough
thé whole range of Bible his tory and biograpby. Wtti
wiii take ont ai tnany cases, that ai Abrahanm, with
-;vhich Wc are ail familiar. Whtn tht Lord called
upon him ta leave Un ai the Chaldees-to gave
up homne, kindred, and fahlow wbithersaever God
would lead him-Abraîm, ai once obtyed the divine
mandate. Me made baste ta falloir God's directions,
and in imphicit, unquestioning faith and prompt obedi-
ence me find tht secret ai bis abundant success ta
Iiit.-success in tht bighest elements, bath spiritual
and temporal. Ht neceived tht divine faveur wbich
is better than life, and an abuimdance of eartbly goods
-in caîthe, silver and gold. "And Abraham was vtny
rich ini catie, in silver and in galq "-Gen. xiii 2.-
Ai the way tbrougu ibis remarkablt :an'ýsecartre2
flnd anc praminent habit 'ai hite, especîaliy enipha-
sized in Scripiure story, "And there he builded an altar
unto the Lord, and cahled upon tbe name ai tht Lard"
-'-Gen. xii. 8.

*WVheneven, duning bis wanderings under divine
direction, Abraham pitcbed bis lent Ilhe built an altar,
anmd called upon tht name ai tht Lord." Me acknow-
iedged tht Lord as bis Gad beiore bis hausehold, bis
people and tht world at lange. Cati ire for a marnent
imagine ihat lue, who thus faitbfully, regularly and
pubiicly acknawledged Gad, , uld be reîniss in de-
voting a portian ai his means tohe maintenance ai
truc religion? ViTe canna: tbink so. Wtt have clear
evidence that be contributed ai bis substance ta God.
Ht gave tithes ta Mtlchiredek, for we rend, "'And be
gave him tithes ai ai "-Gen. xiv. 20.

Whtn we study tht lufe ai Abraham ini view ai tht
contrasted lite ai Lot its promune 'nt icatures became
tnuch moant apparent. How pheasant ta contemplate
tht s:eadY controliing piety ai Abrabain, aiter pan-
dering tht prevailing wmvonlintss ai Lot 1

Lot buiit no altar. Thene appears no etTort an bis
ýarttomaintain cubher personal or famuly religion.
Tht [car ai God iras in bis case h1eld iargely in abey-
ance by an intense and absorbing love of gain, and a
constant effort ta attain a woridly can'petenct. But
we need not dwell an ihese painful details. Lat mas
almastlasI. His life-was well-nigb a failure. Wby?
Ht wag not heartY in ioliawing Gad, and tbough be
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had a knowledgc ai the trutb lie iras not fully non
aiways held by il. "A double-mindtd iait ie un-
stable in ail bis ways.l" He did nat cultivate daily
piety, nor enjoy ieliawship with Gad, and consequently
be liad nat that success in hite tbat God gave ta bis
uncle, Abraham. Ht bad tht saine appartuaities,
but did flot miilite thei. Let us ernulate the piety
and devation ai Abrahami, and ire taa ivili flnd by a
similar experience that dicte is an intimnate relation
betweer. loyalty ta God and temporal blessing-that
if re" Ilbonour the Lord mith aur substance," i-e mviii
dent bountifully with us, according ta the Word in
Praverbs iii. ia. Let us advance frram the individual
ta the nation.

WVe set tht same pnincipît irben We study the bis-
tory ai God's dealings with lsrael.

la taking a generai survey ai tht luistory ai the
Israelites, we rcacb this canclusion ; Whien they
sought God with a perfect hecart tbey irere saved from
tht yoke ai bandage, and received abundant spiritual
pnivileges and temporal blessings. Wben in pros-
perity for a longer or shorter pcriod they forgot ta
bonour Gad-and this iras irequcatly the case--thley
irere subjected ta chastisement, bath by God and
neighbauring nations.

WVe cannai antcr into detuils bere, but the painstak;
ing reader cati easily verify aur statemeat by rtading'
tht books of Exodus, Joshua and Judges, etc. Ia a
Word, the eture histary ai God's ancient people is
made up ai a stries ai sinnings nnd repeatings, chas-
tisemeats and blessings, ail tht way througb ta the
advent ai Jesus Christ. Andi since their rejectian
and crucifixion of Christ, tht past nineteea centunies
have beerà an uainterruptd season ai chastisement,
following the imprecatian self-imposcd, 'Ili s blood
be upon us and aur children."

Wtt mil giance at tht petiod ai isratl's history in
the timne ai tht prophets Jaci and MNalachi as a fair
sample ai the wbole. Ia spite ai tht repeated warn-
ings, comnmands and exhortations that bad been given
ta lsrael by tht pneceding prophets, tht people bad
gant back tromn serving God ta grass idolatry. Gad's
bouse had been ncglected, priests and people having
ceased ta acknawiedge Gad. What was the resuli ai
ail this?-Widespiead sin and inimorality, fip~lure of
tht staple products or tht soit, and tht irbole country
was laid w:i.Sec fuit description in Jati i. loci by
divine authonity catis tht nation ta retura ta God, con-
iessing and forsaking their sins, ta acknowledge God
with tht assurance ai an abundant blessing, spiritual
and temporal, in their retura ta allegiance ta the God
ai lsrael. Tht saine pninciple abtains, and. is illus-
trated ;n Malachi iii. 8-12.

Israel bad again iailed in tht service ai jthoval;
tbey had becorne bath %varldiy and idolatrous, and
ai course tht service ai tht sancf uary had langtlashed.
Priests and people had neither ti-ne nor inclination
ta serve God, and the usual resuit followed, viu., tht
loss ai God's favour ana ciepnivation ai temporal good.
God, by the prophtt Malachi, makes anoîber appeai ta
tbern, exborts them ta hanaur Hirn by tht efficient
maintenance afithe services af His bouse, cha!lenging
theni ta prove Him by" bringing in ail the tîthes ta
tht treasury," and praniising ta bestair abundant spini-
tuaI and temporal blessing-Malachi iii 8-12. Study it.

"lHanour tht Lord with thy substance" ivas a
standing lair in Israel, and ire have seen above that
when tht people abeyed tht divine comirnand they tn-
joyed tht favour ai God and abundani ovcrflowing ai
temporal blessing.

This conmmand is binding upon us. If Isracl
in tht shadoirs ai the Old Te6tament dispensaîton
received good in the hine af God's commands,
shahl we nlot in tht fuller ligbî ai tht Gospel dis-
pensation receive nmant abundant blessing if we are
iaitbiul ta aur position and bigh priviheges? This
wiil without doubt be aur experience if ire fil in tht
conditions as laid down in tht Word ai God. And
these conditions are bit no means irksarne. IlHon-
aur tht Lord 'witb thv substance," IlSeek ye first tht
kingdom ai God and Mis righteousness, andaîl thiese
tbings shall be added unta you."

Let us not only kaow but do tht truth here indi-
cated by tht Holy Spirit. God bas heard aur pnay-
ers and given ta aur people, as a rule, ail aver tht
country, this season bountifully ai tht gaod things
ai life. A harvest, unprecedented in tht bistory ai
tht North-WVest, bas came ta neirard tht assidu-
aus and ardtious labours ai the (armer, and shah! ire
refuse ta give ta God ai His amP?
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Let the irst fruits be fathiully and prornptîy de.
voted te God and i-is cause-let us bereby and here-
witb prove the truth af the divine challenge in Mal.
iii. 8.12, and we wvill find Our seuls abundantly bicssed
and aur c.ountry prosperous.

The licathen Hitndtit(rmer can tcach usa whoiesorne
tesson just here. WVlica the H indu harvests his
grain nnd bas it threshcd, the first thing lie doe5 is ta

ike out a portion (not a srnall portion) for his MIdo
god bciore he uses any for his iarnily. If a heathen
titus prornptly and libcrally honours bis idol god,
shal nlot the believer in the truc God set aside at
least the tcnth as the Lord's portion beforc consider-
ing his own pcrsonal and farnily claiis ? Let God's
cdaim be honoured first. We cannot afford ta ignore
God's dlaim. Just think wbat a calamnity it would bc
if Gad were ta blow a breath af frost upan the land,
WVliat devastation it would produce I Cod bas
pledged Hirnself ta rebuke the destroyer for aur
sakes if WC Serve Hil flrSt-Mal. iii. 8-12.

Oh my friends, we are dealing with our toving hea-
venly Father. Let us devise liberal things, remem-
bering that Jesus bas said, Il It is more blcssed ta
give than ta receive," and th*at IlGod loveth the
cheerful giver," IlThere is that scattereth and yct in-
creascth.» I "Wc get rich laying out abundance rather
than by laying up abundance." %

Again, tbis principle hasalso the sanction of aur
Saviour's life and tenching during H-is earthly minis-
try. In His awn life work ive bave a commentary
an His own saying, "lIt is more blcssed ta give than ta
receive." This principle underiies that Word in Mart.
vi. 35, IlSek ye flrst the kingdom af God and 1Uis
righteousncss," etc. Our highest interests are bound
up with God's interesis, and wiIl be iound ini tbe way
af God's commiands, in the keeping of which there is
great teward.

WVbatS g!.dater reward cati we bave than this?
"Whoso flndetb Me findeth lieé, and shall briag

Ianîb favour from the Lord-Prov. viii. 3s." IlGod-
liness is profitable unta ail things, having the
promise ai tbe life tbat naw is and that whicb is ta
corne." Strely this ought ta tend us ta Hini and ta
faith in His narne and daily loving service here and
endiess service in heaven. "His servants shall serve
Him, and thfey shahl set His face."

In conclusion : If you tura ~a Mark xii. 41, and
.Matt. vi. 1-4, you:wilfind tbat we in aur worship in the
sanctuary are under the eye ofijesus Christ. This is
a truth which, white we hiold it ia theory, i% flot gene.
rally recognized in practical life by God's people as i
shouid be.

That Jesus takcs an abiding iaterest in the service
and giits ai His people we tInd taught in these pas-
sages and elsewhâre ia Scripture. IlJesus sat aver
against the treasury, aîxd beheld bow the peopie cast
rnoney into ti;e treasury." The interest Jesus then
taok in tht service of God's bouse He still takes.
Wffould ta Gad we ail daily feit this abiding interest of
j esus in hawv people cast maney itt the treasury. If
wc did how rnany ai us would be ashamed ai aur
paltry gifs.

Here in tht sanie pew the master casts in, it may
be, a dollar bill, and the servant a quatter, but neither
of them sees Jesus looking at them as IIHe sits aver
against the treasury." If Jesus were but seen, the
master would cast in a five-dahlar bill and the servant
nt least ont dollar. For Christ's sake -*bat a-rtvolu-
tion would take place in aur Church finance did aur
people sec IlJesus sitting over against the treasury, be.
holding how the people cast money into the trtaury" i
Oh for tht Ile>e-baîve' ofc tht Holy Spit Io optn
aur tyts and ta dlean our vision that we: rnght se
Jesus daily, but especiaily as "IHe sits over against
tht treasury.»

Oh. Lord, help us as niinister and people ta ste Thee
and ta recognize Thy deep interest in ail the affairs and
wark of Thy Churcb, and enable us ta devate regu.
larly a just proportion of aur incarne ta the further-
ance af Thy cause for Thy glary, for Christ's sace.

"CHIIS'Vs tirne," says Prafesser Drummond, Ilwas
largeiy taken up in making people happy.,

THE exampies ai maternai influence arc countless
Solomon bimsehf records the wards of wisdomn that
tll from lis mother's lips, and Tirnothy was taught
tht Scriptures from. a child by his grandinother and
bis moîher. Pirents wbo thus act and teach and
pray rnay weli cammit their cbildrcn ta Him Ilwho
delighteth in mercy.1"
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Come aIl ye.who suffer, ansi try its curative poseerç

OFFICE AND ROOIIS.

S.-W. CORNER VORCE A910 RICHMONI).
Entrance No. x Richmond St. West.

riKlIONAL ipiliE 4 illo car"scasf
paied boweme ainsi meguito alle lirs.

THE FEDERAL LIFE ASSURANCE CO'Y
OF ONTARIO.

HEAD OFFICE,~ - HA ILTON, ONT.

Guarantee Capital, - - $7009000-00.
FULL GOVERNMENT DEPOSIT.

New Insurance lu 1885, - - - $2,304.,500.
New Insurance in 1886, - - - 3,258,000.

New Insurance In firit haif of 1887 considerably in excess of sanie period
in the prectding year.

Pure Insuranco on the HOMANS' PLAN, Equltablo, Safo and Popular.
9-9 Policlos on other Plans wrltten If desirod.

THE TEMPERANGE AND CENERAI
Life Assurance Company,

HEAD OFFICIE: - Manning Armade, TORONTO.

THE NSTM NT BOND, SEMI-ENDOWMENT AND
Il,17 ý b GRADUATED PREMIUM.pi n of diatsCo.an>' are meetaig *a h tinisve-su fas uir .imusig thse &nsuriogr iluilt.

CI. cd"iel eiaages, giia. 'usotl ALtaitser..
IN. =FO ' W. ROSS. lION. S. Hi. BLA KE. Q.C . lisivs

o f rfre iuai ROB'T. SL EAN EQ., 1t ,IxsuN

HENRY 0'HARA, Managlng Director.

BY ETR
ROYALPATENT.

ofi excellent preparation has been usd ilrore

extensively than ever during this sum;r. en cases
ofDiarrhoea, Debility, Physical Exhaustion, ansd

Prostration, caused by the excessive heat, it has

proved itself to be the rnost suitable and most nour-
ishing diet that cati be taken by convalescents, or by
these who art sufféring from the above cotuplaits

Trhei.Ur9hI UC4 - r
0ate 0tcmkOea. re Ga tirte.ea es. e. ead e

eIll: cu. S,sd si", 09 rons i resS adt estite. A 1tea ditcoont
echu maSienade. C .FE lOIW IetU..i.X

GURNEY'S
STANDARD

iFURNACES.
HARRIS,
BOYNTON,
MAMMOTH,
MONARCH,

- iL. _-

- oal and Wood,
-Coal,

-Coal,

- oal,

8 Sizes.
4 '?
4 'i

3 d'

MANUFAOTURED BY THE E. & 0. CURNEY 00.
(LIMITED),

Toronto, Hamilton, Montreal and Winnipeg.
'a It takes a heap of love to, make a woman happy in a cold house."

PLANS, ESIMATES & SPEDIFIGATIONS PREPARED
FOR EVERY DESCRIPTION 0F

Heating and. Venthatiof,
Only the Very Best and Most Reliable Engineers

Employed.

PERFECT WORK GUARANTEED.
First-Class Competent Engineers sent to ail parts of the Dominion.

FRANK WHEELER,
Hot Wczter and Steczm Heéa/ieg, Engier,

56, 58 anid 60 ADELAIDE STREET WEST, TORONý0.,

THE TORONTO

CENERAI TRUSTS 00.,
TORONTO, ONT.

YI DIRFClORS: .Is
R. A. Inlaesîtisi 4  l2b.. V;jeprei
lion.W. îc~ît:W l ety îePei

deBank cflaesIVes Gceesan; on
Mercisantè Robert Jaifray, Vc.îsdn et

Y.S yeIresident Jriso and Ntesî of Enz
tend-S2 ' Ca;J .}OQ.C. J. K. Kerr', QTi~

liinr isis Cnu for tis N etieln In.
Mulocis, I.

ThisCmpy aussres sirtsCaert

Commitee, tc., etc.> mcd te rtc.ive atnd execute
rusts s Iver desriio. These various ;toqitions

ansi duties are asumes L tIse Canpay entier un.
det Dtei of Trus, %Darrtage or oer Settl.asentie

ellecusie during aile life time of thse parties or sinder
%Vills or by thse appint mellt of Couru. se Coin..An iI so acs .Agnt cf per'cns mise hatve as-

sumeslc xise,tion et Esxecîttot.,Admninirtrator. Trus.
tee. eu.,.. ..sasd Wall perform i iesie rere

ont cal es1ate, or olter scurities, tise collection c
snîerest nr isncans tise transaction cf every laind
cf financial business, as agent. wiii lie undentaien by
tihe Companty as tise ver>' lame-t raies.

For full infortmation apply tu

il. W. LANGMUIR, Manager.

China Hall,
49 KING ST._EAST, TORONTO. -,/3

DINNER SETS SELLING CHEAP
To Make Room for New Ooods.

Sets ave pleces $8, Worths Se.
Sets 120 pieceq. 5te. Worths $14.
Sets i3o piev-,? Suo. worth $,6.
Sets 140 PieCoC4 . oerths $25.
Ail flinner. Tea and Breakfast Sets marised demis.

Weddtng Presents in Electropiate andi C.hna. Thse
cise.pes-t and Le-s assortisent in ste Dominion.

GLOVER HARRISON,
IMPORTER.

NOW READY!1

The American Magazine,

Partial Contenus for 0ctoiber:
- ril. NIOUNI.;%IN 'l HA l SMOKES ills

tratesi -A1-Jinad NIV
OLIVlA DELAPLAINE, XI., XII. Illurtrate.

A POT.IIUNTl'!SPA HAIISE. Illusiratel.

,NIERICAN EPR NCSNCH A.Il-
lustratesi. -C. B. AIa ,s.

THE WASHINGION N~ATIONAL MONU.
M ENTr. lllu.iraied. -Oscar Foole.

REIEL OR ROYALISr. (Poem.>-. 1fauice hl.4etiio.
MLARES AND PENATES.

- Gra fi! A l/en.
THE TWINS 0F WEASEL BRANCH.

-TC&k H&IIp.
PITrUI!R(tm1' 'NVISIBILE FUEL.

Z. 1. 111hite.

For $
4nite by aqil Nelradeulera.

Price 25 Cents.
THE AMERICAN MAGAZINE COMPANY,

PUIILISEIERS,
749 Bro.diwsy, New IRotk.

ANOTHER SUFFERER CURED.

St. Leon, The Wonderf4 K<J-
N. DORVAL. sh., cuiter, blontreal, mulecs: Add

Mu> stases s.. >ousl ltss et sundl. Fiet les % 7eaxs O
suffrering frant Kidney s.rd Lisser Troublles. Blood

Poàtoning, etc. Nothing an ss.isteusce caa equal the

Wondû,efu1 Curative- St. Leon.
Tîsuc Isundreel witnesçet watchtd Sny suiferings, and
sasemecuresi. Would Chat tise eyes of suiererrlilce
nse slsould sec tits.

This se-osderful WVater is saisi by ail dealers ut 30
CENTS' PER GALLON Atir your Druggist or
Grocer for it.

JAMES GOOD & CO.,
WVioltsale Dealeus, î3 King Street West, andi 2po

Veg S ret, oronto.

E. F A. LANGLOIS. Dainin joi Mana<er.

PURE LIVINC STREAM
~ATEST AR AtJGERS,Î ATER bore %c ne 't per heur.

ALSO ROCK DRILLS,
Hansi.Herseor SteasePaser. Send foreaMlogue.

LAIDLAW MANUFACTURING CO.
HAs.utmt;, bmT.
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T/lE CANADA PRESBYTERL'1N,
- PUI3LISIIED BY TUE -

Presbyterlan Prlnting and Publishing Comphny
(C. BL4CXETr ROBhN SON.)

AT j JORDAN STREET, - TORONTO.

TIRMS: $2 pet aunuin, in advance
AIVgR£TlSlNO TERMS.-Under 1 mor,îhi, to ctino pet lin,

ptr insetion,* 3 tonthi, $1 pt uine; 6 monti, 8 10 pet une , 8 yen'
23 o. Noa.livexademenîschâlrgtd ai litas fav. lices. Nonetmohe:

than.oobiectiosable sdîertieeaîsak'en

EASTERN GENERAL AGENT.
M K. WVAL&a KI.It-iar miany ycars an estceined eider

ai %--r r hurrh-is the duty authoriied agent fur Tils CANADA
I'axsiyTLraiAN. lie will collect outstan(linR accunis, and
*ake naines of new subscribers. Fuiencîs are invited te give
any assistance in their power ta Mi. Kerri n ail the congte-
gations be rnay visit.

TORONTO. WVEDNESDAV, si'EIE 1 87

Somtr. pcopte who naigit know better have tînt im-
pression that the l>resbytennes of NVestern ontnrie
fan excel tint Pîcsbyterics oi Inte enst un lîbcrahîîy.
Let those who labour under thns delusuon tuin up tht
Blue Bock, and glance at tînt c-olumn for the Schemes
in the repart of-wclI, say tînt Pîcsbytcîy cf Lanark

-and Renftev. If there us any better coltitan than that
vit fait ta find it.

TuE meeting ofithe Prison Congress %vas success-
fui in tht best sense ai tht wvord. Tht niembers wert
ail specualîsts af the highest aider, and ai course
handieti their tapics vathl. Tht discussions wene tai-
s.ructivt and sitinulating, andi wtre weil suited ta pre-.
duce ane niost desirable an' manst important impres-
sion, viz., that a prisoner is a Seing ta be refurmeti as
wthl as punisheti. May thie powtrs above rub that
trutb iota, tht memory and conscience oi every judgc,
shetiff, gaoler and tut nkey in Canada.

IT us admîtted an ail hands that there us a certain
amenait cf sentiment in faveur cf union between tht
Amerucan Presbyterîan Churches North andi South.
An interesting and mast important question us beîng
discussed regardung thîs union sentiment a: tht pres-
ent tarne: Dots this sentiment arise heom a broad
andi deep conviction on tht part ai tht peophe, or is it
manufactureti by these whe are speaking andi writ-
îng in faveur cf union? And, by tht wvay, thus us aI-
ways a mast important question un conniudtion with
any mavement. There ns ail tht difference imagin-
able between a broati, deep conviction which formu-
laies itseli inte action and a ttnîporary wave ai feel-
ing lashed unto action-,perhaps furious or even fren-
zied acîion-by eutside influences.

GRANbD jurits rnay visit, and inspectars miay îrspect,
and sperialists may dnscuss gaols until doomsday, but
fiit innprvement can be matie until municipal caun-
cils provide suitable griet accommodation. Tht To-
rante City Couni is mainly responsible for the hor-
rible dea in which pnisoners are confined below the
police court. Tht County Councul oi York h:ive ta
answer for the lack oi classification in the gant.
Carelcss, stupid ai cruel officiaIs inay aggravate tht
evih, but the best cf officiaIs canne: classufy prison-
ers if there are nat.rooms te put îhem in. The con-
trai ai the liquor traffic bas rccently been taken wîth

-the best possible resuits out cf the hantis ai local
munucipal bodies. Might it not be a gooti tbing te
pravide gaol accommodation on somte other plan?

H4AtVE-ST ieover. In many parts ai Ontario it was
over a mcunt go Wby shculd.Tlîanksgiving Day
be put cff until mntarthe end ofiNovcinber? Last year
tht i8tit cf that month wvas appoinîed, and! cvcrybody
knows tht time (s nettht îwnst suitable. Tewariltht
endi ai November tht weaýiicr ns dul, 'nie tinys short,
tl2e ronds bati aînd ail the surroundings uniavourable
as compared witli a monîh carlier. October us usualhy
ont oi the most pîcasant montbs in the year. Is there
any teason why Thanksgivung Day :ihould net cameI
about tht msiddle of that month ? There will be ino

-use in sayirng any tbing an thîs flatter a month hence.
The-right time taspeak cutis now. Ii s us: as easy

for tlic Government te namne a day in October as ane
a month Inter. No doubt the powers that be are will-
ing te select tble mc.st suitable time. Ail that need bc
dont is ta cati their attention tei the matter. W'e
neyer heard a tenson why Thanncsgiving Day should
came îowatd theqendcf November. Perhaps.-titha.t
any couhd say was that Ilil happened se." There are
many reasens why it should came a rnonth carlier.

WVnurN Dr. Field's open letter te Ingersoll appeared
in tht £r'anigeist a St. Louis correspondent înadestly
informed hini that he would have been betttr tm-
ployer! in discussing the temperance question. An-
ather correspondent cames te dt Dactar's Iid in
this way:

IlVould te God ail tempcrance people w-crc t.'nlperate:
But thecy are not. They tee arien luit up their frantic cries
so n s ta drown the voices oi preccîing. ai proyer, of priiisr,andl of teaun itsel. Tiney tift theit - cause above tht
Bible, and in deliiance of the Bible. aisove the Churckn, alid
iýbove Christianity tsel1. 1 know of what I speaic, a! a
serrowful %%àîncis et the absutd and niisclîtevuus extrernies to
whlch people calling theniselvces Lhrislîans con go. 1 could
ttl a tale ai sowinig ilisscnsiun in Chanrchcs, of Sabbath dese-
cration, ai pharisaical bigoiry, ai innchariiableness, mneddle
sOrncnc"s, and bilterness exhibiteti under tht banner ai

.Gospel Ternpcrar.ce," that wouid bc painiat te evety tan-
did Christian arsnand as ltrne as ni wuaild bc painfani.
If there arc any teînperance people of th;s kînd in
Canada îhcy sbould be promptly phaced on a back
seat, and k-ept there unml agitation for Lhe repieat ai
tht Scott Act us aver. A dozen such men in each
county can do more ta repieal the Act than twict that
number of luquer dealers.

PRî,Ncii,'aî. GRANT is un Tarante for the purpose
ai brîngung the jubilc Fund ai Qucen's University
under tht notice ai ail interested in hngber education,
and as might bc expected is m~eeting wuth bis usual
success. A public meeting ns ta bc held.n aid Shaftes.
bury Hall next Tucsday evening, the Lieutenant-
(Uovernor, Sir Alexar.der Campbell, one cf the fcun-
ders ai Queen's University, presiding, it which ad.
dresses wili be made by the Principal. Professer John
Watson and ethers, on tht futureLof University cdu.
cation in Ontario, and an the claimns and needs cf the
university. This wihl be tht first appearance belore a
Toronto audience af Professer Watson, who se admir-
abhv filis tht chair ai mental and moral philosophy
and the authar cf"I Kant and his Englush Criticsl» and
cîher philosophicai works ; he vias the youngest
recipient af tht honorary degret of LLD. front Glas-
gow University. The meeting should bring out ail
tht iriends ai Quten-s, and thest are neither iew ner
fanr bu.wetn. We have heard Principal Grant say
that hza had a general chaum an every intelligent
member cf the cammunity, a speciai dlaim an Presby-
lerians and an extraordinary dlaim-on those congre.
gatiens that established Quten's and have dont mosi
for it in tht past. There us hardly need tri bespeak
a large attendance and a cordial and sympathetic
bearing in Tarante.

IT would be well btlore gaing farther te0 have a de-
finite idea of what the convention which decided in
favour ai a third party %mentns by that mao'ement.
Is it intended that ibis third party shahl pass upon al
pahlicai questions, or confine ils attention te Prohi-
bition only ? A simihar slep was taken the cîher day
by a convention at Syracuse,and tht Christian ai Work
says thcy dealt with every plank in the ordinary poli.
tical platfoîms cxcept the Tarif!. Is it întended trial
our third party shaîl sake up cry question except the
N. P.? WVitt its platformn embrace aIl tht planks of
the other parties plus Prohibition ? There are other
questions an which it would be weil ta have iight.
Parties cannot be kept in good workung eider with-
eut erganization and mnachinery, and the running af
tht machincry is expensive. It is said tlmat the pre-
paration ai the volets' lists under tht ncw Franchise
Act cests in santie canstituencies from $1,000 te $3Pco0.
Arc tht Temperance people prepared te pay any.
thing like ibis surn? Mi bat reason is there te beheve
thiat any considerable nunaiber af Teinperance vot.
crs wvill leave îhcir ayn .4ty and join this third
pan:y ? Is the fart that an elector votes for tht
Scott Adt when- it is submitted nant ta the people
any guarnîce that he wuil leave his party at a
generai clectuon and vote for a Probibition candidate
when a score ai other issues are belote dînt peopletP
These andi nnay other mas:; important questions
sheuid be well weighed beini'- any further steps are
taken toward the formation ai a third party,

(ga"114011% qist, l8u?.

WHENV W)LL -ME REIGN 0F PFACE
IJEGINI

MVhEN the flrst of the series of grcat industrial exhi.
bitians was held in Landon in t85t, there was a lem-
porary popular inclination ta entertain the idea that
thet ra ai univcrsai pencc was within sight. Tô aIl
appearance that idea sccms as beautitul and as attrac-
tuve as evcr, but by most peaple it is regarded as an
apparently impossible drcam. Sincc then vist armies
have met on many batticfields, and the ravages af
warhave lcft their indehible impressions. Tht Crimea,
tht plains ci ladia, *he Duchy af Sctileswig, tht Vir-
ginian valley, Bahcn, Alsacc and Eastern France,
ana the Danubian Principalities have been success.
ively the scenes of gigantic warIike encaunter. Sa-
dowra and Sedan, the fait of Richmand, the capitula-
tion of Paris and the capture af F:evna were decisive,
andi became for the time Iandnarký' in xwcdprn lwstory.
But what have these destructive conflicîs settlcd t
Whiat grent gond have the respective successes and
deféats conferrcd on mankind? Truc, the curse of
sla'.ry has bccn %ipeil out in bload on the Aniierican
continent ; but was the frecuani of dte slave impos-
sible af achievenment by c.nstittitional mens? Cea.
graphical buundaries have been changed, and greater
poipular fmcedum ha~. in sorte instances been gainedi
but have the gains been _umnmenýuratc w:th the tre-
mendous expenditître af humian fle and treasure winch
these wvars an a great scale have entailed an many
nations ?

And nov are the vit.tors and the vanquishcd content
with what has bcen accomplishied by dte sward ? Is
France reconcilcd ta the loss af Alsace-Lorraine, or
Gerniany satisfled wilh the triumphs secured by farce
cf arms frorn, tht skirmish at Saarbruck ta the capitu-
lation at Paris ? lias Russian ambition been sated
or Ottomnan decrepitude arrested by the treates cf St.
Stephano and Blerlin ? The cra af universal peace is
not yet visible abave the horizon. Ail Europe is on a
war footing. Enornlous standing armies are main-
tained not only by the Great Pav.ers, but even Bulga-
ria and Belgium have feit it prudent te add to their
military strcngth and take aIl the precautionary
ineasures thcy can in case a European war breaks dut.

The tension caused by the disproportionate arixua
ments in Europe has been gîet. Tnt marvel is flot
that peace during the present year has been main-
tained, but rather that the torch ai war bas not been
lighted. It is oniy due ta du lomatic manoeuvres and
the personai feelings o! ibr- (....man Eraperor that
1887 bas nat witnessed a conflict of tht nations. It
has net been fromn the access cf mare reasonable and
pacific desires tither in France, Geîmany or Russia
that the sword has remained, in ils scabbard. Tht
deslire for revenge and the reconquest af test territary
is as strong in the French mind as ever ; Germany is
as fully bent on the maintenance of tht supremacy she
bas gained ; and Russian hunger for Turkey and ex-
tension cf térritary in Eastern Asia is unappeased;
white England, Austnia and Italy maniiest a determi-
nation ta maintain the intcgrity ai their prescrnt poses-
siens. The prescrit condition af Euîopean affairs is
inflammable in tht extreme, and a connparativcly tri-
vial incident might tend te wide-spread conflagration.

Mlembers of the Peace Congress, even amid the many
warlikc indications of Our turne, have net hast faith in
their principles, and what is more, they have the
courage te make public avowal of them. They are
mot likely, ainid present unsympathelic conditions, te
attract popuhar attention, lar less make a deep impres-
sien an the popular mind. But, after aIl, are these
principles se very unreasonable -and untimely? Is
wa , witn aIl ils terrible and inevitable evils, se very
me -ciful and reasonable ? Is it ini'keepinÈ with the
sp-rit af modern civilization that national contentions
cari only be settUed by barbaric brute farce ? Is it in
harmony with tht tcachings ai Hiin who is styled tht
Prince cf Ponacer and whose coming was heralded by
angel voices proclainning Pcacc an earth and gaod-
%will towprd mens that protessedly Christian, nations
shouhd ]lavet their resources taxed te the utmost in
keeping millions ofa'h1e-bodied men ini Mdentis, only
that thcy might be ready- te meet in moitai. combat
fellow-îneti whom tlîey neyer Èaw belotes and with
wham they have ne quarrel ? 'tar bas had ils day
it is albout lime the voice cf pence were beard.

It is certain that a time will corne when universz-1
pence ahait prevail. This is mot the dr-tay o c -n f
ènthusiasts, nnr t tad cf a ftw perverse cranks. I he
arbitrament cf real, is destined to reglace that- ai
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the sword. The Gospel cf pence le destined ta pre.
vail over the savaget instinct that prompts to aggressivc
war. No prophetic word is dcstined ia (ailure, and
it is prophe3led that nation shali not lift ,»the sword
against nation, neither shall they learn the art of war
any more.

TUÀE FUTURE OF FRANCE.

TIIERE are still many Frenchmtn who do noi regard
the problemn af their country's political future a3 sahved
by the establishment ai the third rcpublic. That
there is an ardent devotion ta republicanismn among
the French people there is fia reasan ta daubt, but it
is alsa obvious that its hcarty recognition is far fromn
being universal. The variety of factions and the in-
tensity witlî which their respective opinions are
pushed tcnd fia doubt in somne degree ta modify be.
lief in the pcrmânncv ai the republic. The daring
exhibited by the twa I3onapartes in seizing the su.
preme power ha nat without its influience mn îcînpting
others ta grasp the stvereignty ai France. General
Boulanger, thougb at prescnit harmiess enough, was
suspected of entertaining designs for the promotion ai
his personal ambition and aspiring ta dictatorship.
He is now in a measure dibcreditcd, and is no longer
in a position ta cause uneasiness ta the Gavcrnnment
and people cf France.

The impcraalist hopes ai regaining powcer may be
said to have been extmnguished when the l'rince lm-
perial feil pierced by Zulu assegais in South Africa.
The present stà7uggle for the right ai succession as
leader of the Napoleunic dynasty betwccn father and
son is a subject more mîrthiul than menacing. 0f
ail possible claimants for the French titront the
Bonapatists have the poorest chances. There was a
time in France when the naine cf Napoleon could be
r.u,ýiured with, but that time is past. The popular
opiuion once entertained ai the character af the twa
Napoleans wha occupied the imperial throne has
completely changed. The lustre af their naines bas
been dimmed, and there is no apparent desire among
any considerable number of Frenchmen ta sec the
empire restoredl witti a Bonaparte on the throne.

If there is dange.r ta the French Republic from
nlor.archic aspirations it can only corne from, dtI or.
leanists. It has been the politic fashion af French
papular leaders ta minînlize the strengtb and num-
bers-of those wha sill wish ta sec the white flag dis-
place the tricolour. The course pursucd by te
Government, however, would indicate that royalist
intrigues are flot ta be looked upon as harmless. The
banishment cf ail Orheanist prinres would flot have
been deemed necessary had na danger been appre-
hended. Many af the pricats are known ta be favour-
alle ta the cause cf monarchy, and though their in-
fluence in French politics is by na means great, they
may ta a certain extent be able ta proniote a feeling in
favour af the Comte de Paris. The Vatican has no pa-
litical principles of a sentimental kind. If republican-
ism can bc made available for a furtherance af her
interests then the tepresentatives af the Church will
smile benignly on the republic ; if monarchy would
better conserve the designs of the papacy, then the
priests would consecrate ils banners, and shout with
becoming solemnity, IlGod Save the king.n Last
week the Comte de Paris bas succeeded in creating a
mild sensation With a secrecy that had been weil
kept, the exile1 prince bad arranged with bis repre-
sentatives in France for the siniultaneous distribution
cf a manifesta declaring the aims and hopes of tht
Orleanists. In evtry city and departinent throughout
the corntry the 4schemne was successfully accom-.
plished, and accasioned a general surprise. The
progiamme is dexterously drawn up. It adroitly tmp
peals ,o various classes in such a way that it seems
ta rcspond ta their particular views. The only refer-
ence ta religiaus niatters is the following: The mon-
archy will girant ta ail forms cf religions worship the
protection which an enliglitcned gavernment owes ta
beliefs whiich consc.le tht sout in ils earthly -nisery,
wbich liut up the heart and ivhich fortify tue courage.
It w1il guirantet ta the clergy tht respect wvhich is
thtmir due fr the accomplishirent of their mission.
What that mecan.6 it wonid be diffcult ta gttcss. Pr-
testants mai ecrive what -omfort thcy can from the
declaration that the governmpsî' wvill prutect al. forms
ai religions %%orship, abd Roman Catbolics may
ýely on the promise that it will guarantee ta the dlergy
tht respect ivbich js their due. In Pariss, in ii. ter
jarge*cities and even in sanie cf the rVral*districts the

clergy of the Roman Catholic Churcb have nlot af
lette met with niucb respect, and il is by no means!
certain thit tlfe substitution cf mon archy for repub-
licanistri will do much ta rmise them i n populat
esteem. It is attogether likely that the Comte de
Paris' nianitesta wili fait ta produce a feeling antago-
nistic ta republicanism. There have been no indica-
tions that reactionary opinions have acquired strength
in France of late. If is certain that there is a dccided
majority oi ardent republicans whu wîi only become
mare determined in their support cf existîng institu.
lions betause of this appeal in behalf of royalty.
Tht French middle classes and the great bulk af the
peasantry have no desire for change. They do flot busy
themselves much in paliticai niatters. Their desire
is tht maintenance ai national tranquillity tîtat they
miay be enRhhed ta pursue their industries, unhind-
cred by political turmocil. If they could be assurcd
that a change %would put ani end ta alnîost contintial
agitation they miglit rcspond ta tht royal maniesta,
but they have no grauind for btievbng that suth
svould bc the --asc. They nmay therciore be cuuntcd
upon as being in a condition ta prcfer lhings as they
are, rather than preparcd ta sanction a moveinent
that is certain ta imperil the stability thcy now pos-
sess. XVhatever may be tht inîmed;ate result of the
Comte de Paris'bold bid for tht throne af bis grand-
father, it is flot likely ta put himi in a position whieie
he wîll have tht choace between expatriation or regal
splendour.

The future religions condition ai France is a malter
af grave concern ta sorti oi the best and most
thoughtfül ofilier sans. The Chnrch ai Rame bas in
many quarters lost its bold on the affections and ci, n
tae confidence of tht people. They do net break
witb tht Church, but they regard il iiî indifférence.
lit has almost ceased ta be a factor i.1 their dailý hile.
In sai-ne districts it is regarded with aversion, and
respect for ils ceremanies and teaching has ceased ta
exist. The Protestant Churches are flot in accord
with each cther. In one section there is a strong
rationalistic tendency, and it faits ta guide tht lives
or reach tht consciences cf its people. The evan-
gelical section, thongh tarnest and devoted, is nu-
mierically small, and is unable ta arouse a widespread
spiritual vitalaîy. Ont cf the most effective and pro-
nhising spiritual agencies in France aI present is
the MIAII Mission, wvhich, with tht limited resources
at ils command, bas already accamplished a marvel-
tons work, and has demonstrated that the preaching
ai the Gospel ai Jesus Christ with dircctness and tar-
nesîness flnds ready acceptance even amongst the
most unpramising classes. The mare recent endea-
vours at extended application of tbis mission's ..ýeth-
ods have sbown that amnong ail chasses there is a won-
derful readiness ta listen te the truths of the Gospel.
Tht sincerit'i of the movement is evidenced by tht
iact that many are iiling ta devote their energies for
its advanctment witliout fée or rtward. Tîtere art
urgent cahîs for tabourets. New sphtres of useiulness
art cantinuahly opcnirng up. If this great and good
work could be adeqnatehy-maintained, the stabality af
[te institutions ani a peaceful and prosperous future

would dcnbtless be in store for France.

TACTics 0F INFIDELS. By the Rev. L A. Lama-
bert. (Toron tu : William Briggs.)-Famher Lambert's
"lNote an Ingersoll " have had a wîdé circulation.
Colonel Ingersoll himself bas neyer replied, but Mr.
B. W. Lacy entered the hists as champion ai infidel-
ity, and published a Il'Reply ta Rev. L. A. Lambert's
1Notes on Ingersoîl.' Thîis production Mr. Lambert

takes up in the samte style in which he dealt ivith
Ingersoll. Ht gives Mr. Lacy's own words, and ap-
pends bis answers. The woîk is racihy written, clear,
logical and convincing.

THE CANADA EDLC %T1ONAL MONTHLY. (Toronto:
Canada. Educatianal Monthily Publislîing Ca.)-Tbe
August-Septzmber issue of this ably conducted cdu.
cational magazine opens with tht thriughtfi address
delivered by President Straiîg at tîte.late meeting ai
tht Ontario Teachers' Association, and is fallawcd by
President Daniel Wilson's address at the coniferring
cf degrees at Toronto University. Among othtr in.
teresting papers may be mentioned one by A. H. Mor-
rison, on the Il Quetn's-jubjile,> and the continuation
e,( Dr. Eaton's paper on "The Vedas." Tht other
content$ are fairiy up ta the mai-r

TUE (IISÇIONARY' if'RLD.

PROTESTANT blaSSIONS IN ASIA.

Pe.rsia. Tht Engiish Cburcb Missitinary Society
bias fîad . inîssinn nt julfa since 1876, wbich in 1885

rnrzlont ordaincd and ane femahe missionary,
ninely eigit cornmnnicantr and 323 pispils. Last year
two clergymen of lthe English Churcb were sent la
Oroomiab, and are seeking ta instruct tht Nesterian
ptiests, but sa far have met with bille success. Dea-
con Abrahami, at Oroorîîiah, and Rcv. P. Z. Easton,
at Tabriz, are condncting independent missions.

Tahe moat important Protestant wvork ..t Persia is
that condncted by lthe American Presbyterian Church
in ils mistion at Orooinialt, Tabriz, Salmas, Teheran
and H.imaian,. and nunierotîs onîstations, with farty-
rive American missionaries (to'n of vhtoin arc ordaincd)
aided b4 IF7 n--tites 'nf %liîmi thiri> lwo are ordained),
reporting thiîty chkr,.hies %Nti 2,032 communicants,
and 115 s-hnpl% %vith j,731 piupils. Laàt flit tht mis-
sionairies, tev ewing thecir wc'rk at their .knnu,%t meet-
;ng, rcported genemal cr.,o.it.igement over ail the
field .an unusual degre ai openness, particularl', in
Sahînias and Knordiqtan, nurncrous. revivals in the
Orotriniait rie!.J ivitit a large igmatlizring ai souls mbt
tIse Chtircli, increased effic;en(y and more satisiactory
resutAs in the departnîent of educatlon, tht blessing of
Cod in the ennvcrsian of many scliohars andi the
favour ai iîiany governilent oficials in autbarity.

Siasl.-The American Preshyterian Cbnrch reports
in Siamt thirty ont Am--ric.tn inissinnaries (eleven ai
whoni art ordained) aidcd by twenty-seven native
missionaries. There are ten churches with 676 coin-
mnincants, fourteen scboois with 380 pnpiis. IlThe
marked faveur shown the missionaries in recent
Venrs by the Siamese Government bas been continued,
and bas had some notable manifestations during the
past 'jear Tht country stands with dors, if any-
thing, more widely open than ever to tht entrance ai
missionary labýnrers." Tht wvork af tht mission is
arnong tht Siamese, with bcadqnarters at Bangkok
andi Petchaburi, andi among tht L.aos, with beatiquar-
ters at Ciiieng-NMai andi Lakawn. Chieng-Mai is 5oo
miles north af Bangkok, anti was firat accupieti as a
mission station in 1867.

Korez.-Tht Amerîcan Presbyterian Mission re-
ports in Korea as missionaries two maie physicians
anti tir wives, ane female physîcian, o..ý, ordained
mate missionary, a scimool, hospîtal and arpieanage.
Tme annual report af last May says: IlThere are na-
tives wba praless ta have rcceivtd tht Gospel, but the
situation is yet s0 critical, anti tht ireedam ai îhongbt
is s0 restricted, that it seems toa soon ta present --ny
array of statistica, or ta take open stepa for tht orga-
nization cf directiy Christian iitastitnt*tons.1"

Tht Mlethndist Epîscopal Churchbhas in Korea two
crdaineti missinnarieL, andi their wives andi one mis-
sionary cf tht iVonan's Fnreign Missionary Society.
Tht stalistics last fail reporteti twva native tetchers,
two foreign teachers, cnt probatianer, ico adherenls,
ont conversion turing i 886, ont higb sclooh witb six
teachers andti lirty pupîls, ont Snnday scbooi with
twelvt scbolars, tltret parsonages or homes estimated
at $8,aco, white the value ai orphanages, schois and
bospîtals ivas estimated at $2,90e. There bas been
collecteti for seli-Sup?orit $4,000, anti 1,000 -volumes
have been printeti during the year.

xec-. H. Loomis, agent ai tht American Bible Sa-
ciety, reports as fallows :

IlTht religions changes in Korea are important
and hopeful. Oniy ont year ago thert mvas but ane
foreign teacher in cannection with tht Govtrnment
scimool, anti lew~as aprofessediinfidel. Now thtsanie
scbool is in charge ai three excellent Christian men,
andi h.'s an attendance ai tbîrty select scholars. The
Methaiat schooi bas ma-triculateti over farty-five stu-
dentq, and tht Medical, College in charge of the Pres-
byterians bas an attendance ai about twenty.. Tht
arpbanage, under tht care of the sanie mission, bas
cvcr twenty-fivt, and tbns.mc:-e than tee pupils have
been brougbt under Christian influence during tnt
past year.

',-There are five baptized t aristiat ait Seoul, aA
ail steui determined ta let their iight shine sa .hat
aIliers may simare mn their newv-found jay. They bave
a service every Sunday among thematlves, where they
reand, tht Scriptnres, taik and pray. People are ait
the time comning ta the mîssionaries ta be tanght
abouÎt Cbristianity. Ont man valked twc-nty-.five,
mniles ta hear the Gospel, and bas been tîîree times
for-that purpose Anetmer waiîed uàtil midnight that
he might get an apportunity ta. heaz about Christ."
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Choice ittrature
A P'Ai7ENT A 71'ACHMIENT.'

liV itAkRItiT V'RISCOIIT SI'OPIORD.

Il Rex bail not expiodcd ever), doiethei lamp aîapeared
about ta du so, nothing of the sort would have bappenced.
But 1 dare say il he hati secrn me spring frram my seat hli
across tr roomn wiaen tht lamp streamuet up in a taigger
blaze thian was besi:. if bie hati sten me snatca rn unruly
lamp and fling it through :ht window; if he hati seen me

crcepang warh an oit teit liat tu clap duwn os-er ont that
was mikinac a liail vuicanu ut iisei wath nuthang laut the
buining o. .. ali char of tse wicks left about tht burner;
if bh at ieard tnt cumpiainang, tat hc %vis tuttil of the
sounti of my volte, ut the amecli oftîhe iaoaps anti the snach
of tht smoke, anti iooging for the gooti olti laya of darkness
andi lamp oil, then, I dare say, field hrve beca )ust as rcady
to listens ta the glib tangue of tut aficnî for ' 'estcr s
Patent Atiachment to kerasenc Lanais as 1 was.

Not that Rex es-er dîid an>- of thest îhiags 1 speak at-I1
only said sucb a thing would haîlpen if hie hati seen or heard
me doing tisent. That as ail I sait].

The tact as, 1 like a great deal of liglit ; but tht gas-îaipes
don t rua int our village, and of course ire cuultinî affurd
wax candIcs ; andi altl-ougb I five an bopes of an elecîric
iamp somne day, thut shahl bc iik.- carrying round a littie star
an ane's hand, 1 have tu pu~t op %ith kerusene lamps; and
i t bas been my Ifet weakness, es-ery once in a whiit, ta
appear with a new ont. There was tht littie plain beti.
zoom lamp tiat every ont lias to bave, there was the fitie
brasa student lamp, as pretty as a listee uf jtwclitny, and
îhcre was the Longwy ware laintp, top hcavy and ieady ta
tip over- Rex coulJn't btat it tut a perfect bouquet of
flowens, anyway ; anti therc was the bronze urn andtiscne
was the harging iamp in cliains, and ihere was mother's aid
Astral matie os-er, aiid the Anganti, anti a horrible double
bunner that Rex liat bougit iainistil whlen lie couidn't sec
%Îîth any ai tht ochers -in ail as ntany as a tiozen. TQ bu
sure, ail of thensi were neyer iigiitcd at once ; most al themn
were usually out of ordtr, ant hat was thetcrasan 1 would
get a new anc. But thty lookcd prettîiy liere and thene
about the parlour-al oniy Rex hadn't tound fauit with the
smeli. Anti when he said that su many and .juch strikingp
lor.lcinm lampa wete out uf kcping with our curcumstances
anti aut littie scrap ot a house. I ustd ta say they weit no
more out uf keeptng thtan hi. rints: was. 1-ant> a nan
wlaose namne was, ',axirmtlian, ut ThaJtitis o! WVatraw, ot
Rex. carning bis liing 1») thetsvcats of has, brut%, andti hat as
wiaat Rex as alwapl sa>.ns; I.c dues, aimîuugh hu reiyonly
icatis ptu., vis . c laily cu7. If 1 àada bicen calitti
Thaiinsgia ot Ck 1 ri., h~îoX a%, àeto quikiy crivugi
rehciben or n.t à& %%urs in kcri,.ug "iiil. running a sceing
nuchin anti tnkiiag in pflain -;cwing, as I tui. llowes-r-

-It dots semn tu toc,' lcx souit ,say, - hat if 1 bati
the t:niing of the ianiis, I wouit put a stol)a ta ibis os-en-
fluw andi swt-et oftgrcntc on îl,î,ar.d I ssould try lu asoid
thesc foui odours ltn es-erybud(y sitting ncar thtm."

à' Yu can,"' I salid. ' Vou cati ias the itimming of
thena an>' day you lic. Vriu try."

IlVeil, if it bas came tu itat, that hIeé is to bu matie ar
burden with tihe lec. of grense spots and a stench in tht
nastris. why, wc"l bttr go 10 bcd at dart, or hum tailow
candies." -

IThetcwouidn't lic any great spots whîh taliow candies!
Tht> wouldo't bc <iripîaîng ail os-en thc floors anti out laneti>'
carpet anti yoiar trousrna anti my sicirts ! Andi, o! course,
tires A uuitin bc any smokt, smsciling like nautton chops,
whez-.cs-er )ou blew thena out, andi nutaody weuld bave to bc
sni.ffing tîemt ail thet inat."

"At an>- rate, tht) culdn t explude anti set the place
'flre,

"Nt,; the> wauidn t have an> sparks ta fly about anti
liglut among yaur papers, andi you cuil &.:c Io reati your
fine îcxt. anti 1 to finish off my fine sewing beautifuliy. Wed
bctter have candits !"'

Anti we aisualy wounti ula wAith a amant quarnel, anti then
tht absuntiuty af it struck ane on the mtiser a! us, wben we
ice arnd matit up anti wcrc Iricnds again till I .lew out
tht iamup an Retting intO lied, wiien thr danger o! biowing
tiown the chin.ney, anti tht liroprici>, ot bicawing acrts il,
andi tht eapiring -nitc into the lhang:in, starteti the wbolc
mattcr açain. Ver likciy it a my (suit, ail thetrest o! it.
I know ut was my fauit, throîîgh not being nice about the
bouse wark anti tnhmmint, tht lamps ia a Icit-handeti hum>-,
go as Io gct a: Mty sewang w-asi, whcne 1 was very nice in-
ticeti; but i c:rtaîniy wasn't t> fausit that tht smoke was
disagrecable aftcr they wcrc put orut ; anti then 1 was put
out, tua, andi dhdn't get gooti ratured again tl Rex wolc
me out of a nighimare, itn whicb 1 was uvually a iterosen-
iamp myseif, anti Rex was throwing me avcrez ctia ai the

AUl the ntighboains o! cours, kncw what a fusa Rex matie
aver tht lampa ; fot ht was aa.tsstiftlng andi ftassing anti
fretting belte tirent; anti if iaey tbought I mîght have pre-

tateti a great tirai of tht irtable by a littie more cae--
wh>-, then, tht>' thataght tht iruth.

But, Vau sec, lilc m.ost people, we oweti a debi, anti 1
was wiltitopa>'iî. N'laen other women woaaitbu drea'aing
of new bonnets anti jatis, I :n>- tinaeatct of the mrnent
when 'bc nebi sbould - bu paid ; anti the oui>' nrw things
that came int out bouse werc the lamps ; andtias we hasi to
have thome anyway, î: was jusl as Wei Ioc gel then preitty
enough to las: for ail aimre, cati mine wce htat:ues, anti anc
o! themr btail a tut glass sb; de fit ta take tht sliint out of the
Kohinoar, 1 auti ta thinlt.

%Ve1i, an>' anc naigb suppose that 1 wo-ati have tainen &l-
the: care in the world of nay pretty lampa anti their shadea
Anti 1 wax lwa>-s ineaning tn do so ; but someh.âw it ai-
ways seemeti as if 1 cosuld do i buctter io.mnorrow, whtea
there woeuld bu nothing tin Minsiez; and I vras la ssith a
-haies> tai gel this picce cf wcrlc tnne, or ta&% begun, air the
other carriti homne, andi tht wotl. far wbich I hall noaey
pali me seemeti 3o ntuch more important that otiier thinga

took care o! themseives. Anti if 1 realiy hadn't bail the
most indulgent itusbanti in tht worlti, who icnew what I
was feeling, anti what I was trying ta do, tDere would have
been a geat deai nmore remank matie in tht bouse tiian there
was. I lowes-tr, there was quite enough. Anti I was
annoyeti enough, toc, andi olten wisheti there iati neyer
.cen a lump or a woman matie, or that we ail liveti like
savages b>' the iight of pitch fine kos, or by no light Pit ail.

I tan't sec what ails our lamus," Rex woulti ay. Il Tire
lumps. don't bura Ibis way in at t Peterse."

"Thcy hum .some other way, I suppose," I wouid
anareer tarlly.

IlThey humn without matking the whoic air o! tht raomi
smmcli like a pipe fine, and-don't we buy goot chîmncys?
Vou tan sec througb tht chîmurcys ut tht Peteruaesiust as if
tht> wcre glass. Ours are likt somne kînti o! thin hum.
Don't we buy the best ail? Because, il we don't throw
away %%hat we have anti get somne of tht beat. What on
earth bas îlot intc thet hings? If I tunn themn town tbey
smuke li ke Vesuvius ; antif a!1 turn tiremt up-tbene il goea
now ! a perfect littlevolcanos i I can't endure such nets-oua
shotits. Janec, we must Rive up kerosene."

Anti suaetimses I did'î answer a: ail, anti sometimes 1
cnieci. andi sumselimes blew up as weli as tht iamp. Anti il
ditir'î mai<t an y diffierence wM was these ; for if tiîerc was

a pa cularliamp, that was tht ont that happenet 1 bu
lighte:d anti ta arouse ail Rex's nervous anxietits tilt he
sputteneti as much as the iamp diti.

Wel, anc nigbt I was ha ont nt my hurdies, anti sutidenly
ihene wtrc black specks failing ail us-es my wh~ite work, anti
I Iocet up anti there was tht smoke steanthng ta tht
ceiliag.

"«For gootineas' sakt 1 cricti Rex. 'àCan't you taira
that lamu> down whca you're sitting clost bebitie it 'à Anti,
oi course, Iheti I fiareti up, toa.

"'Twoultin't bav-e taken you an>' longer ta have turneti
tht iaoap down yourself than to have stoppeti anti matie that
speech,'i saisi I.

"It îsn't my plate ta attend ta tht lumps." said Rex.
"Its your place ta have tht smoice in yuur tyts ahen."

",So ilt Sems. When a man's wîfe canes no more for bis
camtfort than-à

'1 Any ont eist wouid say 'twas a woman's- hushanti that
tiidn't tant fuor bier comsfort. ta bc mainr sncb a fusa about
turn in~ down a lamp 1

.. Xll. ut asn't the way Rarys wife dots or Mns. Peters on
MarybtSiemun. Their lampa are tnîmmeti-

Like tit wise vrgis- -,

Anti you can sec through their chinincys, anti yon can
tac îhiem up-"'

- Who ? ThteI'c:erses anti Rays anti Stetsons ?
-Wàahuur Jaubîsng rt taext thing you îuuch. Anti you

can ,it witîrin a milt of thcm withuut buiîîg stificcl anti-
"Anti anti you cans sit in tht tait if you like that but-
te 1 exciahiteti. Anti I bicw out tht lamtp with ane

t'rcatb antan out of the roosn.
Anti, o! course, when I tan out oI lhc zoom lihe il w»s

ti'tn clark as a pockei, I tan f agahar:t the etige cf the
ai en dont anti fell backwarti whî. tht force af the blow.

"Goý-d heavens!" cricti Rex, furgettiag ail thetzest.
Ila-e you kilitti yourselt? WVhert are you ! Speait,

speak., Jane ! '
Ant ihe w&s graping bis wa>' towarci me &-lin bang went

bis litati in tht sanie place, anti in spite a! my pain and ltem-
per anti al], I couldn't help iaaaghing righit out. Anti 1
sprang t0 mny ect anti founti hums andti ad my armas arouati
bis necit anti was kissing bis ponr bruiseti temple, anti try-
ing out os-er ai> own hurt anti begging hamn to, forgave me
ait ha ont breaîb. Anti then I got hoiti cf a matîch andti e-
iighteti tht larup anti got sau turpentine anti oit anti broren
paper anti dreset aur vountis. Anti we didn't do anr mort
wonkthibm nighî, laut at acitnowledging aur fats anti
accuring ourselues anti praising exch altiez andi acting as if
wc wenc just ciagageti, baving, on tht whole, a perlect>-
deligbaful evening.

Anti lisez 1 made àa Ilin resais-e that 1 waulti let tht deht
ant he moragage andt the sewinr go, and keep nay bouse ha
tht way i ougbt ta bu ktpt, anti. among ather tbings, tram
m>- lampa detent>'. Anti eary hn tht morning 1 matie
a reatt iasin a! suds, anti 1 cmp".iet es-ery iamp and washcd
anti scaureti it, anti boilet i y chimneys. -anti put in new
reicits; anti when I vas thtaugh the ianspsheil glitee like
tht intide o! a Icaleitioseope.

(Té &<einad

711E SCENE .4T LINCOLN'S N'OINAVT.ION.

The bollowung, is tram tht Septemiier insîsînarat o! tht
C.-ni'tas Il Lite of! Lincoln ': " lThough il was not cx-
pecteti ta bu decisite, the very firat ballot iotshado&ed Pe-
curatel>' tht final restaIt. Tht 'campiimentarv ' candi-
dates reccis-et the tribtate a! admiration Irons thiir icspet-
thrt Suies,. Vermont voted for Collamer, anti New ierecy
fon Day-ton, each soi. Pennsylvania~s complime-nt lu
Camerun vas aborn of zix votes, four o! which reeni a:t
once for Lincoln. Ohio divitiet ber compliment, thiul>'-
four for Chase, four for NIcLean, anti ai once gave
Lincoln ber eiRht remnaining votes. Miascuti vote<i 3oliti
for ber candidate, Baies, wbo, aIso recciveti a scatterinR
tributle frain ailier ticlegations. But a'Il thes complhiments
vert af iitt eail tu their recipiesaîs, for fat abave tati
towereti tht aggirates o! tht leading candidates: Sevardi,
T7334 ; Iàncoîn, 102.

".In tht grondt swell of supptsemd exciternent which
pervadeti the conv-ention theat vas no time to anilyxe rbis
'aitst; nevueriesa delegates anti apectatars felt the full
l'mce 01 lstapemnituon; tu Il Who dtired the defea: of
Sevarci i pointe.- aut tht winning mtan with uneriing cer-
liait. Another little wrangle avec saine disputeti anti

preating deiegaîe modie the audiene almesoa faemus wîîh
de a nd a i Cail the roll J' soundel front a thounnd

tlaroatis.
"A second bal:ot was begut a: lait, andi, obeying a

fat-e as sure as tht 1mw 'or rasitaIian. the $ormer tomupi-
-maentai' voies came rahing mt. Lincei. Tht whole ica

votes of Collamer, forty.four front Canicron, six front Chase
and McLean werc now cait for hum, fliowcd by a aatpr
of additions along the whole roli.caii. Idi this ballot Lin-
coin gained, sevetity-nine votes, Seward oniy elevrn. The
faces ot the New Y'ork delegahlon whitened as the lloting
progreised, anti as the torrent of Lincolr's ropularity became
a river. Thet esuit of the second biallut was : Scward,
18434 ;Lincoln, tis; scattring, 99>4. When the vole of
Lincoln was annotined there was a tremendous butit of ap.
plainse, whica the ciasirman prudentiy but with diffici.lty
controlled and silcnced.

IlThe third ballot was begun ainid a breathless suspense;
hundsreds of pencils kept pace with the roll.cali, andi ner-
vousiy mariced tire changes un ilîcir tait> sheîs. The Lin-
coin figures steadmiy sweiied and grew. Vole- came tu him
(rom ail the other candidlates-our andi a hall (rom Seward,
two [rom Caîneroti, thieen (irm Bates. cigbcern (rom
Chase, nine (rom Daltan, eight fromt McLean, one froint
Clay. Lincoln hiait gainet i lîty and a hait ; Sewaïd hiat
lost frur and a hall. Long~ belore the officiai tellers fuoted
up their coiumns, spectators and delegates rapidiy made

'tht reckonîng and knew the rebuit : Lincoln, 23034 ; Scw.
arc, î8o. Ccsunting the scatteaing votes, 465 ballots bati
heen casî, and 233 werc necessary to a choîce ; oniy one
and a bal votes nmore were needeci ta nakie a nomination.

'àA protund silence suddenly tll upon the wigwam ;
the mens ceasti tu talk and tht ladies tu flutter their fana:.
une couid distinctiy Istar the scratcbing of prncils andi thé
ticking of teiegraph instrumtnts on the reposter's tables
No announicement had becin made by thc chair ; changea
were in order, and it was onty a question of seconsis who
shouid speak first. While every one was leaning ftward
in intense expectnncy, Mr. Caitter spiang tapon bis chair,
andi repottd a change of four Ohio votrs Stem Chue to
Lincoln. There ivîs r. anamnt's patu.-r7a teller waved hi&
taiiy-sheet toward the skylight and i-ahouttd a name-anti
theA a boom of a cannon on the roof of the I wiwama an-
nounceti tht nomination to the crowe in Ui trc.eta,
where shouts anti saiuîtes took up antd ,pread the newa.
In the conven ion the Lincoln river njw became an in-
undaîjon. AnaidtheU widest hurtahts delegation &fier dele-
gation changcd ils vote ta the victor.

".A graccalul custom prevails in orderly Anterican conven-
tions tbt the chairman of the vanquashed delegalion is finit
tri greet tht nomitace with a bhoit addre.ss of party fesslty
anad promise of paity support. Mi. Evarts, tht spoicesmisan
frlr New Yort, essayet i romptly to perforas this courte-
nus office, but was delayed a wiie by the enthusiasm n d
clnfusson. The dan at lengtbi subsided, and tirt presiding
officer announccd thai on thet hird ballot Abraham Lincoln,
cut Iin,,i!, rcccivtvl .164 votes, andi *is selectei a!, your candi-
date for 'Ptsitient of the 'United Stim'c Then Mr. Evarts,
an a voice ul unt,a:nceaiedtraection, but uiib admissible dig-
aity and trtrîciing cioquence, spcaking fur Seward andi for
New York. moveti to maki: the nomination unanimtus.'

711E L.4.GEST OPIUMF DEN IN CINVA.

A wtaîct an a rccent number ul tbe North China licrald
descrabes tht Nangin-asin, the greatest opium tien ln Chia.
It is L-nowi thr«righout the iength andi bneatb of the empire
to tbe Chinese. anti it heips tu malte Shanghai regarded as a
caîy affortiing the ane upportunities for pleasure andi dis-
sipation that lasib dues tu tut ortiinary Fienchman. Il sa
situaîed in tht French Concession in Shanghai, within a
stone a throw of .bc walls of the native caîy, wathin which
no oj iumi shops are supposeti ta exist. Tht character of
the place couii al bc guesseti front ils externai appear.
znce, altbougb the arr t ofth people passing in andi ott
might suggest il. The throngs visating il represent aIl sta-
tions of Ile, fromr the coolie ta tht wcalthy zisechan,r
the smnall mandarin. It is witb difficulty that one gels in-
uide througli dic Cruwds of peuple banging round the door.
Those whu bave nnt -ht rcquisilc number ut copper cash Io
procure the lanclul pipe watch with horrible wisî(aaiaess
each of the mort aflurent pass an wiih a nervous, hurniei
sîcp, tir toîtering out wtatinig that peculiar dated expres.
aluin whach comcs atter tht srnolcrs cna-rag bas been
satisfied and ials transient pleazunt bas p away. Ont
requircs a sitrg stomaàch to stand tht citcning lumes
wih wbich the air inside ta tbucltened. The riauds of
anioke, the dira iight froin the numetrous coloureti lampa,
the numbeï nf r-eclining formis; with distosted faces bent
over Uhecsamati flanics :it wahich the pipes are lighted, cause
in the novice a sickentng: sensation. But as soco as tht
eyc bccomses accastonaed tu the scene il is notices! that tbt
piace ii got up on an expensive &esie. In the centre of the
lowcî zoomn bangs or'- of tht finest of Chinese gainps tht
ceiiinR is of nct-iy-casvcd wooti. whiie the paintet Walis
aie thickly inlid wsi a pecuarany-marice matlait, *Ishîch
gis-es the aicea of unfinuheti lantiscape sketches. Ntamerous
doora un ail aidcs lead Io tht smolcers' ïparttaelats. In
the outer portion of the buildiing stand, a coisater covereti
with littie boxes of tht drag ready for smoking, whicb a
dozn assistants mie Icept bas> hamding oui ta servants who
wait tapon tht haAîfues of the place. The average daiiy se.
ceipts arc saidi Io lx -ilout $zojoo. Tht -smoking spart.
mrents mre divided 1i'.;' four classes; in the chespears mie
coolies, who pay about (ourpence frir their smore ; ia the
dearcst tst siolte cts about sevcnpcnce. Tht druz sal-
pici iels c ai is much the saine bath la quaiity andi
Susat'y. It la the 1ifl:ncý- ia the pipes that rega-

-ti ic price. The bet indats are made of irci>'. the
stem being oflca iniaiti vitb atones andi rendereti mom
coati>'b>- reason of elaborate carving; the cheapest,kinds
are madie simpiy of bard wood. The zooma are alis fur.
itisheti aceording Io clan, lIn the moilt .peaie 
boeuetpon which tht %moter recluta ia cf fince -cvet,
wlrth piiowa of the aime material ; the framres of euh coisch
ame iantaid with inothcr.ot.prartl andi jade, andi the whole air
ofilsshse roomasi la ont o! attstcis luxoîy. Theré la asom a
usumber of Iais-atetronnât, In the poorer Isection will be

fountid a> err of the tantrei yeiiow and PtmT robes of
I3udhlt ati aot iestti Womnn fat-m a fair pr",o.

tion of the sinolkent. Tht tomions belle! k ibat tht oixu.
siecp lu attcndedby a sWM plesuable delirium, Wlt befr
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fiacesof lysum; but ibis is thc exception, not thetrule.
Pepesoe ta salisfy the caaing begotten of previeus in-

lîlg-ne. These Io accommodation for Iso sinokers ai
firne, and! there lu seldona a vacancy very long. The

ittassa of amoirers goca cri Irons early morning ta midnight,
«lien the p lace closca; flie eloudi of smoire go up laces-
santly &Il day long. Europcans do flot ioffr visit the place ;
bcî thse scamsen oi American men.Qt.waî vîsiîîng Shanghai
tometîmes secir solace in the drug.

IN, NEW' ORLESANS.

The singulai dual life in the Ciescent City toIt vehiement
hol'! of the imagination al the aid clergyman.

On onc aide of ils great antcry, Canal Street. is a power-
Est American eity, tirmly establibtted. fully abrcasi cof the
trde and industry of the time, and cîîoîching eagerly for its
ilisare et the commerce et the world. fu is, vitaiized now
ritb an crierr which, if net pure Yankee in character, is
fezy cloacly aftn to it.

Ilere are miles ef wharves heape'! with cotion an'! sugar;
thoreughfares massively built îbrouh which the endless
tides of(humait life ebb and flow ail day ; magnifictrnt ave-
Boes stretcbing away out te the country, line'! with taodem
botels, club-bouses andi huge dwellings, each fianked by one
or two pictuzcsque iowers, whîch, on inspection, turri out tel
tic cniy cisicîns.
There ia the necessitry complemeat ol blackr sbadow below

tiese viviui bigba lights. Poverty an'! Vice lave mure out of-
douosin New Orleans thon in Northemn cihies. Thete îhcy
ire, base(ace'!, lerinrg, aiways cn the familiar pave, ta be
seen and known of all men. Backr of al higns of wealtb
àud gayeîy, ton, is thetamud, a imaterial, clammy horror.
flic waiei, a deadly enemy here, perpclually fougbî and
forcira bacix, rushes in, wheutevei a day's rain gives it vont-
aCe, at every crevice, floods the stîtets an'! clogs the drains.
Il oozes out [rom tbe giound whencver you siep on il, drips
down the walls ef your draliing routa, stains your bookrs a
coffet colour, clings to vois, chilly an'! daoep, la your clothes
sud in your bW, tris the air yeu brcaîhe iet a col'!
sireans, an'! washes your dead out cf theiî graves.

Il This Queen of the Seuth bas soile'! and muddy robes,"
nid Mr. y1y, "lbut she la still a qtteen."

He deiîgltcd te stroll un tht afiernoon witb the Colonel
serais Canaul Street, to flnd ibis lusty American cîîy va? ah
suddenly, and! to enter a quiet Frech provincial tvwn of

tedaysoetLouis XIV. il iewasnostir, neclamour.
"Vilà la vraie Nouvelle Orléans !"I lisps littie fletîy. as

s1se guide'! biain for the finit timie irile the labyrinîh cf narrew
soreeta branching off La Rite Royale. fi was ber ol'! home,
ad very beautitul and dear to ber. Madame de Patras was

confine'! te the bouse with rbeumatism, and was willing qc
trast ber te tbc escort ot ber reverenrl (rien'!. Se the olcd
man and the girl, being about the samne age (Il as ol'! a% the
Babes in the WVood,"' qunlh Mis. Ely), tell it the habit et
suolling in the early morning or galhciing îwilight tbrough
ilie neîworc o! oddly silent sîreets, on naîrow abat tbe river-
bsnging caves necarly met over the cobiblestone pavements.
Steep rects, "cd' witb carihen tiles and green with moss,
booded -dernier windows peeping oui of theen like bal t-shut
cyes, rose abruptly fruits the one-storie'! bouses 1-ere an'!
gliele a cobbler sai on bis bencis in the sîreet plying bis awi
and! singipse ohis-h, or a group of swarîby, hali-nake'!

bos tli on th banquette, flinginc tbeiî aîms about in a
Cambling came rc pennieç, an'! sbirieiring in saine wild dia-
ct, UaN Nero andbaîf French.
Their walks usaly code'! on the Boulevard Es ptnade.

Even Isai wide thorougbfare (cil iet quiet in the,;afternoon,
as theiongshadowsr cte taees lay heavily acress it. Witbin
fice close walla they 2ould catch a Rlimpt cf the courts about
uisicb the baiuses are bii, thse glitier cf foutitains shade'!
by emRane-treca and bioad-Ieaved tropical plants. Somse-
ornes a *alousie'! winclow wool'! be lfit open, an'! îbey woul'!
catc tie hine cf a guitar er the soun! cf a wemari' voice
ingng. -Rosca Ikrdùrg Davis, in Harper's MqaaziKefer

WHA TA FA ILS S TYL E WHEN FO U f HVE
NO TJING 7O SA y 1

Yen have, sel (ai as youz leticis bave enable'! me te istdge,
auîeng ycair other studies flot neglectcd the art of Englisb
composition. But, as an cI'! (sien'! of mine assses! to say <a
signal instance, by the way. bc a-as of a man wbom fate
or free will bas crapelle'! to gave up to jousrnalisus wbat was
mueni for literaiure). IlItios ne use pristing ia csp*-tals if

bo ave no i.. 4io avails it te build up a pretîy bouse
of words if yoo have no tbought to put inside il ? Mfore.
vçer, thes preity bouses mrc as commun as IlQucett Anne "
rillas and l'Chipendale" lamnitr. A style (matrk the
ue of the indefinste article) la so coamais now that, for aIl
tlas ou: cries il yaise'!, it is impossible te deny the trutis of
ihat nsuch-abused Americani sayiisg, that ne one ries esie'
wbat you sai' but bow ycu said il. A style indtfinite
article as belte) i. the aesi tiing in the wnrld te
et, and! thert are as many ways et g-ttinc it as of "gCet-
toa" religin. i îz as easy te deface the Englisb language
ato deface an cI'!church. laman intelligcnce isiouade'!;
but tehusanfolly thercsnolimit. Dc not.thlen, imaine
thaîyou ai slueesed by ise partiea1arecgancolyoar writ-
isg aloîse. There will be rivais aIl recis' you to, out- firoan
ycst ai Ibis Rame; or yoar choiccat epithets and'! nii nicely-
balace' ptuiods smay tic tosi cd ino the waste-paper basket
Io maire Imm for

.. orne stapendous
And îrruetnoua <heavkndtferi' us!)

Demociaeo-.Srephic
Penmsauis latest pkrc of graphie."

LitemaureVo yoctuoi alwala remember, is ini the eyesof
bwany aIl editoms and! aisust be, belote il tiiga, a comsmer-
ciù apectilatiou. Tlscy are not tht paloas; but the clients
efithe puoblie iaite, and the dictaicis of tuai tatise, tbcmïh
tr oay aigh as criics, tbey iut aum io çy..-XîIs-

*Ulan.'s À#«a4ijr. j

T14IE CANADA PRESBYTERIA.

For Ton~ CANADAÀ PRit-.yTiubtiAu.

TO0 A WILD FLOWRER.

11Y JOIIN si CLARK, IJND)AS.

l'aie prettl blosiom I
Daughtei of mountain winds and! springlime rain,
Whost gentle, fragile face bas yeartsed se offert
Te sec tht golden suri; but aIl tin vain,
For thickly cîowcling torcst grecs bave hi'! thec froms cager

To keep fromt liste ail pain.

Knowing ot fle but îhrough the leaves a dîuîver
0f golden sunshine, but as sifting îhîough the leaves,
I.ke wraveleîs in a haî'py river.

Or in autumnal days that sigh an'! mess
Witb pathos ahat shaîl maire thy petals .shiver.

Be thanirful, hitt flower, ibat thou art smali,
With gtcat, grand, gracious friends te guard an'! leep thet,
Till they, for ilote, shaîl bc btreft of ail their golden leaves,
That abous, pale pîeîîy blossom, sbouldsi bave a listing

funseral Pali.

A fuseraI isaîl of dying golden giory,
Mure beauteous ihan îhy pale an'! peaceful face.
When îhou di-Ist most enjoy liie's passing sîory
0f sunshine 1-.. assis or drops of sprinkled tain,-
Thy lite su full ut kindly, genîle good.

THE FR4 MEPS A4ND THlE FR .4 MNG OF THlE
AAÎER ICAN CONS7T/TUT'J N.

Professor McMraster, the historiais, bas prepare! a tircely
article for the September Cawtury on the "Framsers ais'
the Framing ofabcit Constitution," fromt which tht follow-
ing is qucted! ."4Tht delegates îhus boun'! to sectry
loerie assuredly a must remarirable body cf mea. }lar'ly
ont among them but ha'! sat in somse famous assembly, hail
siCne'! somti famous document, hall fille'! soins high place,
or ha'! made himseîf conspicueus fur leamning, for scholar-
ship, or for signal services rendere'! in the cause of lib-
erty. Ont had trame'! the Albany plan of union ; somne
ha'! tote members ai the Stamp Act CoDgress Of 0765 ;
somte ha'! signe'! t Declaraîton ef rZights in 1774 ý. the
names of ethers appear at dtIs foot cf the Declaration of
Independence, an'! ai tht foot ai the Articles osf Cuntede-
ration ; two ball blent presîdents cf Congress ; sevea ha'!
been, or were aber. governuis of States . twenty-eighu ha'!
hetis members et Congress; one lia'! commandel thse air-
mssies cf the United! States ; anoîher ha'! ticen Supcrîntendent
of Finance ; a third ball repettedhy bzzen sent on impurs-
ans missions tu Eng'and, an'! ball long bren trnnster te
France.

IlNer were the future cancers -i! many cf îhemr ta bc leus
iotertstirîg titan thecir past. NVasIýhngtcn an'! Madison be-
cansse Presirlcntsot tht tJaiîedStaies; ELtoridge Gerr bt=cam
Vice-l'resident ; Charles Cotesworth Pincirney an'! Rufus
King tactime candidates foi the prtsidency, an'! Jare'! In-
gerso1l, Rufuç King andI Joh sa ngdon candiateIs fr th e
vice-piesidency; Hamilton toccarne Sccretary of theTres-
sury ; . adisi, Secretary cf Stat: Randolph, Attorney-
Geral an'! Seeetary cf State, an'! James NMc-lenry, a

Secretary of '%ar ; Ellsworith andI Rutlcdge hecame Chie!
justices; WVilson an'! John Blair rose to the suprerce bench ;
Gouverneur Morris and'! Wellsworth and! Chaules C. Pincn-
ney an'! Gcrry an'! William Davie became asinisîcrs abroad.
Otittis lcss fortunate close'! their carers ia maiscry or in
shame. Hlamilton weni down belote tht pîstol o! Aaron
Buri; Robert Murrison, afier Iaxsguishing in a delitoi's pri-
son, die'! un poveity ; Jases Wilson dit'!«a broirn-heatcd
fucitivc tram justice; Edwatd Randolph jets: the Cabinet ci
WVashington in difgrace; William Blount was driven Iroms
the Srnat cf the United! States."

DURINC THlE RE VOL UT! ON.

An Englisb witnel5s relaies how in Ocîchier, 11794 she wax
anc day standing ai tht dont of a shop to sihico a beggar
came te biy a slicec cf i'umpkma. Tht shepireeper refuse'!
te let it go for les ibi the prices bc ba'! ciiginally fixe'!,
whereupon the begzar insolenily toi'! ! 1 bat she wasgan-
Zra,t aariiocatie. The urmbappy shopvceper turne'! pale,
an'! crie'! eut, *1 My civisme is beycn'! dispute, but taire: tht
pumpin !'" The beloar's reply wIls, Il<Ais! now you are
a gond Republican i " Tht ustcid comment cf the shop-
keeper lias, "Y esl yes, 'i a fine thin., to lac a gond Re-
publicars-when cric bas oat brea'! te cati." Vuflen tht
fireat cfa bcggar coula maire ans hoaest an'! insognoficant

Pl'rsr like Ihis odi markcet woman tremble an'! gtin
Ple, i s nzit surprising to fln'! abat for vcr unany aseathi
afier tht actual reiga of terrai. wus over, people very
genrierlly went about under a continuaI sense of apprehien-
sien. Parisians cf tbose days are satit te, have babitully
werms a Ilrvolationary aspect." Tht>'buha ai crie time
boeri the fratskest an'! mout iivacious people lis the wcrîd-
gay, open, ch"t~ an'! polite. Tht trer hoa made tbem

on ati barisi, anai amany of tbem hs aii contract' a habit et
loelcing from sonder tht lids cf their haîf-ihut eyes belote
spcacmng, eaýpccially te atrangleri. The bouler an'! mare
recinheusipirits swauezed Abat in mltr-revoluiionaz cols-
luno - carmagnolle eft ough cloth. Icather breechea, top
boe:-s an'! a bonnet touge with a prepostetotsly large tri-
colciuredcoeade au 17.- ;de.-TmpcBdr.

Tii Reir. John Tait, of the High Cburchi, Dambartan,
whe six mont fls arvecee a cheque for xmpwrds of $2,500
froui bis palc e crable him ta gaise a boliday on accont
of declining b"ullb, vcsrme' osinsteuial worc 7ccntly.
His blib, hc sair, sad'bm mach improlredby bis ha.i
&iy. He wlfered (rms a -broast tistait, wbicla bas quite
dwsppeated.
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No fewcî than aie candidates have applied for thbe living
cf Kennoway I

Tiiit lriiish Meilical Temperance Association, begun in
1876, has now a meilibtîshil) Of 424.

Tu: Crown Prince of Germiany, while in Scotland, at-
tenclcd service in the chutch ai llraemar.

DR. WI1LLIAM M. TAvî.oa, of New York, preacheil in the
U. P. Chtarch at Truon on a rccent Sabbath.

Titit Rev. Nir. Mttitiro bas lt-ens ieciu ing ai Aharacle on
his experiences as a missi. ay pioncer in Canada.

DR. Sirî SNof Dalîy it about tu prescrnt hais
parish with a mission h Il mhichi wiii cosi $15.000.

RE%. LAjub S,Aîîo, u! Hungary, Las btn prcaching te
large cungregitîions in flic Ftc Church ai Porinahaven.

TuE mosi oftihe Duke oi Argyli's siiooiings ai inveraray
arc Icasrd this season by Mr. Ilarner, an Anglican clergy-
man.

Titz fine library cf the laie Professor Wallace has been

Wresciitcd by his daught, r ie the Assembly's College ai
Mats. LAwR PINCY, the- second daughter cf the laie Dr.

James Ilamiiiun cf Rcgent Square Churcb, died rccentiy ai
WVllesden.

RIýtajN i reports of Di. Dûllingcî*s illness weie groundlesi.
Hie is sill frcsh and vigorous in mind and body at fice age
of eighty-eighî.

LORD ZaRî.Atwi has given $z,25o iuwards a new ses
man's beithel ai Griangemuth, and ale Caledonian Railway
Company are exptcted te furnish a site.

LORD POt.WAteTîI conducted %ervices ai Elie, in Fifeshire,
evei Sabbath during the past mcnth; whîie hîs son,
Honsourablc W. G. Scott, hiait daiy aiternoon meetinîgs witb
tbe cbildren on the beach.

A FRisH cutburst of feeling on the New Hebrides ques-
tion bas bcen cau- cd in Victoria, on the receipi of news abat
trespasses ha-e been commîitted by the French againsi the
Presb> terian mission on the islands.

0F the sixteen rccognited inebriates' retreais in England,
aIl but twe are fur femnales alone ; and! the applications for
imission te thest: retteaîs for ferrades are always very fai in

advancc of their possibîle accommodation.
Si. MARY b Church, Partick, lias been greatly improvedl

in ils in-.crnaI aspect by the recent repairs ; and a member
bas presented a cummunion iablec. with chairs and reading
desk. The inembcîship ai priraeit excecds i,2oQ-.

A bALVATJOZi Army culunci, James IJumffl by riait c,
allkges abat be "aw mure drunken peuple ia Stirling in thsec
.IaVs, wtaen hc was in bcotland, than tin aIl thse five montha
lie was zravelling througha Canada and the United Stages.

AT the firsi anniversaiy ci the induction of Rev. joseph
Apnew ai Dunbar tbe report showed abat the cburcb bail
blettiin a flourishing condition aince lus seulementi, baving
a largely increascd memb2rship, even witb the wanî cf the
minority.

Mit. MACAINSII, o! Straîban, Perth. preached the Gaelic
seinion laîely at a chuîch in Drury Lasse, London, under
the auspices cf the Caiedossian Christian Union, which is
airanging a very complet programme cf Gaclic services for
next session.

Toi: Rev. Duncan Munie, front Ma:. :toba. preache! in
the parish church cf Aharacle recenlly ; an evangelistic
evcniog service, annouaced to be held in thse schooi ai Gob-
sheallocb, bad! te bc held on the billside on accouant of the
large gathering.

Titit Goveinnient of Spain has resolve! te taire the initia-
tive in cclcbrating in a most solemn maioner thse centenary
of the discovcry of Amecrica in 1492, aind it will invite ail
the nations who people the territories discovrere'! by Colum-
bus te taire part.

Ma. Aziz Auit i, an A(glsano.Arabin said to bediiectly
descendera front Mohammed, lecture'! on "*Egypt and thse

SEgyptians". in WVest Si. G ics's, Edinbuigh, on a irecent
Sunyaevening te a large audience. He urce'! the serading

out of misbionaries.
Toi: Rev. John joncs, vicar of Llandysilio Gogo, bas died

in bis eigbîy-furth yrai. lie was best known te Welsh-
mnen by his bardic namne, Il Idrisyn." Ia iSSi he wasgranled
a pension Of $250 (romt the civil list, mn recognition of his
services to WVelsh literature.

Taiit Rcv. Alexander Szewart, ai Mains, near Dundee,
bas heen apposinted: professor cf systematic tIseclogy in Aber.
deen ucv~:.Mr. Stewârt gradualcd at St. AndreW'a
in z 868, and! was ordaiîîed in 1873. lie carie off a large
number of university honours.

TWKN*IY-oVIV years ago the Chtirch of Enplan'! Tenir-ance Society was insitute-3. la bas ncw affiliat oit' wi;i
4,000 branches, wiîh 700,000 asemblera. There mnsst be a
gîet future for it, sisace there: are sîill ihotisanda of parishus
where ils efforts are unirnown.

:Pot the fiist aime un ils histnry, a mairiage was celebrate'!
latcly lis Si. John's Cburch, Hlamilton, the church bcinq de-
coraticil for the occasion, u-d instrumental music emplcyt'!
in the service. Rev. Nit. M'Lecd of Boddam was the
bridegroom. The ceremony aitncteil a large congregation.

Tut: New Soutsh Wales Goveramseni having clerc'!d
.Ioo,000 acres of Iand! in any missîonarcsý who wili scinder-
tire the civilisation of the aiatilircs, the Pdpe has rcqueatcd
the Propaganta to furnish missionaries ai once, lest thei
shriuld be anticipate!by Protestanîts. Irih .Trappisisare 10
sent.

Toi: Roman Catholic Churcli in Enlan'! isoiemc
heartily iiîtn temperance werlc. The League thé Cross
bas had or field day ai the Crystal Palace, luherie Cardinal
Mâin anc -ddlmms f bas 30,00 gubscibisog nag av lb-sa

bers n J54tum rIn Irclan! the number is gresster, Cork
iarie havinc 1a,ooo.
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IMnfiaterj aub Oburcbes.
Titi Rev. Dr. Tarrance, af Guclph, occupled Knox

Church pulîtit, Etora, Sunday.
Nutv LowItLL Preshyterian Church, Simcoe County, vira

burnesi to dt graunsi lait wetk.
Tii Dominion Govemmient have aippointesi Thursday,,

November 17, Thanksgiving Day.
Tilt Rev. J. Leishatan, ai Angor, preached a sermon ta

the A. O. U. W. ao. Sabbath weec.
TaII Rev. A. I. Scoat, Owen Soîund, lias returned frons

the seaside andi rtsumen bis nainisterial duties.
Titi Rev. WV. W. Ilencival, o! Tronto, bas receiveri a

cail [fnom Calvin Chtircb cangregatiozî, I'enibrrike.
Tiat chilsiren o! the PrcstetrionSablîath Schoal, WVater.

loo, helsi sheir annual pîciie in Lby's Grove aui Satsrrday
afternoon.

Tast Knox Chureh Sabbalh srhco>, Ayr, held irs annual
picnic on Saturday i la Maiiiîlans Bush. A very pleasant
tie was sprat.

Titi Rev G L.. Mfacoril rpceiîty) preaiclied in St. An-
drew'a Church. St. John, N. B., a powetful sermon on tht
contrat beîween Clirislianity aind Secularism.

TuE. Young Peaplcl's As>aciauit, of Sa. GtrlsCîsurch,
Montreai, lias preseahesi a congratuaaoiy addrvss to the
Rev. Dr. Camipbell, on bis reccivîng the degrcc uf D.Ll.

Tutr. 1ev. D. A. Duif, ai tht,- U. P~. Church, Gala, dilur at
mnidnight o! Sabbath lasi. île hi been in feeble hecaith
for sorte tinte. Ht raîin % ht fort>.tlîird tear of liii aige.

Taiz 11ev. Dr. 1iadgiry, Victoria University, conductesi
service ia tire Presbyterians Chilicli. Cubourr, !ast Sunday
moraiag, ainsi 1ev. Mlr. %IcKcnzie, o! Graitan, in tht
evening.

Tuît 11ev. R. M.-acnight, B.A., bas acr.epttd a unanimous
cuil, advan:-cd by the conregation ai Duainville, andi it is
probable that the ordination andi induction wili take place
on September 27.

Tira Sinithbs Fali's St. Andrew s Salîbath sehool picait
came off on Saturday ah last weck, in Mr. Gould's grave.
Tht attendante was sm3l], owîng no duubt ta the uniavaur-
ale weatber.

Tisar Preshyterin congregaîlon af Newdalt, Man.,
are thinlcing very eniously <,f buildinZ a chunch there this
rail, bur in caise that it shoulul nos bc but this fait, it will bc
crectrd early neas spring.

Tjit 11ev. -Robert lMtcNair ansi 'Mn. John %Veir, Dur-
ham, have been aippointei l'y tht Session o! tht Pres.
bytenian Chrrch as deirgatta ta tht Evangelistir Conierence
to be helsi in Tronto t. i October 3 antd .

Tatat 11v. Cumming Smith, son cf Rev. Dr. J. K.
Smith, of Gala,'condutecl services in Karix Church, Don.
das, an Sunday week. Mr. Smith is shurily tu leave fur
Europe wherc ht will spensi a year in travelling.

ON tire occasion a! tht introduction ai a new and band-
sanie organ loto Sa. Andrew's Church, Truro, tht Rev.
Thomtas Cumming preachesi a sermon un tht sciptural
autbonrîy for instrumental motte an chu, ch servicc.

Titz 11ev. Mn. MeGiliivray. who is preparing bittel! for
Foreign Mlission senvice, in Knox Cailetge, Tcizonto, gave an
interesting lecturini tt letîyteiai Cluorci, lhaiwkesville,
on Tuesday evtning weck on tht work of l.-oreign Missions.

Tua 11ev. Chaules Douidaca, of Sa. juhnsChurcli, Mont.
remi, at the zeqorsi aif the Ifoard af Frtacu Evangelizatiun,
bas gant ta the Mlaritime P'rovinces to pîrocure fondes Io atr
in tht erection ai the new wing ta the l'tîintc.aux-Ticmble
Institute.

Tjit ladies cf Chalmers Cliurch, W'oodstc.ck. have lot
comnplrted a b)oiCi w 'amni cltîhtng ta bc sent tel the Inrlins
on File Hl r:ireîve, N -W. T_ ua'ecr tht cse ai 11ev.
Mn. Trions. Tht blox contains aimobt enlia tiy new clothes
andi is valuesi ai $200.

TutE 1ev. D. IL. Fletcher, ai Hamilton, preached in tht
Presltyteuian Church, Caledoia, on 1%lnday weelc, andi
mocatrd in a cati la Re;r. R1. J. Glavsfard. of IVauba-u.
uiient. The stipeasi lu $900, ansi ah: rai wall beconsidenesi
as the next meeing of tue l'ncsbyaciv.

Mzssxs. CLAoîtrr ANt) BiRCiU have bora holding a
à,.-*--. of evangclitit ineetinRs la i lamihan, andi as a resoît
many pritles, la have feurni tht Saviaoun. A number of tht
convents have pro!esied their willinizness tu connect tbem.
selves wiah tht Churches or their choîce.

Mit. J. J. WRsIGHTr, a student of Quren's Callege, is
preaching ta tht coagrgalian a! K nrx Ciîurch, Nltrtickvillc,
during tht absence a! MNI. *%ui.ro. Mn. Wright was poplu.
las waîh aIl clamses durang i& sjuora lthent last sommler, andi
still socceesis drawingauv cangrrgatian.

A LA%"S social was helsi by tht Taylorsnrilit Presbvteriaa
Churcb, on Tutsday cvenirg weck aind %vus a Rrand success.
The groutids were iiiumiîaied rsib Chinesc Iznteinç,,2ad ira
senved hy tht ladiez la magnifictat style. Addresses wetc
givea by tht Rtv. joseph Willit and Dr. Moore.

Tsr ChrîVian Leader saaes that thc Rcv. W. T. BIer.

1'de B.D.. if Ottawa. whn, wit.h Mni.. Ilernisige, bas been
so9Cu'iing bis laolidays this sumerer ai tule manse, Bridge ai
Weir, lert Scotlai far birne on 261" uit. MnI. J1easidger
F ipit mnisnations have bca aImuch appreciatesi in thte Old

Tut congregation of tbt Presb)ia Chrtrch al Egan.
ville, on Wed.iesday lasa, tendereri their passar ansi bis
amiable lady a Ilconcis weddiag," on hlir t annivtrsry
oi thcîn asarringe. The presents wcrc t umeno-is, and mroit
confinei I Il citun Il goods, but emabraces aImait evcr
tisaà of bouàeh6oM articles, ftrii a partoutr coosiag: steve tg
i ïn cimiom,

TrHE ÇANAD)A PRESBYTJERIAN. Sitrtmt is, lut.

THE ladies of Knox Chureh, Embro, have been sucecs
lut beyond their moit sanguine expectations ln the effoart put
forth twn weelca apo lit behalf of te Indiana of the Northa.
W"est. The penple have responded nobly ta the extent of
$30 in cash. and about six ci seven hunclred pounds of gaod
warm clothing. 4

C0MM)uNto!z services were held ln Calvin Preshyterian
Church, Miontreal, on the 4th it., whtn 225 persdns par.
toock of the Lord'ssupper. At the preparatary servi.ce there
wcre seventeen perrtons received inb the Chtirch. Rev.
Mr. Van Meter, of Rame, addressed the people un Friday.
The ';abbath services were conducted by the pastar, the
Rev. Dr. Smyth.

Rt. DR. JUNOR, New York, farmieriy associste mis.
sionary wîth the Rev. Dr. Maclcay, in Formosa, pteached a
very acceptable sermon in Chalmers Chuich, Guelph, on
the cvening of Sunday week. Dr. junar has charge ai a
Mission Cliurch in New York, and i% studying medicine with
a view of egain gaing aut ln the mission field.

Tîtx Rev. John B. Edmanson. of St.. John's Church,
Aloson his relara romt Europe, wits tendered a r'!cep-

lion, th, Mayor vresidinz. An address af welcorme was
rend, and a puise contarnng $125 was presented ta MIr.
Edmoneun, who fittingly aclrnowltdgtd tht git and the
kindness ansd esteemn by which it was promnp'ed.

TitE Rev. Mr. Bremner and Mrs. Bremner returneci ta
alitir home nit WVhite Lake. froms their trip in the Nouth-
W~est iast week. Ail join in wclcomîing themn back again.
They look as if tht air out west agrerd wilh them, anri wc
hope that Mr. llremncr's incteased t.uod health niay enabie
im ta carry on bis labours wath his usual zeal.
Tata Port Ilope Tipies savs - Tht cauit ta Rev. Mr. Mc.

WVilii2m. Civen by the Mill Street Presbyterian Church,
liot Ilope, has been accepted, and tht new pastar wiil en-
ter upon his dlties in a few weelcs. Mr. McWViiliam had ne
ceived a caui fromn a congregation ini Hamilton at a very
much larsger salary, but chose ta *ccept the Part Hoi-e cal].

Ar tht fourth snuou meeting of the Young Ladies' Chris-
lian '%orlcers' Soeiety, of Stanley Iz-e -Presbyterian
Church, Montreal, the follnwing offices.. Iere elected for
the yeur: Miss E. A. Kinloch, president ; Miss Ross,
secretary ; Miss M. B3. Aird, treasurer. The presiulent,
secrelty and treasurer, with Miss Annie McCaul. Miss
blapiZie McArthur and Miss Alice Clixton, (brin the Execu-
tive .ommittec.

TH F anniversary services in conneetion with the Aber-
arder Preshytertan Church, were held Sabhath, Septen-ber
iit. Services were condutced by tht Rev. D. H. MacVicar,
D. D., LL. D., Principal of tht Presbytenian Coliege, Mont .
neal, at half.past ten a.yn , and seven p.m., and .at balf-
past two p.m., by tht Rev. George Cuthhetsou, WVyom-
ing. There was a Iea meeting on the foliowit g Mrrnray
evening. when Dr. MacVier delived a lecture on Science
and Prayer.

?*Isss McGILI.VEAY and Goforth, two atudents froin
Knr.x Coliege, who purpose embaulcing ina tht foreign mis-
sion field, preached in Knox and Central Churches, Gaît.
lasi Sabbath. The young ame aie lhotougbly imburd
mîith tht work which lies before them, and brought tht
dlaims or tht foreigts mission field rrominently btfore the
congregations in question. Messrs. McGilli,.ray and Go.
purpose making a tour of the Prnvinre belote ieaving for
their futmue field af latour in the Es

Tnt Rev. M. McGiiiivray, B.A., tlc of St. Anrew's
Church, Perth, was inalucted lt tht pastoral chargt of
Chalmers Church, Kingstoîn, on the evening of the r3Ith
iost. Tht Rcv. James Cumberlandl, M.A., Moderator of
the Preslbytcry of Kingstnn, presided 3nd preached an ap-
prapriate sertmon frnm Eph. i. 24. Tht Rcv. rrofessor
Mowat delivercd an affictionate and impressive-aiddress to
the nrwly.inducied pasit. and tht Rtv. Ilenry Gracey, cil
Ganantquc. addresstd tht people in suitalie terns. As
tht close of tht services Mfr. McGillivray reccived a cordial
wc!-ta.me [romt tht peoiple ai his new charge.

Ost M.%onrlay evttming week the teachers ad officera of
Knox Church Sabbath school, Gaît. held th'p'r ansiual
reunian. An invitation hat!. been extended ta tht Bible
cItass oaibh sehot-l, also the officers andl teachers of tht
Cen;ral Pteshyterian Church Sabbath sehool. Adihes
were delavercil by Mr. MecPherson supeniendent of tht
Knnx Church Sabhath sehool, and Rev. J. A. R. Dickson,
B.D., itlso by Meste. Goforth and M.%cGillivray, thle Iwo
gentlemen who arc about to leave for tht Fbreign NilWion
field. Excellent mitc was farnished bpf tht choir of tht
Chutch, and a very pleasnt cvening was apent.

Tilt Rcv. WV. Hasmilton Spenere was inâucttd te the
pastoral charge of the cotgnegatiaa of Kildoimn. Mana.
taba, on tht z4th iast. Rcyv. Proressai Hfast presided.
The Rev. R. Nairn preacheil a siitat.le scrmnon frot- 2 Cor.
v. 2o. After the induction cerenionial 11ev. J.,mts Law.
rente addressed tht uninistrr and 11ev. 1. Hlamilton the-
congregatian. Tht pene lhen assemld in the pazish
school bose, where a sunapluous repast had heen provided.
An address was presented te Piofessor liart for the faithful
manner in which hc hrd discharged the ratirs -.f 74odera.
tor of Sessina during tirt vacancy. The nmerting wat ad.
dressed by Professr Hiart, lon. Mr. Taylor, VJ.& Conssul,
and others.

Tur Rev. J. Grnorth, wbo is visiting a iailler c the
,congrgmxins ai the Preshytenian Church beiore lcaving for
bis field cf foreign mission worc among the Chhme sel .
dres4ed large congreations in each et the fnllowmc plates
on ckpttmber 4- Etn, Ihilisburg and Bellwood. Hli.
addressrs were ful of very important iniormatsiom regard ing
tht heathen world, and were listemed to with vety mriaked
attention. We bave no doubt that bis visit wUlbe followed
by good «emalts, andi îatît is a vrise thinR &» Mir. Goforth
andl othena libo axe intiutely acquainted wiel. forelgn mis.
sion work ta canas tht Cborch ozi behali of it. C21lie.
ilons were t:en u p.s a.Ef a nid Jhillsbw&gcatiag :r4.

imisOséeto 3«tr of-r $311.

A FAREWELL enlertainatent la hanosar of the Rt,. A.
B. Baird was reccntly given by the people a! ýdmonton.
An aridress expressive ai regret st his ieavinR the pastorale
ai the congregration tîtere, recogpiting hi% ability sud fltness
for tht position tn which he bas bcen appolnted as princ!pa
or tht Industt nu Schtbol ut Regina. Titis wat followed by
another aduires fruits tht es n and thlen Mr. B3aird made
a brief reply, ini which lie said his parting witlî bis peopile
was a thia,: not of his own choosinai. aid ia fauet at the
present monitnt hae feit reluctant about gaing. WVhen thte
proposait a! a change vvas mnade tol hlms he rejected it ut.
terly, undit ilwas unIy alier repeated arguments were hrought
ta bear that hie inaiiv conseoted. le coutil not but eaiiu
the hand of God in tfie matiter, andi now iuoked upos it as i
du!y ta go forth andi du tht work in tht Master s viaeyad
tei which lie was caliesi.

lIN a letter dated Tamsui, Formota, luiy il, t87,
tht Rtv. Dr. Mackay brirfly writes: 1 wîsh te accnow.
ledge in your valuahie paprr tht receipt ai £20 S. 2d. ia

Jex. = $1111.32, from II Oid Gauld Street," Torar.to; al%
the.sumn ai $25. lier poSt -«fCe rîrder, froits Mrs. Whitehead,
BOX 375, Bramrpton, Ot. The givcr says, "I Usè rie
tnonry as tort think best." 1 valtie these ofkrings very
csçpeciaîiy. bcause 1 kr.uw that praývr-prayer ta aur Luid
aind Master-f ,iio%%ed ihle otollats, aind ihat is what we need.
I desire just hcrt ta ttatqothas Rrv. Dr. Reid, Toronto, oftezi
senris $2,ooo ln an envelape fur just the cuîst ai a letter-
10 cents. I ans not awate ai any having gant astray, 30
that any suat, large or smail, sent ta him, shaing for m-huî

eurpeçe. wiil bc sure to rencli mis destination, and I canat
clp saying, Gosi bless the nole worthy who served i îb

Ciiorca su faishfuliy durirag ai these years.
.TalE correspondent of the Peel Banner says : Thé con

gregations of Calrdon E«ss ind tht Stoat Church gare
.Nr Dobbin a grand rrcejrtiaa an thle 7th inst. Yuuh and
beaasy were aut in larg: numbers, and quilo a pleasant
time was spent. Mr. l)obtjin andi bis sister, 'Miss Asidi.
sang several duois. andi we must sali thast we stidom have
heurd] betttn singing of sacted àungs. The bandi enliveard
the procecdiisgs vcry rnuch. Mr. Dulîbin made a short
speech. in wlich humour andi sounsi advice %vert well bai.
anced. The nuceptiun vins must gratifying te pastor ark
congregation, and now Mr. Dobtîha is wtil launched i mt
bis great wark an tl.e perfrnming ai wh-ich wc wish bis:
God.speetl. Caledun East was hanuuresi on tht Sth inst. l4
a visis frram shat emineitî selialar, distinguishesi divine and
patriotit Canadian, Principal Grant, o! Qutea's University,
Kingstan. inI. Gmant gave ân address in the Irecsbytria
Church on the Enduwment Fond o! the University, a
whacli the hasaory of tht univertity [rom is inception ta tht
presecns was cieanly set forthan won aven tht sympathl
of tht audience. Mn. Grant speakç in a firni. pleasiag
and convincing tantl, anal white fcw, if aay, rhetonical fligat
arc attempted, tht inanner in whtch he holds the attentiot
tif theaudienccrsbows that huhî bs the gift o! truc eloquener.
WV. wibh hlmn every success in his endeavooïr ta taise the
$250.000 neccssary fer tit camplete equipasent of tht
queea'a,; $tSo,ooc is aiaeady sobscaibed.

Tit regular mnîhly meeting oi tht Kirkwall Auxil*a
O! the WVoman's FI-rcign Ni-aionary Society, was htldis
tht Sabbath schoal roisia an Tuesdy aisernoon, tht 6ah iast.
ai thrce p. m. Afîter â1rr. Caruhens, presidena, bad cou-
duc-cd tht ubual devotional exerc.sts, she introducel to the
meeting Miss INIcGregor. Iroin lIndore. India, wholaddressd
tht womcn presct on mission work aînong their sistensis
that land. In the mennit the church wxae flling up fois
s-cneral nmeeting ofi tht congiegation ut four olclock. A.,
that hout the 11ev. S. C.-nruthet, pasttor of tht congregmîiom
consaitutd tht meeting with sing:ng. reidinR aff Senipnr
andi prayer, alter wlîîeh hc introducs Mis McGregar. à
an aidreps which lastesi tieatly twa bout,-, Miss McGrra
gave a graphie description or the country, the reiicist
uranner andl customs ci tire praple ; poînreil out the oppui
tion andi difficulaies; la ihz wvay ai openisag andi conductin
%chotl worl.. andi vivi lIv p. urînayesi the enrichies ai child
marririge and early wi.iawhoud. At tht clost of Miss %le
Grev:otr adstress the Rtv. J. A. R. Dicinson, B.D., af 6Û.
whomn tht peuple at Kinkwali -re always glad 'to.eehear, iii a brii -prectt, an which hte complîoe:cnteda
women an thein goti dreds, as sren t'hat day, in tht pile
ciothiîîg bnnught la fur tht lideians in tht North-V
monvesi andi Mnl. McQueen seerinded. a hecarty vote ofilîka
tant the coagregaitarîf, ta Miss McGregor for lier intercsi
and i nstructive addrcss. A!ttn a collection for Forer
Mlissions hail been t3kcza up. the meting waa b)r)ugla toi
close by Miss INcGrclor lcarting the congregation in lt
Lord's prayen la tht Manatîi language.

PmazsnvTit;t op PAxius -This Prefbytery met at S
G.otrg 'On 'ScPteiter 13, Rcv. G. Munro, Modmiaton
Mr. Jtr l'cat, an undeiriaduate enta.rlng on tht .'eroî
year mn Unit Tslly Ctlîlge, Toronsao ipleareil for tamarin
lion a" a caind:d %tc for thet muosilsny, caie wax certiied Iotils
Seate ah Kntox Cullcge. Il was agreesi ta aisk bal! s-upý
fon Knox Church, lagersoli, frim the Cammittee on Dism
buion. MN Shcarer, stutdent labaading dutng tht sinm
within tht bouad>, delivered a duscoutt, ari tht Lame.
sustaineti as smtisfactary. 2- xi meting is ta bc hrld
Zion Church, b:.n<odNvember 8, ai tefi am-
MMoILt.aLc, PeS:. Clerk.

PaxLSSavTlRYa OP STItArFcmn.w-A regular meeting
ibis court was held ta Knix Church, S1tràîhoaid. on the t
inst., Rcv. E. '%V. Ptns,a, Nltxierator. Rev. Mi. Stc
af Keady. bcing pressent, -was tavites te ait anier
with tht Prcslîytery. Tht Pnesbysery listing be b
c£ tht ilinessof the Rev. .IV. MeKiibbia, ai &9îlbe
cagages in pray-er la his behaîf. Arrangements werc
for tht ssapply of tht pailpis at Millbank on stext Sab
and liticsrs, Kay, Boyd andi Chrystal wert requesteil

setne uppy daug tht reiaiindcn o! S<fr..fc'Kbins
iiems. Tie lettcr froms Rcv. Mr. *4cPhétson, which at
uceatig vrai.laid On the table, wuanow t«md, Mn. Pantois

3 d tlktt durickg the considevation'ofi bus maîtcrhbc
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Gordon was-appointed go act in bit place. 'Ur. McPherson
apoke defeidlni: thfe ipotitin het bâti taken ln that taler, the
Purpottof which is his refusai tu formulat certain chafRes
wh ir hst frequentlr said hc 'coutil malce against Mkt.
Wrilght. if lie were sa d:'pcised. bit. Wright replied, point.
lng out the injustice thai wai belng dont to hlm lîy allowinR
the Impression to be canvcy-ed that there were charges
which coutil bc made at-ainst him, anti closed b y rencwing i
bis dernant for a thorough investigniion. Afier a lengtheneti
discussion Il was mnoveti by bit. Tuinbull, scanded hy NIT.
Chtystsl, Thrai i. McPherson h.wving iefusîti ta formulât*
charges against Mrt. %Wrtght, as lie h-i.l anreeti tas du, the
Pisbytery resolveti tu enter int a jud*cial investigation of

i tht case, andi these bietîtren ore trjurstd tu specify the
r.rievancts complaineti of andI senti the satsie to the Clcrk
bedore the -- day-of-, and that thre Clcrk senti
the saine to the other party ; anti futilier. that ditec bcrhs.
yen senti ta the Clerk the naire af the uriincsscs thcy wisli
to have appear, in order thrai thesre m y lie citeti ta ioppeat
as witneases. It w.s then resolvetitaaspectal meattng o!
-Pîesbytery for this investigation hceld on the 27th inst.,
at hal(.past ten 3.m., in Knox Ctourch, Strai1ý,rd. It was
aNeeed ta give Mr. Perie, student, whc, lias ikea labouting
waîliin the bottnds, the certifierai e iutrcU for 1-s attendance
at callege. The cunimittec alipaimîaed wu exasmine students
met with MIT. Miller, u ho i3 -stuting wih a twicw ta enter.
ing thte ministry af ti Church. Represcintativers front Nis.
souri were hearti, whn rrqucsted that supply for. thecir pulpit
beacecurei fraui the colle% e duting the w.ntrî manthr. This
was granteti, andi the Cqinvenser of the Pieslàytery's Hume
Mission Committec insîructeil accardmngly. Messrs. Panton
andi Greig wert appoinieil to audit the treasuer's books.
The Session records of Btas Church andi llruakdale wert
exansined, and tertifieti tu bc carefully anti correctly kept.
The Presbyte!>' then adjournefi to nitet again a, the special
mneeting ta bc.Jtifi la Ký.ax Church, Stratiossi. ai half past
ten a.n., on the 271b lit., and alto ai the regular mîeting
to be held in the saine place. ai half.past ten a.m., on the
seconid Tuesday of Nttveniheî nrxt, anti thi-t meeting vas
closeti with the bcnediction.-A. F. TULLY. Prirs. Clerk.

PRESBYTIEkY OF WVsNNPItG.-This Presbitery met in
Knox Church, Winniptg. anTuWsay, September 6, at hall-

pteeno'cloek. Tthere were presrn, Principal King,
Z.oderto * U., Revs. C. B. Pithiado, D. B. Whimstcr,
Alexander MeÎFarlane, Jffles. Hamilton. Arcb'd McLaren,
James Lawrence. Jeait s Douglas andi J. C. Quinns, Cierk,
andi Messrs. Oea. 'H. johnstors andI Jasmes D). Cankio.
eiders. Coimtnissiens lsrm Stancwvall Sessian in favour Tif
Mi. Geo. Hl. J.,hnson as represenîstive eidler, irani the
'North Church, Winnipzr, in favaur tif Mr. Jamtes D. Cook.
lin. and. front Meadow Lea andi Poplar l'oint in favour of
bir. James Cuinninphani were reati anti receiveti. Tht
Cierlc read Professor lIart's relirer artent the arganizaîja.. at
Fort Rouge. 'Moveti by NIr. WVhim-ler, sectindeti by MIN.
Lawrence, andi resolveti. That the Pre.abytery rectîve andi
'adopt ProFessait Harris report as an inierim report. andi
anthrize Professor lait ta conaplete tht arîtanizitian.
* atociating wtith bith Dr. Agnew ndn Mr. C. Il. Campbell,
îwho zre hereby emnpýokeed to act as an interipi Session for
Fart Rouge congregasion. A petitian vas presentti from
the North Chur'ch, Winnipeg, asking tha *t Dr. Agnew bc
ippointeti as an atitional memiier af the inferim session.
On motion, dul>' madie anti seconrieti, this petirion vas
*grinteti. Messrs. Lawrence anti MrlLatern werc appointeti
an motion ta examine andi repart on Mit. Rusel's sermon in
his abscnce. Mit. WV. J. Hall, student catirchist. delivereti
a sermon fruit John si. ica. andi M r. W. O. Wallace a sermon
Iron Exaclus xx. Io. Tht exercises wrcre cîlticiseti by the
tytral members, af tht court, whrupon it vas moyen! b>'

*Mr. Whlmsteî, seconddt by bit. Quinn, anti agreed te, That
Mr. Hall be certifird ta the Senrat tif Manitoba College,
anti Ni. Wallace ta tht Senate of whaîever colege bie pi.>posas ta attend. Tht Home blissian Committet recam.
-mended that the Presbytti.y rcnew tht application psi tht
Nenbzt Church, Winnipeg, for a grant. Moveti by' Mi. Lass.
trre, secondeti tsy Mr. Douutas, andi resolvei, That tht
Prc.*' -cr renew the application as iecomntrende<l. The
seeretatr> ai tht Picsbyteîy's liome Missions Commitic te.
parteti that Mv. PiblAdo hati dccl-*ned te 2ccept tht appoint.
ment as Convense. Moveti by Mi. McLaren, secondeti by

i. MeFarlane, and agreeti ta. That tht Rrv. D. M.
Gordon bcecarnestly requesteti in tht circumstaoces ta, set
ai Convener in the nicantmm) e. Moveti by Mit. Quinrs,
secontiet lîy Nit. McLaren, anti cairieti, That the Prcsbyîtery
îefer tht borne mission recoin, and iupplemientcr anti relative
malter ta tht Home Mlisalun Caninîe, witb pawer te pasa
on them ln wiew of iheir transmission to the Gentral As.
sernbly's Home Mission Cummittet. MaIvet by i. Mc.
Lten, secondcd l'y N&. Dotuglas, andti rsolve-1; That tht
special meeting afibihs Preshytety Io be bett in Kîldonan un
tht 141h inst. be cmpabwcred ta examine an>' saudents apply.
ing for admission ta thcological classms lîloveti by i.
Quinn, secondier! b>' *br. býIcLaen, anti resolveti, Th2t the
following be apprainitd in2 administer the s-acrament of tht
Loiti's supper as caily as Pcttaible at the ondcrienîicncd
places visere it has Tint been alIcady> dane: CIir Spring%,
etc., Rcv. J. Hamilton ; Dominin City andi GrccnridRe,
Rtv. J. C. Quinns: l-leadînply, Pr,.icssot liait , >forts%

t ofssr 'rcc.: Murillo. Re. I. Ve. Frser : Schrciber,
R"r J. TPinglc Whitrmouth, Rev. D. B. %%Ihimiter -
Gtctna, Rev. J. R..brrtson, sitpexintentitnt of missions. On
motion, tiuly marde anri sceanderl, Rev. M. N4i as -ap.
poinied ta vi>it Fort Frnci, anil asîminister eaii g iirdu.
ointes :i bis eliscretiun. antd tu foins a comnion t-ill if bc
diemei it ttlivisahie. On moitîrtn mf Rtv. 1). B1. WVhimstrr,
duly secontict, it wua. arcal t at the Prcsl.ytety adljtburn ta
Inect in Knox Chiiîeb, Winnipeg,, ori the secondl Tise-day of
Dccember, a: halt-past stessn o7cloclc te tht cvcning.

NIL'XT )-car, on Jiily 15. itre wili bc celehîtatta in Rus,.ia
th, gooîth anniversary of the introdcteion of Chrliainity loto
,hat empire. Preparations a.. a gt 'and scale are ining madie
ai Kicf, thte cii>' b wbich Rtsiant vert Sit baptiuet. A
gît monumental cathedrai is *in prucýas o(- cecîbti,[ot m*:d.

vWbc aspéna a: the.ecbaîion,

MON TREAL NOTES.

In Montreal,1 as elsewbere, moat valuablt aid ls given by
tht lads in the pirosecuition of Church wnik. Tht St.
Gaburiel congregation inoveti iota their lîcautiful churcli an
Si. Catherine Stîtet last fait. Tire ladies, anxious ta have
a share in tirt wark, resolveti that tht %%-Outl bolti a baisai
ta &id in tut eting tht cost af tht building. Tht date ai the
bazaar is fieti for Futida>, 301h Septenîber, anti Saturtiay
it October. Tt is ta be lielt in tht new armor>' on Cath-.
tait Stect, anti promises îa bc most successial. Contributions
in tht shape ai useful ai fancy articles fham fricotis desiraus
of helping, wvill bc received in the lecture room of tht
claurch, on the aternoons of Thursda>', tht 22nd, anti Thurs.
day, tht 29t11 riss. Tht Rev. Dr. Campbell, pattai afibis
cogregation, receiveti frons tht Young People's Association
on blontay last, a beautiful illumninateti adtiress congratula.
ting ftn an tht degrec of Doctor ai Divînity, confcried on
"sin' by Quten's University. Tht value ai tht atidress was
enhanceti by its bcing iranre in 10 alaut token (rani tire
puipit oi tîte venerable aid Si. Gabriel Churca.

Regttt is expressed ai tht <late fixeti fur the Evangelistic
Conierence in Torooto, on ?sýonday anti Tuesia>, 3rd anti
4011 October. Thtt is tht nîeek of tht opeoing ai tht col-
legr bere, andi Tuestiay, tht 4ih, hs tht date of thettgular
quarteîly meeting of the Mantreal Presbyter>'. At any rate,
no ont fraom bte East cari be prescrit nt a meeting in To-
ronto on Monda>', unless they left priai te tht Sabibath.
-A sinîllar canference at Mootreal wouid doubîless bt fêutr
profitable. There is a prababilit>' of speciai services being

hIn herc son, as tht Ministeriai Association, on M.onday
last, resolveti to invite Mi. D. L. Moody ta visit the cii>'
ibis fait.

Tht Rt,. Dr. J eokies has been bitre for the pasi week.
lie expertrs ta leave %lontreal, on tht 28th insi., for Prince
Edward Islandi anti proposes; sailing from Halifax foi Eng.
landi an tht 24th ao ctober. la bomne hereafter wiii be
ai Notwood, Londan.

Tht Rev. George Wbillans, cf North Georgetown, in
tbis Prebytery, 13 at pient on a brief visit ta Cape Breton.
On his retuin, bc wiii be accompanitti by a fair lady fram
that isîand. Hlis man>' frientis congiatulate hlms anti wish
hlm happaness andi increaset usefoînesa in bis sphere of work.

This bas been a bus>' teason with builders in Monîreal.
Io whatevrr direction you go. new bouses are being crected.
Sînce the beginnsing af thîs ycar upward ai Soo new buili.
ings have been erected in1 tht ciiy-most of themn subst.-n-
tial tenaces. Several ver>' costly public buildings are being
crecteti, încluding tht new Canadian Pacific anti Grand
Trunk Railwa>' Stations, the aew Metbodist Church on St.
Cathatine Street anti a magnificent structure on Place
d'Armxes for the New York Life Insurance Company'. Thesc
foui buildings alone are ta cost about $3,ooo,ooo. Ina fo 1r.
mei year in its bistory have &co man>' nev buildings been
tiected in1 Montrcal as this. Tht increase in population
must bc e -i> gîtai, as the new bouses ail find re*rly tenants,
andti iat a: good rentaIs. A vacant bouse is scarcel>' ta be
fount in tht eiiy.

Tht Rev. D. Maclea>, of Metis, is about ta visit Scotlanti
an ihrce months' leave af absence. Mir. Macea> bas been
about two years in Met la. He proposes bringing bis famil>'
with him on bis returîs ta Cauatia.

Tht Rev. M. Ami, af tht French Presbyterban Churcb,
Ottava, is at pissent laid up vith an attack ai congestion
of tht longs anti biancbilis. Ht la slowly insproving, but
wiii flot prababl>' be ablt ta resume votk for sanie veeks.

OBITEUA R Y.

mit. JOhIN XSF.NTON;.

On Sabbatb morning, Atigust 21, there passes! <rom his
late resideace in Pari Dalhousie ta his home abave, bit.
John. Denton, ln bis seventy-tuurth year.

Deceaseti vas a native of Cornwall, EnRlanti. Ht re-
mnoveti ta %otIl. Province cf Qurbec, in 1837, anti thence
ta tbis village in 1847. Ht unîteti with tht Presbyterian
Churcb scion afier, and bas since been aus active anti cansis.
lent member, Ia IS49 bc vas electeti ta tht office of
eier. tht tioties af vhich be continutil ta, discharge until
his death.

Tht eneigetic anti untirng fo aif aiU evil, especial>' of ln-
temperance, bis famuliar fari andi beant>' co-ciperation vill
be greati>' eisacti b>' tht worlcei lan tht cause of iighteous
sies. As sapeiintentient of tht Sabhaîb scbool be was cmi-
nenîl>' suecessful in vinning tht beari ai tht chilten,
over %harn bc hait a great influence for gooti.

.Ht vent ta slecp amiti accaca af Zloty' wich wiii bc aI.
ways cheiuheti ia memai>' by thusc vho atooti beside hlm.

lHt being deail, yet speaktb."

MRS. WILLIAM MulEs.

At ber tate resience in Part Dalhousie orn Tuesia>' Au.
gosi 2,3, Chnistina, becloveti vile o! Captain William Mu,
eider in tht Presisyterian Churcb in this village.

Foi a number of yeais deceaseti vas un active membcr cf
oui Cbutcb. lendini; a belping ban in aal gooti yack.*

Hier removal is ont of these mnystericus providences so
difficuit ta bc receiveti as ont of tht IlaIl things that vork
tolZether for goud," for te leaves behinti ber a large famil>'
af chiltirerf, sanie cf wbom are yeî quite Young, nov to bc
tirprive! cf a mciber's counsci andi influence. Stilive coàs-
mit thero id Ilim vho has saiî:tI "Wbat I do, throir knrw-
est flot r.ow. but thon shali 1mev bereafter." In tht mitist
of bealth sti bappancis she vas claîrnet àci a '-ictim by
dlcath, tvphaiti lever dcîing Icsîk oin s the short space ai thîceveeca. WVechenish happy menteries af ber lite andi useIuloca-s.

Dit. STItZL, of Sydney, bas itcently.comp".eteti bis twecoi>'
filth year af i nisîry ln that cbty. -A: tbe.celebratioa a1 the
sei-jubNîe, Sir-William Ofg. latl> aberiff of Middtlesex,

-anti foemeriy -a -menîber o! Dr. Steel'a *eongregation Witz
prent, as alo vwu Mrj. S. Adiam, iowo ai bts, tbe
*comisiot Who vWtci Dr. Stel ic Britain tw ak liras go

ee"abbatb %cbooI Ceacbcv,
iNTERNA TI'ONAAL J.ESSONV..

Oct. a. THE CINTugioN 'S FAITH. biai. 8
1867- 5.93 .

GOLDEN Tax-l.-I have not <oued soi great talth, no,
not in Istael.-Matt. viii. ta.

SStORTER CATECIIISNM.

Quesiil 4o antd 4i.-Tilts Commandînents embaîly
the Iaw ai Cati foi nman's obetiience. Tire>' suai oap vbat is
tertcd rite nmoral law. That law %vas clelivereti ta the chil-
direu aiof aI ami the au lui antI imîJiessive sanctions of
Sinai. htis prfect la ils requirtanenis, andtietrnal la jus.
thîlgation'. ft cannai lie fnsîsrttvr.i by adti.tion. Et cannai
bc sh. ieneal sithout iocurring is penalty. WVe cannat
bc justitte ! l'y the moral latv, blcuse we rire unabl, îo ren-
qFer n perfect abedience, but Charisti rtet cati of thte Iaw ta
t ver>' one titat beli' vcth.

IN11 9011i1CI ORV '.

Tise inbtrucei'.e aqýi pleas'n,~ inci 'tnt, to the consiletaion
u! uwidî Lhiý icsscjn is de-ote.I, ncc.rcd stan afier tht de-
liveiy, ai the- Sermon un tise Mttint. On tre Saviour's re-
tuin ta Capeissauni. a c-.n'uirn). an officer in the Roman
nu>' w haü conmmandl of from fait>' ta a hundieti men,
came ta Chaist % ih a requcst wbichb esinceti the strong fiirl
wlaich he 1)>ossssel. hn Lulu-'s Gospel it is stattd that tht
centurion'i f-wish iil n 1, bail a Isigit regard for bins, as he
bati become convinet ibat Jeliovali was the truc Goc vbom
hie endcavoureti ta honotîr andI serve.

I. Tht Centurion's Faith.-The centurion vas a
Ranan, notoJew. H- hail b- et rain et in beatlsenisni. In
God's pruvidi oct bc vas bioltgl': among a peuple vhere tht
trot Goti was warshippeti. His mind vas open to thetre-
ception ai tht trutb, anti bis brat was toucheti b>' tht Spirit
oi Gos!. His vas net a dent] faith. Tt vas enabtîdied in
bis conduct. hie tout a place of worsbip, ant in bis deep
cor.cern for bis sick servant we set thst hi% faili led hlms te
bc compassianate anti benrevolent. Tt vas tht righî kinti of
faiîh, becasîse it led hlm durecil>' Io the Lord Jesus, andi Ht
bestnwei usport it Hliç camoendation. Tht centurion's ser-
vant vas a great suffieri be vas strickers wisi pals>' anti
9!rievoti'ly tarmeatil. Not ail>' hati tht centurionnbelieveti
la tht GoM <a! Abrahamt, but he bi-lieveti aIso la Jesug. Ht
believeti ln His power anti williogness to heal bis -affier
serrant. To biç appeal jrsu; ai once reronrîr. II I ili
c'.me andi brt-a him." Ir i vhen astuieti of Christ's sym.
patby anti ai 1 lis prompt compliante vit bis requesi that
tht real character oi the centurins faiîb becnmet apparent.
Trot faith la alwa)s hunt,în. The applieant for Jesus'ht:lp
vas deeplv consciati: aihiccwn unwor'hines;s. le vasnfot
anc af Airahasm's deccpdanis, andi nos bv hrth or n'îionality
entitleil Io the lIeSinz he snughit ; tc waa conscicius ofhis
sinfoîntus, an-i therefoît unvarili> of GotI's favour. How
ceulti hc ask te bol>' Snvicui ta enter bis 'lvelting, anti yt
while faiîb prompts ta bumillisy, le alco prompts ta boltiness
and canfiatence. "Speals tihe yArd nnl>'. and t>' servant shaîl
lit hralccl." Ti.is is a cItai andi intelligent recognition of
the ivin- paver af jestis. lie crauli hseut neai at bandi or
at ad<istant-, Iltceulti save wbiltca catb, life saves tram
bis gloriausttrant ta beven. Tht centurion couiti leain
ratualtie aptîstuel I tasons tram bis anrlirar>' ter> day dettes.
The militry diccipline <sf'Romne -as cnmpete. Absolut
obedience vas insisted up',n. A-, tht mili'aiy officei bâtd
pover to exact implicit ebediene b>' hi% vend of command.,
£0 he reaonizeti Chist's poawer arer disease. Soi gîet a
srrong anti al.r mhracing vas tht failli of tht Roman soltiier
ibat it is ber- sais! that Issus marvelleti. Jesus vas msan.
anti the application ta Ilim ai such an expression la un evi-
dence ai Ilis itumanir>'. I is itere ain! that lit aavelleti
at tht centorinn's fath ; il s elsevbcre saiti that IlHti mai-
vclled l athlite unl)el-ef." Tht iaîait tfitis canvert fromt
hcathenism vas unsurpassod by anything icund amnng tht
Jcvisb people, vito han! enjyei an, mani- ativantages.

HI. The Centurion's Faith is -Prophetc.-The Roman
centurian vas ont cf tte Iirt finit- of tht Gentiles Tht
first traits are propbeiic cf their toînesa litre Teins says:
"* Man>' sllall cone train tht east and vest, anti shail sitý
dova viîb Ab'raham. hça'c anti Tacort, la tht Icinedoni ai
beaven." ho this tht blessiags ai tht Gospel are repiesenteci
as a rbeh barquet, wîsere belierers ln Christ, of tva>'
nationaiîiy. a-IIl br wclc.m,ý anti invitei seuesîs, a-ber tht>'

hball have hlet commun' on w-ibh tht Master oi the (tait,
tht paýtriarchs. andi vith the gîeti anti gcso< of ever> agc.
In cent'ast vbîb tiis andi ne Ie-s tiropheliz., tht citiltren
ofithe kin.:oiom-ý-hai is. thost vito belongîtil ta tht literi
hsael, but wbn bail unt been bain iigain-weyt excîsîteti.
WVithin tht ltanqsîeîing hill. tbere vas ligbt anti spiendour,
jo>' anti glatinessa; vnilnu-, the daikntas, colel anti dreati.
ncs; of tht nbgbi, loto wbicb the unfithful, tht unbelieving,
uere dniven.

1i1. Thse Centurlon's Fasith Rewus-ded.-So SItng anti
pure was the centurion 's iaitb, sat i0 bhis case tht Saviaur
imposeti on Misa no itial, fia conditions, ne nlela>'. hi vas
so0 evidFnt ihat ht neetil fia test. Tht reward ai faitb la
propttionccl n its sirengtb: IlAs thos hast lîclie-vet, £0
bc il dont untn thce." Tht prayer of fith vas fll>' an-
swercul, and a blessi. stil rreater vas adrîcti. Tht cers
turban. cancericti fur bis servant, praya foi bis rteveil.
That irtquè-st la at once grzianet. liot in addition the stippli.
amtis laitîls lacammendeti anti confhrnird. Anti as tht cen-
tuio' liat &e dclicatçly expresseil hi- belirfin1 tht Saviout's
hcaling powcr, sei Jestis rcsionriet. '« ay> unie you, nian>'
sbtnl crne," yard% af dccp, significant anti preeloos personai
encoýuragement. Tht irvaft -ho, tail been "Igievmul>'
tormienti vbwtt pain il vas healetni hathe self-saine heur,
"Jesu% is ierciful, Jet-us viii save2'

t%crAcAI SUGGEsTIONs.
if -c waulti bave a ationg anti living fait ve mnust corne

ta Christ. lie la, tht Author andi tht Fiobaber of out fat.
Wle must come çonsîcutly (o Chrw foc oux a'wt U,4c 50
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A Ricil girl may be hoinely, but she will
never know it by hearsay.

BRowN says that though autumn has
arrived, bis wife will be sure ta go ta the
country again after autuain leaves.

A CONTEMPORARY, noticing the manriage
of a deaf and dumb couple, wittily and

*gallantly wishes them unspeakable bliss.
IN a cheap restaurat.-" See here,

waiter; this steak is at least three weeks
oId." "Can't say, air ; Ive only been here
a fortnight."

CuSTmER (ta baker's boy): Is your
bread nice and light, sonny? Baker's boy
(confidentially> : Ves, ma'am, it only weighs
ten ounces ta the pound.

PERRY DAVIS' PAIN KILLtl. -ItS effects
are almost instantaneous, affording relief
from the inost intense pain.

WÂYFAReR : I beg your pardon, sir, I
have lest my way. Will-. I Editor : Lest
your way, eh. Well, why don't'you adver-
tise, and offer a reward for it ?

t;ZIMAN PROFICSSOR (ta young Ameri.
eau) : You' don't musht make yourself
drouble ta speak Cherman by me ; vhen you
sbpeak Englisb, I know your mecnness ferry
veli,

IlBzssia, I bear your sister is sick. What
ails bier? " IlI don't know, xna'am. May-
be it's the diploma." « The what, child ?
"Trhe dfploma. I beard mother say that
ahe took it at schoo."

A CocaL FOR DRUNKXNNîSS. -Opium,
amphine, chlorai, tobacco and kindrea
kakes. The medicine may be given in tea
or coffe withaut tbe knowledge of the per-
saün taking it, il so desireod. Send 6c in
stamps for book and testimonials from those
Wbo h ave been cured. Address M. V. Lubon,
47 Wellington Street East, Toronto, Ont.

PIBSIDENT LiNCOLN, when told on a
certain occasion that General So-and-sa and
forty mules bcd been captured, said : Well,
I can malte another brigadier in five minutes,
but those mules cast $200 apiece.

IlMv ï 1augter Ann takes agreat interest in
nsthetics," observed Briggs to Squaldig.
Il Sbe could just put youta sleep talking
xbout higb art." I s.ec," replied Sqauldig,"

notl4ctic .Ann becomes an anEeqhetic."
WELL TitSTD.-"« I was nearly dead

witb choiera morbus, anc bottie of extract af
Wiid Strawhcrry cured me, a.nd et another
tîne I was so bcd with summer camplaint
that I thought I would neyer get aven it,
when twa bottles cured me."1 Mrs. E. Askett,
,Peel, Ont.
1,JAcK <backwcrd in bis grammar): Papa,
wbct p art of speech'is a woman? Papa
(Iresb framn a verbal engagement with main-
ma, in which, of course, bie was badly
worsted): She isn't any part of speech'at
ail, Jack ; she is the wbole of it.

Foc BRONCHIAL and Tbroat Affections,
Allen's Lung Balsam is unequalled.

ilaca t yo' Thomas Jeff'san. bing back
dait piece ob codfisb yo' stole." "I1 malte
no 1muove in dat direcsbun, Jawnge Jonsing,
until de treaty ob arbitràtion decides on de
question. Ain't yon heard dat dere's bin a
arbitration ap pointed to' settie ail de flshery
questons? "

A Sutvaix TRIAL-Fnances S. Smith, of
Emidale, Muskoka, wites, Il1 was troubled
with vomiting for two years, and I have
vomited as often as five times a day. One
bottle of Burdock Blood Bitters cured me."

FiIST TRAuP: I say, Bill, have Van seen
de pae dis mornin'? Second Tramp:
Yes. First Tram p: How's stocks? Second
Tramp: Dey' wcs way up ye stenday, wid
prospects of furtber advances tcr.day. First
Tramp: It'a gain' Our way, Bill- Yon take
Broad Street an' V'II taice Wall.
S A'BOTTLB Of the IlLotus of the Nile " is

cainast acceptable present ta a lady.
WHZN General 'Sherman was at Fort

Bayard, hie wcs asked by an Indian chief for
an aid field piece that stood out in the tn-
cîosre. 1Can't have it," wa the iaconic
à nswer. "Wby fnt?" "What ila)you
wanî witbh ; to kili soldiens ? " Il"Soldiers!
.ugh no. Use 'em kilI cowbays. KilI

AYER %q
CURE HEADACHE.

Headaches are usually lnduced b>' cas-
tiveness, indigestion, foui stomach, or
other derangements af the digestive sys-
t-rn, and rnay be easily cured by the use
of Ayer's PuIs. Mrs. Mary A. Scott,-
Portland, Me., wr-ites: I h ad suffered
dreadfuily froua Siek Headache, and
thaught insyselfIincurable. Disorder of
the stomaeb cansed IL. Ayer's Pilla cured
me entireiy."

CURE BILIOUSNESS.
John C. Pattîson, Lowéll, Nebr., writes:

111 was attacked with Bilions Fever, whicb
was followed by Jaundice. 1 was ma
daiigerausly ili, that mny frienda despalred
af ny recovery. I caznmeneed taking
Ayer's Cathartie Pilla, and soon regained
niy eustomary strength and vigor. 1 feel
certain that I owe iny reeovery ta yaur
lnvalunble Pills."1

CURE INDIGESTION.
Ayer's Pilla act directly on the digestive

and asimilative organs, influencing bealth-
fui action, lmparting strength, :and eradi-
cating disease. G. W. Mooney-, W:îlla
Walla, W. T., writes: 11I have suffered
fromn Dyspepsia atnd Liver troubles for
years past. 1 found no permanent relief,
until I commeneed taking Ayeils Pilla,
which have effected a camplete cure."

PU LLS
CURE RHEUMATISM.

Rheumatism 19 amang the most painful
af the disorders arising frain i'itiated
blood and derangement af the digestive
and billiary organs. Ayer's Pilla relieve
and cure Rheumatism whien other reme-
dies fail. S. M. Spencer, Sy-racuse, Žj. Y.,
writes: "I, was confined ta my bed, with
Rheumatisua, tbree manths, but, aiter
using a few boxes of Ayer's Plilla, became
a wvell man." 

5CURE COUT.
S. Lansing, Youkers, w.Y,~rites:

"IRecommended ta mie as ai cure for
chronic Costiveness, Aver's PuIs bave
relieved me flot only frani that tra'uble,
but alsta froua Gant. If cvery victins af
the disease would heed oil three ivords
ai mine, I could banish Catît froua the
land. Those words woeild be, 'Try
Ayer's Pills.'"I

CURE PILES.
Piles are lndueed by habituai constipa-

tion, debilitv, indilgestion, or aL morbid
condition af the liver. A etîre la beat
effected by the use af Ayer's Mills. John
Lazarus, St. Johnî, N. B., wsrites: IlI was
cured ai the Piles by the use af Ayer's
Pis. They nat only cured rue af thgt
disagreeable disorder, but gave me nesv
life and health."l

Sold by ail Druggists.
Prprdby Dr. J. C. Ayer & Ca., Lowell, Mas., U. IS. A..

Notice to Contractors

%C5 Sault Sainte Marie Canal,

c ONTRACTORS intendir g to tender for works
of construction of the C anal proposed to be

formed on the Canadian side of the Saint Marys
River, are hereby informed that Tenders will be~< received about JAN UARY next, and that the most
favourable time to examine the locality will be be-
tween the pretent time and the early part of Novens-
ber next.

Whcn plans, specifications and other documents
are prepared due notice will be given. Contractor.
will then have an opportunity of exsmining them
and be furnished with blank forais of tendey, etc.

Bv order,
0 A. P.àBRADLEV,

Departaient of. Railways and Canais, )
OttaWa, 24th August, r887. j

STAR SAFETY RAZOR I

E RS & OO'Y,

' 0 
E 

R

dltANCII E cs :-4>9,yOnge St.; 769 Venge St.
552 Qucen St. West, ands44 Qucen St. Est.

YARSo AND BRANCt Urvzcas:- Esplanade East,
near Berkeley St. ; Esplcnade, foot of Princess St.;
Bathurst St., nearly opposite Front St.

Gli ten nd S *ali L

-Dyspela fr

Six Ibo. ta 0a1icians nclryen
mho W*Pay Ch orallfamily
uses t » nabs ur ,ealth Flour."

t. Pilf , Send for circuler.
21% RaAR & B , Waturtowns N.

SEYMOUR & CO.9 F~ ~ -__

619Laguoetiw.t.,Motrel. RELIABLR KNJFORMATlONq
TO TUE TRAVELLERS

SÀIRI'LERAZORS, $ .R AIAAD&alsSEGRAET
rP~UBIPiVEtIIIVVLAS. o KING STREET WEST, TORONTO.

Bo0w.lis, Kidn g agnda vo," L
ing off graduaily without w aW.~

SUsem a t he, imImFpties
hu osfIL.heoaeus stai

lime C reoting Â iiy 0
Stom oh, urin g ilLoness

Visuion, Jaim lo, &

eraiJ 1iM@rVoun thm
otComplaln*a eld 'e

ARRIVED IN TORONTIJ4Ê
The S ick Treated FrG

Charge.

THE GREAT ENGLISH

0F LONDON, ENG;LÂUIP',,
Have established theirHcad Offic fo
the Mail Bdildangs,,To-onito, wheret bey

MnaSert 5, temaining until oct.
edigspcîli sts of ibis àsoitM«

permaoently at this office?1 h nirS:gý
'everr six montha, As ibis is ther bd t
they will render their professional ÎÏeiç' 5 'o<~
sick free ot charge for thic (rat toi.k. ~S%
tinn a testimonial is given when a c01 e
If your c&se is incurable they will frankly p~*

etytell you ta, as the nuaiber of &et
and rejected inthe fcllowing pacesshbOW'
England, 'M, , ejeCt*F, b627 -;WBif b"' 'L
rejected- 3.685; Dublin,»6,4 m3, rectd' %"0ia0
inburgh, 3,682, rejecicd, 1,046; BO0018.

tae,3,0 .6, rejected. z,984; Neýr yoin oi
jected, 2,o62 Tothose who arec lic i te.
tore. wilt1 explain whàt is necessary go PrOàg
render it comfortable; also caution P

pning more nloney for medicilles 1'cài
wbicb travelling impostmr and ivexPele d0Va
are liable to suggest. This staff is COID"~.ll~
torî who have stood at the head of the"~.o
fesiion of Europe for years-. ThOClcy
mcnded by Royglsy and thc first faille 17O'U
feeling confident tiey can ac LuP~~gei
what tbey have hn the aboive.-mcbtionldct

0
0  p.

this a jubilee Year for the sick and fiCtr
tario. This staff la cern ted of authOralso%
teachers, and the more scientific etaa e..

ists of the Old Werld, aho ttan~i
=~nc diseaqes and deformitici. R l Q

dates. and po when thcy (rat zarriv$
Mail Buildings. Office houri, nine .ai4lIg
Dr, Edmund Villiers, F.R.C S.
je mes T.. Grant, F.R.C P., Edin.,-Vit

Dr .S. Foster, Secrctary, tawbloo ail
atioua t ddreud.

[SSPTZlMBER 213t, I~' 4

R. Ne WANZEdjdR & C04
MANUFACTURER&c

HA MIL ToN, -- cAArÀmý

SEWING MACHINES,
Lainps, and Portable Steam IIOwlý

logue an prieril

THIE KEY TO HEALTtI.
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p ULPIT BIBLES.

PARALLEL EDITIO 4 '

Beautifully peInted on entra fine si:eýdndan
dee ppr.Epeciallydex.%igned fur j'ec .1p;

and .ocety pupxs otining, ths Autlsc izrd
and Rcvi"ed Versioni of the Old and New *1e<n'
nient% in pa.'alleleolumi. Referenceon tIse otLside
rmegis of echd page, Crvden's Concordapce, the

AmeeiIs'sst imov.cce, raised panel.
tilt title, gilt etigm ................... 07 50t

Vs'efleh it*rec, raised panels, an-
tique ......... ....................... 03

T.,'kry XIoi'.cce, London antique, 13 00
f.eyant Igoe.e, intique, Oxford

Style ................ %............ .J 00

Alto Family Ribles in 114 varieties, containlnc
fromt 2910 te *2,30 illsutation., and over

Special Inducemtents to Agents.

C. BLACKETT ROBINSON,
Jorsdan Me.. orul.

H TsTORY 0F THEV

Presbyterlan Chu rch i
Dominion of Canada.

BY WILLIAM GREGG, D.D.,
Pro /essoro/Aj3lboûogedisawd Churci lis-

tory in Knox Col/cge, Toronto.

This work Is now ready, and, as
only a limited number bas been Is-
sued, 't wlll be sold entirely by sub-
seripUo1n.

P R ICR S:
IA extra fine F.nglih clotld, lit back, ri burnished

edges4$.1<
la half blorocco, gi jýck and burni'.lid edgei. s.

Au eoergetic canvasçer wajqted in cach congregn-
tion, ta whons liberal remunerition will bc given.

Fo fu,%her ya iculats please apply' at %ii office,
peronally. or y letter.

C. BL.ACKETT ROBINSON,
BtOOK DEPART.MENT,

lora Street 'onvuto.

BEAUTIPtJLLY ILILUSTRATtO.
This Magazine prtrays Amter.

eau 1kouiht and 111e frott ocean, to
a aslles with pure hlgh.clatta

literature, and eau b. saftly wel.
coud la auy famlly cArdle.2/0

PRMIS 25c. IR $3 A VAI S iÉ
semple COPO et outrent Ru"in oId upmi re.

.. Ipt of 'S *t&; haoh umbers, 75 cta.
Premlum Liue wtsh etthes.

E. . RS k SOY, PubUirs,
130 & 132 Pearl St., X. Y.

PRITv G!
Ilnequalled a ities

for tht execution iRST C ASS

BOOK* PAMPHLET & JOB
PRINTING,

On short notice and at tcasonble
prices.

Large Founts of New Type!1
XodermFast Steam Presses!
Careful&ExpertencedWorkmen

ESTIMATES FUltNlSIEDONAPPLCATION,

O. BLAOKETTS RINSON,à Jorlan Stre"t, - Toronto.
TuamlEPO No. mS.

KARNORGANS.
SUPE-RIOR TO ALL OTHERS.

3,500 Sold at the Colonial Exhibition, London, Eng.
75 STYLES . FO VR IriST iFTkÀRAiiDFR 7 YEARS.

Send for Catalogue and Price %o D. W. KARN &CO., Woodstock, Ont.

HEINTZMAN & C.
MANUFACTURERS 0F

PIANOFORTES
GRAND, SQUARE AND UPRIGHT'<'Z

One cf the oldest
Piano 4ses ,tcw in
lhe T'adi'.

TAei,' thirly..eix
yeari' record tke eest

'ua,'an teeeof tA excel.
ljenee of tArir istru-

met.

Our woriten çwr
antre fôrjîve _>'ears at.
com.tanie.f tct .Piano.

Illustraied Cata.
Io e fret onappIka-
teON

Warerooms: 117 King St. West, Toronto,

BEL-L ORGANSQ:-
AT THE COLONIAL EXHIBITION.

Trhe Marquis of Lorne and H. R. H. the Princess
Louise, after testing ail the exhibits in Canadian Court,
purchased ahandsome BELL ORGAN. Sales werermade
also to Right Hon. Sir Robert Bourke, Governor of
Madras, Sir Robert Affleck and Lady Douglass, of Vic-
toria, B. C.

For Tone and Pleasing Design the BELL ORGÂN
inaintains its supremacy as the best. Send for Iatest
,circular to

Wi Bell & Co., Guelph, Ont.

HOLLOWAYS OINTME•lan Wna.lilble reniedy for Bal Le, Bad Breua.OId 'Wouxds, Sors. ana Uloors. It l
(fns for GOut andR Rhmatis.m.

FOR DISORDRS 0F TE CHE8T IT FAS NO EQtJ.L.
FOR SORE THROATS. BRONCHITIS, COUGHS, COLDS.

Glaiititar Swrltop,% sud anl SkinDlsamt. Sthb no rival. andi for contracted and sîsif joîlti
It eteta llco a chs.rrn.

Nanu1b.ctux.d onyat TOABHOL'LOWÂ'yS Eatabbabm-ent. 7aSNew Oxford st,Indun,
UIAvcecratenattàbav dcs,.remdWly. bte toou il n4.or byttr.

'3J>PcH.ýs HOPE FOR THE AFFLIOTEDO
Te coil sure cure for Coosuoeptiua, Ath-

V ma, Catarrb, Broncbltis, and ail Diseaseà
*..~ ~ ~~o .. %r ,otbe Throat, Lungs or Nasal Organs la

--utcher's Antiseptie Inhaler.
à u~ncwlikl prop"bffllina reedcmie arapplit

tM4l o theusabed partJ.4renderint lmm.
disse-P<a permauta carraw.

Higlt) rcamo.baP scians. SendWora-.

Ânieptic èinhaler, tGo.,-4 King Street Bust, Toronto.

CANVASSERS WANTED IM-
'ftNew iomen îliîble." on inoysi O r ensive

Faniy Bible, coltatling: the laied~ hoie
Veriion-. of Loth Old and Ncw Tc'statàenanc
in palel coluinne: d'jo contaitiumîg a ni ete BIbj
lea libinr)' of nearly Iso additon catu , over
two thou'jnd illu3tratk0n'; the la si, ChCa ~t and
mnost Magnificent Fainily Ilibl 'Ir p'u li- ; the
deniand ssnparillel; every int ligent prsoa wantq
a Co y. à.nt agents makIlg nio $s0 ta Sto
wcekh' ex perictice uiot siesay send ta thc sole

ubi.hcr for desriptive circuar agi terns .
LAlcxiTT XtSonso 5 Jordan Street. Toronto.

AA N

ESTERBROOK E?<t

Pîpular N4os.- 048, 14, 130, 333, 161,
For Sale by ail Statianems

. ~ . .... . . .. . ..

Litefalit
REVOLUION

rTANDARD AND NEW PUBL16IO»N8
loweaL prices ever known. xOT soiei b>' Book.

selr;booUc "ent-for EXAMINATION before
PaYmrent On S&UsfacUor refèretae beluatvirm,
64ý-PAGE CATALOGuE ffte. JORN B AL>E.
1'ubliaser 3M Pearl St. _ew Yrr. ore Lakeslf
Beltnr. Cbleetn. II. NeWiUOat*4a>aiprr.'

3& Ad.laade Street Eut. up'staira

.627
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M4fETINGS or PRZSBYTIRY.

Inaaa- a Si. Andrew , Chuajaà, Sirathaj>
Tooiday, Sptembtr 27, nt half.paît twap.. Sti'

sion record WMl hoca)ld ferani $bis meeting
\VinaB.'.-At Obha,îa, un lunday. 0.&.te.2.,~

St half.aswt tec àa.m.
BAitiin-At Blarrie, un rtet la-t Tuesdlay of Sep-

tomber. at eitron aam.
btoNriaAL-in te David 2%Morrice Hail, blotn.

treal, on Tuesday, Octocer 4, at ten t-i.
ToRtoNTÔ-At Norval. on T uesC Sepiember

al, it hait.îaast two p.ni., for tht -riaain s Rer.
J.Argo. Net ordin32 n eitig to bc lield nr the

tisuai place, on fVednes.arn, OctoberC tte sm
LINIaoîAV.-At WOOdrile . On 'lutsdny, November

rTRATPOI.-SPCCitil mnecti>g in Knox Clîorch,
Strarford, unTa.ty Scet-er 27, OIt llalf.P.St
ten amn. doext Caeular meceting in the sa ne place,
on TUea!y oeio 8, nat ha!f.iaat te,> a 11.

i>es.i ZA Chrch, iirantriord; on Taîosday.
Novoinher 8, ar ton Ar.

iIt>rîxc.-In Knox Claorch, \Vintnilicg, on
Taiesdy. Da.cerablr 13, ne ?,alipasr seven p in.

PURE, JJEALTHY, RELIBLE.
Rttaiie Everrvheeo.

* J. YOUNG, li2

TH1E LEADING UNDERTAKW1' 347 Yonge Street.
TELEPHONE 619.

H OME-MADE BREAD.
FRUIT AND OTHER CAKES IN GREAT

YVAR!ETY. FLOURO7 EL
ETC., AwOT.%EL

JAMES WILSON'S BAKERY,
49- AND) 49 9pYONGE STREET

Opposite Groavenor St.

FAL L STYLES.
TH1E LATEST DES104S JUST H ,IVED
LONDON AND NEW ?1YORK,

Ins the Leding Vnung bfens

Fail Shapes of Feit Rats.

'Vewldoi tpodz i nron ta auir large di..
playof *LADIEÈS' AN!)" GENTS' FINE FURS of
evory description now on Exhibition in blajn Building

J. & J. LUOSDIN,
HATTERS, FURRIERS,

Manufacturers and Importers,

101 Yonge Street,
'TORONTO.

OXFORD AMD NEW CLASGOWi AILWAY.
Se.MroR-An -. 0 PicTati row>a,

BRAS cir oir 1. C. R.

Tender,çfpri1k WOIL,- cf Cnl«i;

ofe..rp î~n.n '' n 'a.rt ',aiyofO o

Plan'% andl profiles a..ii CoO f", ,pe aa.aa
-th OIi'ace ct tte ChiefE E'gre nfGso.mrt Rail

,.etw1,3;. , -,1l- Polawn. andalt Ai~ t the office or ,he O.fard

c.. Nova Scat::: o-1 andal fier thet!n lat -9c.-
i. a87. when the Cgrocrateitiai> n ar a

lader m'av bc atbýaà>ned oiaa. Iýc1tI1on
No tender .411 ho r tenssase n 'a' o-t 0 .- e *7 la

pýnted furai andl AI~ -ho aoat.n

wath. P"". PRALV

DC1,ar>rnnt or kailaas and Canada.
Otuvra, gib Septeinbce, 1£81.

RE-OPENING MONDAY, 5TH SEPTEMBER 1887.
Z.SJ""T-ilook Keeptie Penmanship, Agibrt:tt-, COoaael~ai Law., Shorthaoj, Typewr!tlng, etc

Ar oçctd ter réew à lItatmra <Jutaiegue. Li
Canadian Business University ana 1SI~orth and Instîtute,

P»#LA LIH11BAUV IJILOIiNtJ TJIIONTO.
TIIOS. IIENGOUGH ffiilciai Reporter Yolk Co. courts) CHAS. Il, I3ROOK'S.

.PrnaI~t.Se, rsiary arnd àcanagr.-

GORDON,
MACKAY

11ý-& co.
<:: HA VE :

ALL EPA I NTS 'K- ELL ASSOTiu
SPECIAL ATTRACTIONS IN

WOOU0ns and Dross Goods.
THE STAPLE DEPARTM ENT

INCLUDES THE PRODUCT 0F

The Lybster Cotton lYilis.,
SHEETINGS, SHIRTINGS.,

TICKINGS, ETC., ETC.
Best Value int the Market.

GORDON, 1IACK.AYVI & CO .,
Corner Bay and

A Magnificent, Dlsplay of Fine
Wooliens and Purnlshings.

Gentlemen residirug at a distance
can have tbtrur Goods deltvercd irce
of express charges, nnd by plac-

ing thi Ortler- CI the mornine

Twe nTronto;, can have ther
Coats fitted belre leavirlg in the
afternon.

R. J. HUNTER,
Mczchmnt Tz..Ior,

CORNER KING ANDI CHIJRCH STS.,
TORONTO.

Front Sts., Toronto.
CUINTON H. MENEELY BELL COMPANY

Y e-, TROY, N.Y.,
i uAIutuR I& surazioxt Clans o

Churcb.1 Ch ime and School Beils.

MeShane Bell Foundry.
FInat; Grade otDolla.

OMogns çà, Peala for CiCIiEa.
rutCZ8 9UBlCOK. .
antZetd r for rce andl cataloonu.

W'BCKEY! BELL FQUNDRY.

'WEST TROY, N. Y., BELIS
rasroraiy, kno;wn tts> ob ?ublir .incet

eat ,her buli: il,. tbiiort autii.aa

USIE A BINDERL,, BY MNFATRNC
';uasri-r siian Ci, ritep ,ritelo»u criir ot0 thtiu

*a.IYi r ANi oc .cnditi, ad havoeos7 on sa.
,nra r tefereci>c, shoulal use a bin Cr. %Ve cana1-ý iLIc

seaad hi' mit!
A Strong-Plaffl Blnd or 75 Cts.

F'hcse bindors have been =nde fnr Tits il(»'<
*e2t1RAhand are of thtý, P liuflcturtd ) .o

th pnabplaçcdan th~ indc etoaby wtck O E 10
PRESB5ITERIAN .RNIG"ieasCe njti e I rir > ae

ai5i<it~tS 5 *~VM~ NUINE
PSSS>4 CO and ,t ZludOesaateu, l~~~

17581 ni

LSIwU41ZI 2ISt, 18b7.

POY4I,,
A'outlPue

'lh, w rIe a A Cit

.30

«LB HF

E4KItIORGWDTER
MACHINEol PO ure

Wthther m tthe fLoitesht wniht and o

honpae podea. oid oni labcan&.

MACHNE T.-ONTU.

,1529 Arch Street, PhIladelphia, Pa.
CANADA DEPOSITORY:

No Home Teq1mt of ConIpound Oxygen cu'
newhich bas ntQis tcade markc on tise bttit cpi>'

A 4e11.gtied IrrreO53i3 fr Consinoption,
A-tna, liocli> yppsa Csar.Had&che,

Dehilitlr. Rheuaottoni, Neuraigiaitind ail Chractc
anad Nervouq Dacordera

,rrc:î7 onCapund Oxgs -C on application
to E 'V . IO,3 Clah ., Toronto.

Ui bo'al ovrob3y thatwants

lbheiW xa'NGO
MsIc i Iea n & n "d d o ta

Ose0 timb M:' -t iv.10 Itýl.. ci>3

Z.41 IIIIssax trn'i, I

NEWI1. NJ.Oprtnlthevesr -But courU
et Bllnncatrannr.1<e raciifti. la

Uaat fll&bly !I.oomra.nded. WrIte for ~aB
lou tonoriQ& .QXKA 4 FSIE


